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SENATOR DENNIS G. RODRIGUEZ, JR. 

January 13, 2016 

MEMORANDUM 

To: Al,L MEMBERS 
Committee on Health, Economic Development, Homeland Security and Senior 
Citizens 

From: Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr. 
Committee Chairperson 

Subject: Supplemental Addendum to Committee Report - Bill No. l43-33(COR), as 
Substituted; and further Substituted by the Committee on Health, Economic 
Development, Homeland Security, and Senior Citizens as further Substituted; to 
reflect change to Bill title. 

Transmitted herewith, for your consideration, is the Supplemental Addendum to the Committee 
Report on Bill 143-33 ( COR) - An act to provide increased enforcement of the Natasha 
Protection Act of 2005 Relative to Smoking Regulations, by Amending §77302 of Article 3 of 
Chapter 77of10 GCA, and §90105, §90107, §90109, §90114 of Chapter 90, 10 GCA, and, to 
provide for Enforcement Training, and Citizen Suits for Enforcement, by Adding a New § 
90109.l and§ 90!09.2 to chapter 90, IO GCA; Sponsored by Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr. 
This report includes the following: 

• Committee Voting Sheet 
• Committee Report Narrative/Digest 
• Copy of Bill No. l43-33(COR) 
• Copy of Substitute Bill No. l43-33(C0R) 
• Public Hearing Sign-in Sheet 
• Copies of Submitted Testimony and Supporting Documents 
• Copy of COR Referral of Bill No. I 43-33(COR) 
• Notices of Public Hearing ( l" and 2'"1

) 

• Copy of the Public Hearing Agenda 
• Related News Articles (Public hearing publication of public notice) 

Please take the appropriat.e action on the ;Htached voting sheet. Your altcntion to this matter is 
greatly appreciated. Should you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate lo contact 
me. 

Si Yu 'os Ma 'dse ·1 
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SENATOR DENNIS G. RODRIGUEZ, JR. 

COMMITTEE REPORT DIGEST 

Bill No. 143-33 (COR) 

I. OVERVIEVV: The Committee on Health, Economic Development, Homeland 
Security and Senior Citizens conducted a public hearing on September ll, 2015. 
The hearing convened at 9am in I Liheslatura' s Public Hearing Room. Among the items 
on the agenda was the consideration of Bill 143-33 (COR)- An act to amend §77302 of 
Article 3, Chapter 77 and §§ 90!05, 90!07, 90109, and 90114 of Chapter 90, both of 
Title IO, Guam Code Annotated and to add a new §§ 90!0.1 and 90!09.2 to Chapter 
90, Title IO, Guam Code Annotated, relative to expanding the Natasha Protection 
Act of 2005 to smoking regulation; providing increased enforcement; and providing 
for enforcement training; Sponsored by Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr. 

Public Notice Requirements 
Notices were disseminated via hand-delivery/fax and/or email to all senators and all main media 
broadcasting outlets on September 2, 2015 (5-day notice), and again on September 8, 2015 ( 48-hour 
notice 

Senators Present 

Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr. 
Senator Benjamin J .F. Cruz 
Senator Nerissa B. l! nderwood 

Chairman 
Committee Member 
Committee Member 

The public hearing on agenda item Bill No. 143-33(CORJ was reconvened at 2:03pm. 

II. SUMMARY OF TESTIMONY & DISCUSSION. 

Senator Dennis Rodriguez: I would like to recognize Ms. Genevieve Garrett. Who is the mother 

the name sake of the no smoking, The Natasha Protection Act of Guam. So thank you very much for 

being here this afternoon. Bill 143 was introduced by myself and a few other colleagues, Senator 

Won Pat. Respicio, Barnes. McCreadie. Tony Ada, Vice Speaker Cruz. Senator Morrison. and 

Senator Underwood. I thank them for co-sponsoring the bill. What this bill docs is there are three (3) 

components of the Bill. The first component is that it extends the enforcement of the Natasha 

Protection Act If the bill passes it will empower the CAPE volunteers, private security personnel to 

be able to enforce the Natasha Protection Act. As you know enforcement has been a big problem 

with the police depanment there are other higher priorities that are attended to first and so we want 

10 he able to expand this enforcement hy having these individuals to be able to enforce the law. But 



SENATOR DENNIS G. RODRIGUEZ, JR. 
no before they go through a comprehensive training, That is part of the Bill which calls for training 

for these individuals, The second part of the bill is to include bars as a no smoking establishment [t 

expands the clean air act it helps them protect from second hand smoke, The entertainers the 

industry workers who work in those places sometimes they don't have a choice, It's their livelihood 

they have to he there, So we want to he able to have their voices heard as we!L The third Component 

of this Bill now makes the smoking in a vehicle when a child is present it is a primary offense, The 

law now states that it's a secondary offense the police officer would have to cite the first violation in 

order to cite someone who is smoking in a vehicle when a child is present So that is really the three 

(3) components of the hilL I want to thank Liz Guerrero the NCD Consortium force, the tobacco 

Coalition we have worked very closely it has taken a very long time, Liz will tell you to put this 

together. We have also reached out to the industry people and to the bars. Of course we don't have 

the full support you can't please everybody, As much as possible I have reached out to them and we 

continue to reach out to other sectors in the community before we move this into the tloor because I 

think it's important that we get as much input for the community, Now I would like to acknowledge 

the four (4) people in front of us to please provide their testimony, Ms, Genevieve Garret, Ms, Cathy 

Castro, Dr. Taitano, and Mr. Tyrone. Please state your name when you testify, Ms, Garret 

Genevieve Garret: Thank you for the opportunity to testify today, My name is Genevieve Leon 

Guerrero Garret, I'm the mother to the deceased Natasha Leon Guerro Perez, the name sake to no 

smoking in restaurants here on Guam, For the Senators today who might not know the background 

of the Natasha Protection Act, please allow me the opportunity lo share the heart of the child behind 

the law, My daughter passed away from Osteosarcoma nine (9) years ago, She was eleven ( l I) years 

old at the time of her diagnosis, She had a rare form of hone cancer that eventually overtook her 

lungs, At the time we sought treatment in Michigan and finally New York Cities Memorial Sloan 

Kettering. Eventually after the reoccurrcnce of the cancer to her lungs on numerous occasions. there 

was little hope for a cure or an extended gift of life, so we decided to return hack to Guam, Tash was 

very fortunate though that she was well enough when we did come hack for her to attend the 

Academy of our Lady of Guam and she was able lo go to school until her sophomore year, she 

ranked in the top JO in her class, she loved eating, she enjoyed her favorites, firetly, if you remember 

that restaurant and the Japanese foods outside of her grandmother's red rice and fried chicken. She 

enjoyed reading hut being long compromised discouraged her from being more physically active, So 

reading and writing became her favorite past time activity, She excelled in Language Arts, if you 

would just allow me just to read, only because I think it's important that you hear her voice, One of 

her last essays that she wrote and I'll just reach a portion. I have a copy of the hook for those who 

may not know on her one ( l) year death anniversary we had put together a series of her writings and 

our story together of her journey through cancer more of a faith based hook fetish for coffee. In the 

mean time to, the payless saw community foundation had funded it and all the proceeds always went 

to Cancer Related Activities and given to children or people with cancer. This is Tasha's essay 

called Unrealistically ReaL (Natasha's essay, Unrealistically ReaL read hy M.s. Genevieve LG, 
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Garret, from the Book, "Let Go and Let God"). It goes on but you kind of get her humor and you 

kind of get the gist of the spirit of the child and the essay. Stepping back in time eleven ( 11) years 

ago, December 2005. The popularity of the Natasha Protection Act was not embraced by businesses 

for the fear of the end of tourism as we know it and calls to the radio stations echoed the same 

response. Senator Lou Leon Guerrero, Senator Judi Won Pat, and Senator BJ Cruz were not popular 

for this legislation at the time. If you recall, our Attorney General in 2006 even placed a restraining, 

to prevent the Natasha Protection Act to moving forward, I'm sorry. On June 9, 2006, Attorney Mike 

Phillips represented and defended the Natasha Protection Act in the Superior Court of Guam as a 

personal capacity, as a private citizen in order to enforce the law. Superior Court Judge, Steven 

Unpingco dismissed the case filed by the Office of the Attorney GeneraL I don't know if you 

remember if anyone else in this room recalls. What you may not recall was on that same day that the 

case was being heard, my daughter passed away that morning. Many people became passionate 

about the Natasha Protection Act after her death, [ recalled a week before her passing my daughter 

shared, It's not going to go through mom. I responded, sometimes people are willing to take a stand 

after a child dies. Although Tash did not know that her hopes for a ~mmke free environment would 

be a law before her death. Here we are today, ten (10) years later perhaps a bit more support from 

our community, [ might even go on the limb here and say that a few businesses establishment would 

even, few would contest the updated legislation. I doubt but a handful of citizens would even call the 

radio station like that did ten (I OJ years ago. The revisions to the Natasha Protection Act will provide 

the needed enforcement and education necessary to embrace the intention and the spirit of the law. 

Sometimes we need to be reminded not just about how or why we need certain laws to being 

supported. But sometimes we need to be reminded who the people these laws are intended to protect. 

Thank you for listening. 

Senator Dennis G. Rodrignez, Jr.: Thank you. Thank you very much Gene for that. (Recognized 

Cathy.) 

Catherine Marie Rivera Castro: Good afternoon. Hafa Adai Senator Rodriguez, Senator 

Underwood. and Vice Speaker BJ Cruz. (Read Written Testimony) 

Dr. John Ifay Taitano: Thank you, rm wearing my white coat today for the effect and I hope it 

works.(Read Written Testimony). rm also the president for of the Cancer Council of the Pacific 

Islands and they asked me to render a testimony for that to. (Read Written Testimony for Cancer 

Council of the Pacific Islands.) Thank you very much. 

Senator Dennis G. Rodrignez, Jr.: Thank you very much Doc. (Recognized Mr. Wayne Brown.) 

·wayne Brown: My name is Wayne Brown, I'm with the Department of Public Health Social 

Services. NCO "Community Gardening Group." Innocently, I'd say three (3) maybe three (3 I 12) and 

half, four (4J years working with the other groups of course that's Alcohol, Tobacco, etc .. Cancer. I 

was fortunate enough to observe and pay attention to our other groups. Like I said, innocently 
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SENATOR DENNIS G. RODRIGUEZ, JR. 
enough, eating healthy, living healthy incubuses all what we do. Losing so many friends, twenty 

eight (28) in one year, fourteen (!4) the next, ten (JO) the next, and this year alone I Jost six (6), but I 

managed to save three (3). Long story made short because [am trying to keep this brief. I'm all for 

the Natasha Act, however the wording may be. One of my concerns is enforcement. I've had enough 

problems with GPO, rent a cops, security personnel, PSA Denanche, I can go down the whole list. I 

see obviously violations. I've had run ins with them myself and well for an example, I have 

personalized handicap license plates, even the Airport Police hassles me about my placard, I don't 

need a placard, it's in the glove box, because it's a personalized handicap licenses plate, the 

enforcement of this is related to that other issue, if you can't enforce it's not going to do any good. 

My neighborhood store, I'm not going to mention the name, I know the owners. We had an issue, so 

he called me and he says Wayne, can you help us out on something, I go sure. So I go hack into the 

security room and I'm watching my neighbor adults buying the cigarettes and beer and they think it's 
okay to go out into the parking lot to give it to the underage kids. Now, how are you going to enforce 

that? So when I confronted the neighbors, I tell them straight out. I saw it on the video camera. now I 

know where the kids are getting the beer and the cigarettes and littering the neighborhood. Okay 

that's another area that however your wording is, make it punishable and make it stick, cause they're 

underage hut the adults are still going to do it. Say for example, I've been approached many times, 

let's say a six pack of beer is eight (8) dollars, the kids will offer you ten ( 10) or twelve (12). Let's 

say the average price for a pack up cigarettes is six ( 6) bucks or chewing tobacco, whatever you 

want to call it. I'll leave out the E-Cigarettes that's another issue. They're going to do the same thing, 

they're going to have an adult buy it and only because I've seen in it in a video surveillance camera. I 

witnessed it, so however your wording is, if the store security personnel sees it, enforce it. Because 

the adult is buying it for the underage people. The bone cancer thing, this hits really close to home 

because it was my next door neighbor, I moved from Barrigada to Mangilao. The whole family, 

ohana smokers. Man, the whole family is on the welfare, you name it, QUEST, SNAP, Food Stamps. 

assistance, whatever, fundraisers. I'm only bringing this up because of the hone cancer thing. it hits 

home. A child went to the mainland, I think it was 2012/2013, now the poor kid has to go back off

isJand again, we thought it was in remission. So the parents went ahead and made another baby and 

the cancer runs in the whole family, they already lost three (3) uncles. So to me it's related whether 

the smoking is direct or second hand hut the awareness is not there, that doesn't give you the right to 

go and make another baby. I'm done. 

Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr.: Thank you very much. Do you have any questions for him'' We 

have a bunch of you that have signed up for wrilten testimony, so we'll ensure that we include your 

written testimony in our committee report, I'll call the one's that marked oral testimony. There's one 

name here, Luke, please if you can come forward. KayleeTerlaje, Mr. Gillan. 

Luke Duenas: Buenas and Hafa Adai. Chairman Rodriguez, and honorable Senators of the 33rd 

Guam Legislature. This testimony is presented on behalf of the Social Work Student Alliance of the 

University of Guam. So l say thanks to you for my opportunity to present this testimony in support 
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of Bill 143-33. My name is Luke Duenas and I am a Senior is the Social Work program, I've been 

smoke free for seven years and since then have experience second hand smoke when standing 

downwind when an individual is smoking. People should not have to be inconvenience nor have to 

walk around to avoid the smoke being admitted by a person who is not in compliance with the law 

that prohibits smoking within twenty (20) feet of the service entrance of business establishments. It 

is our organizations position that business owners should take action and responsibility to ensure that 

security providers receive the necessary training as proposed in this amendment of the Natasha Act 

of 2005. We feel there's a lack of compliance for most business establishments to properly post signs 

of the law. Considering the fact that this is the tenth (!0th) year review of the Natasha Protection Act 

of 2005, it begs the question, what excuses are there for business establishments not being able to 

abide by the Jaw and give the courtesy to it's none smoking patients'' Along with security personnel 

and volunteers to enforce the provision of the Natasha Act, we should see an increase in the 

sanctioning of smokers violating this law. Hence this amendment is necessary to improve our islands 

communities overall. The proposed expansion on the Natasha Protection Act of 2005 allows 

community volunteers to assess the enforcement of the provision of the law. This is to he applauded. 

however the bill requires that volunteers to be citizens of the United States and residence of Guam. 

We propose that residence that are interested in volunteering to enforce this law, to be allowed to do 

so without being citizens of the United States. This will open up possibilities to none U.S. citizens 

who would like to contribute to the health of our local community, it would afford them the 

opportunity to assist and become further integrate into our island society. Hence, recommends 

broadening the requirements to be simple residence of Guam. Thank you. 

KayleeTerlaje: Hafa Adai, my name is KaylecTerlaje. The Social Work Student Alliance stands in 

support of expanding the Natasha Protection Act of 2005 and hopes of increasing its provisions for 

enforcement, University of Guam, tobacco free. We see these signs posted around campus but we do 
not see it being enforced, whether it's in the parking lot between buildings or under the tree in front 

of the library. Smoking is still a commence occurrence on campus. As students of the University, 

UOG is one of the places in our everyday lives where we feel we should be safe from the harmful 

effects of smoking. It is not uncommon to sec people whether staff or student iook the other way 

when the act of smoking is visible. We arc in favor of expanding the act because it serves as a voice 

for those of us who may not have much of a choice otherwise. With the amendment to the Natasha 

Protection Act of 2005, we hope to sec more security personnel and community volunteers enforcing 

the smoking ban on campus. We hope to feel the lift of polluted air clouding our campus. Thank 

VOl!. 

MokihanaKahele: Hafa Adai, my name MokihanaKahele. the Social Work Student Alliance is in 

full support of expanding the Natasha Protection Act of 2005. We stand hefore you to insist on 

enforcement of restricting the use of Tobacco products in motor vehicles in the presence of minors. 

Considering extremely high smoking rates it is not uncommon to find an individual smoking in the 

presence of a child. Tobacco use in vehicles should be viewed as a form of child ahuse. To say that 
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second hand smoke is an inconvenience is an understatement when it has to potential to seriously 

harm an individual. Not only does it have the potential to harm or to be harmful but it is found to be 

deadly in regards to its exposure amongst children and adults alike. Second hand smoke causes 

numerous diseases in children including asthma and pneumonia which results in avoidable medical 

care. Second hand smoke is a major cause of sudden infant death syndrome, cancerous diseases and 

heart attacks all of which are medical issues affecting our community in high rates. When a child is 

exposed to second hand smoke in a vehicle the small concentrated space increases the legality of the 

child's exposure to second hand smoke derived from tobacco products. It is because the proposed 

expansion to the Natasha Protection Act of 2005 which greatly benefits our community in ensuring a 

healthier environment for Guam that the Social Work Student Alliance stands in support of this bill. 

Si Yu'os Ma'ase. 

Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr.: Thank you very much for the testimony and Mr. Gillan before you 

continue, I just want to highlight your part of the testimony, this past week and Sunday. l was at one 

of the mail's parking lot waiting for my wife at Payless and I was showing Senator Underwood a 

picture. There was a couple who had a child, they were parked, so if a cop would come over or a 

peace officer they wouldn't be able to cite them because they aren't moving, there isn't any other 

violation. The only violation was that the mother and father had the three (3) week old baby, the 

mother was holding and was smoking, both of them were smoking. So of course I don't have the 

training but I politely asked them if they could stop and I just told them why, they were nice so I was 

lucky, I didn't get beat up. (Picture Shown on iphone), this happened Sunday, I said boy, we're set to 

have this hearing today and [saw it before my eyes and that just motivated me even more to that say 

that we need this type of legislation so thank you very much for your testimony. Okay, Mr. Gillan. 

Jim Gillan: Thank you Senator, it's nice to see you again and we're talking the same story again but 

it's also to see these University students, starting to get involved and raising their voice and all these 

folks in the nice purple shirts who have continued to send this message and have educated numerous 

people, Guam Cancer Care who helped people through the maze of getting care and assistance. You 

know it's all there but the only problem is, we still have a high smoking rate. We still have a high 

utilization of tobacco and then we have probably the most infamous example of the tobacco industry 

trying to recruit new addicts with e-cigarettes. So what do we really need to do? We've taxed it 

beyond my even wildest dreams and I guess we can tax it some more but that just seems to have the 

an interim, small term effect although it has an effect. I think that one of the problems that we have 

as a territory of the United States is that we don't have much to say about what comes into our 

territory in terms of products. If the United States would just have the gumption signed, that 

framework convention on tobacco control, we'd have a lot more to say about how things are 

advertised, where they're placed, because it's really what you see every day is what stays in your 

head and when it continues to, you go to any mom and pop store and you see the windmvs are 

plastered with tobacco and alcohol and beer and ads, you can't even see into the store. So until we do 

something about that and about our ability to deal with the Federal Government in terms of what we 
!lnnwbnd St 
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allow into our territory and we had the same problem with America Somoa and a Jillie bit with the 

CNMJ but at least our brothers and sisters on the FSN and the Marshalls and Palau have a lot more 

to say about how things are done there and until we get that, until we can say to somebody in a mom 

and pop store all your cigarette products have to be in the back behind at a curtain just like you do 

with the x-rated films. We're just not going to have that impact and there's so many other countries 

that signed this convention and I mean we're embarrassed and the same men who sits in the White 

House now as a senator was demanding that the congress do something about this and now as a 

president and I guess being more aware with the realities of economics and free trade and all of this 

nice sounding stuff. Doesn't realize, well he does hut I don't know if it gets any better because we're 

talking about big dollars, big money, and as a small community of 176,000 people I guess we don't 

amount to much, I know and I applaud you Vice Speaker twice now that you've sponsored a 

Resolution and it made it very clear that we really demand some action on this and they just don't 

pay attention, so I don't know if we again look at certain parts of that framework convention and 

again try to enact some of those with clean air and smoking in front of public buildings and these 

kinds of things, that has some effect but until we make the product very difficult to access, until we 

actually put packaging that shows what the effects are, we run these ads and sometimes, decent time 

slots where you see what the effects of smoking have done to people with strokes and heart disease 

and all of these hut the money spent on messaging means nothing because the tobacco industry is 

just continue to work and is way ahead of the curb on us and I wish I had a solution to this but a 

whole of society thing, it's not just tobacco control, f mean you're right, you see a couple in a car 

parked and they're smoking. I do my old man shuffle into the Tumon area every day. younger and 

younger people smoking and with their children right there, it's not just a Manamko thing anymore, 

our kids are still smoking in fairly high numbers and it's almost to a point where I almost throw my 

hands as a public health guy and I say what do we do about it" I don't want to be the person who is 

kind of like, they call me the food police and they call me the health police and all this kind of stuff 

but really we got to start looking at what ability we have to control to what comes into where we live 

and a lot of it is beyond our control. We had a situation with, you know it's not directly related lo this 

hut it's related to our relationship with the United States, we had two merge Cohy contacts from 

Korea and [ know that was all played up in the media hut we have no way to control, protect, our 

boarders we're stuck between two countries. the United States and South Korea and we had to take 

the brunt and the expense of trying to control the access to those context. So again we need to re

work our relationship with the United States, we have to have some way of again determining how 

we're going to and what is going to he allowed into our territory. Thank you. 

Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr.: Thank you very much Director Gillan. Thank you very much 

sir, thank you. Dr. McNinch. Marilu Martinez, Juanita Blaz. 

Dr. Ron McNinch: Thank you Senators, My name is Ron McNinch and I'm talking to you today 

just as a general private citizen just with some general views. I did need to point out Director Gillan 

also the cop police, he's been assigned that role certainly by the people of Guam to, you know he 
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does where many hats aside from Public Health. In general I went through the Bill and I did a basic 

overview of the bill, there's a lot of details that need to be worked out on this bill in order for it to be 

functional and I do have some pretty strong concerns about it. I think that it needs to go and really be 

worked with all the right people in the right room to really make it a piece of legislation that will 

really work for Guam and that's really my input for today is that I do have, I think conceptionally it's 

public health or having a public that has access to good health is good, restricting tobacco, fine. It's 

just working out the details to make this policy effective and functional and practice, not so much 

through enforcement of externals but enforcement of internals, I think that is people know the right 

thing to do and the right thing to do is not to smoke around kids and the right thing to do is not to 

smoke in cars with kids and things like that and I'd munch prefer to see groups like our young Social 

Workers enforcing those kinds of things than to see police officers enforce them and so the penalty 

might be that, rather than be fined, they have to receive some sort of training or parental education or 

something like that. We need to talk about moral alternatives than simply looking it at from the 

normal context of policemen is going to fine somebody for doing something wrong or something 

like that. So that's my input, I just believe that more communication, some more discussion on this 

particular bill would make it a much better bill in my view than it currently is and that's all I have to 

say today. Thank you. 

Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr.: Thank you very much Doc., Ms. Martinez. 

Marilu Martinez: Good afternoon, my name is Marilu Martinez. I represent a rather non-profit 

organization called, the Women's Resource Center and we support this bill whole heartedly and we 

also ask your consideration through a request of adding the following to Section l I, 90114 of 

Chapter 90 and that line in number 90114 reads, prohibition of smoking in a vehicle when a child is 

present and we would like for you to consider adding, "and/or a pregnant women." Also under that, 

Section (a), "smoking is prohibited in a motor vehicle if a child is I 7 years of age or younger and 

include and/or a pregnant women regardless of age, present in the vehicle regardless of whether the 

vehicle is moving or stationary." So we all have sisters, daughters, cousins, and family, sister in 

laws, of child bearing age, as well as children or grandchildren, nephews or nieces that who maybe 

under age and thanks to the enactment of laws like the Natasha Protection Act, there are more public 

places building rooms and recreational areas where one can comfortably and healthfully be in or 

close to without being exposed to second hand cigarette smoke. There are numerous medical studies 

and research which point to the adverse affect caused by second hand smoke affecting not only the 

pregnant mother but also her unborn baby. The official journal of the American Academy of 

Pediatrics put out a Pediatric publication in 2011 entitled. "Second Hand Smoke an Adverse Fetal 

Outcomes in Non-Smoking Pregnant MotheL a Meta Analysis," and their work was supported hy the 

UK center for tobacco control studies and this was their conclusions. "Our result provide 

confirmatory evidence that there are further adverse effects of maternal second band smoke exposure 

during pregnancy on the health of the fetus through increase risks of congenital malformations still 

birth and possible other adverse fetal outcomes." In the written copy that I sent over email I provide 
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a copy of lhis article. Throughout my young adult years, I experienced, skull pounding and 

throbhing, headaches and sinus issues whenever I was around second hand smoke but what was also 

puzzling was that I would experience the same symptoms when I would be in a room where there 

would not be any cigarette smoke. Though the room did omit a smell of cigarette smoke. I later 

discovered that this same symptoms I experienced when there would be only lingering smell of the 

cigarette in the room but no smoke, were cause not by second smoke but from what is referred lO as 

third hand smoke. Today there are emerging medical studies that pinpoint and claim that third hand 

smoke also causes risks and dangerous to the unborn habies lungs and general health. Once such 

study I cite is from the Los Angeles Biomedical Research Institute and Harvard, UCLA Medical 

Center. One of their studies found that prenatal exposure to toxic components of a newly recognize 

category of tobacco known as, third hand smoke. Can have a serious and even more negative impact 

on an infant's lung development as postnatal or childhood exposure is to smoke. Their study went 

onto point out that third hand smoke comes about from lhe newly formed toxins from tohacco smoke 
which remains on furniture in the upholstery on cars, clothing, and other surfaces long after smokers 

have finished their cigarettes. These still toxins they say lingers of homes, hotels. and cars. Used hy 

smokers where children, the elderly, and other vulnerable people may he exposed to the toxins 

without their realizing the dangers. They advise that pregnant women should avoid places where 

third hand smoke is found so as to protect their unborn. They conclude that based on their study, 

"prenatal disruption of lung development could lead to asthma and other respiratory ailments and 

can last a life time." When I experienced my headaches, I could chose to move out of the room or 

not to enter a room that I know may have had smokers but the nnborn cannot do that and they rely 

on the decisions of their pregnant mother. Our children, the unhorn, and horn babies arc not only our 

future but they are our most precious gifts from God. Therefore. when you take measures to protect 

them from the chemicals and toxins admitted by our lifestyles, we ultimately also protect and save 

guard our environment as well. Thank you. 

Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr.: Thank you Ms. Ma11inez. Juanita'' 

JuanitaRlaz: Hafa Adai, my son's going to get mad. I'm here on behalf of. Island Girl Power as well 

as myself as a mother of six (6) and we are here. Can you say your name, I'm Jophis. He's Jophis and 

so with my work of fifteen ( 15) years with Island Girl Power one of our main missions has heen to 

reduce the usage of alcohol and tobacco among our young ladies and of course inspiring the 

community to make positive choices and it's through the work with Puh!ic Health and NCO and also 

our work with PEACE that we've been able lo work towards a future with programs possibly funded 

in order to achieve those missions but you know what Mr. Gillan had said about our environmental 

situations. if we don't change social norms then it would almost be detrimental for us lo try to 

enforce laws ;md will always come up with not being able to enforce them or having a difficult time 

getting the communities buy in on these laws. It will be us against them and so changing the social 

norms goes back to everything Mr. Gillan said about signage. You pass by the morn and pops stores, 

you have situations where people are trying to quit arc constantly bombarded by media that focuses 

1-(, Sen-nu _\\cnt;c :->unc !U-, 'l';i!llli!llfl).!> ( ;u-,nn 1)69_)] l'dcph•nw 6-1 (1·f()-Tt lj)l -_8C)~-( !.'.ic,;11111k: (1-l -(11()-0):20 
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on promoting cigarettes and alcohol. So we really want to make a change and have our communities 

appear healthier as to convince the communities to become healthier. You must first provide the 

environment that fosters healthy living in order to encourage people to stay on the right track. People 

who are on drug and alcohol recovery a lot of the times fall back on cigarettes as a way to coup and 

we if we allow them to continue to coup with cigarettes then it allows them to have health risks that 

will eventually effect the whole family. We're collecting signatures to also increase the smoking age 

to twenty-one (21) and we're going to continue to collect the signatures. the petition from kids and 

adults until that law comes up or that bill comes up for review hut I really want to encourage the 

senators to just support the organizations that are out there. NCD, the Peace Office, we need all the 

support we can get so programs as small as ours, we have a lot of name recognition hut we also have 

a lot of volunteers and so funding for paid staff so that we can do more is not as easily accessible but 

you have treatment that is funded but prevention is not really on the radar still, not as much. So I just 

encourage you to support what you can to allow us to continue to fight the good fight and do the 

right thing in the community. The Natasha Act was a beautiful blessing in 2005 but I constantly walk 
into stores with my children and right at the entrance are people smoking, twenty (20) feet is almost 

funny because you walk in and you bring the smoke in with you when you go into the store. You go 

to a public establishment, a Government agency, you come out of Revenue and Taxation and you're 

bombarded with smoke because they are twenty (20) feet away but they're still at the entrance. So 

let's just try to enforce it but even then it's a far cry from what the healthy environment we want. 

Thank you. 

Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr.: Thank you very much Juanita and to Jofis. Thank you. Dr. 

Annette David is not here but Chris Surla to read her testimony and if there's anyone else that wishes 

to provide oral testimony I invite you to please come forward. 

Chris Surla: Sorry Dr. (Annette) David apologizes for not heing able to he here, her flight got 

delayed but she did text us her written testimony. Thank you for allowing me to read it. As chair of 

the Guam State Epidemiology (Unaudible) work group, member of the ACIS advisory group and a 

Public Health Physician for health partners. I strongly and fully support Bill 143-33. Guam's data 

consistently highlights tohacco related cancer as a major cause of death, disease and suffering for our 

community. Cancerous from tobacco comes from direct exposure and second hand exposure. The 

Natasha Act was a milestone legislative protection against second hand smoke but it's exceptions 

represent gaps that leaves ce11ain groups of our people at risk. Removing the exemptions from Bars 

closes the largest gap and makes the laws protective function more equitable. Enforcement is also 

critical. A poorly or inconsistently enforce law leaves our community to the arms from second hand 

smoke. Addressing enforcement capacity and expanding the enforcement authority is essential for 

the law to work effectively. Finally protecting children in vehicles from second hand smoke is an 

ethical responsibility making smoking in these vehicles a primary violation extends the legal 

protection to a highly vulnerable group. In the event that their parents and families fail to keep them 

safe from second hand smoke. These revisions to the Natasha Act showcase the enlightened 
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leadership of our senators who recognize that our committee need healthy people to achieve 

economic and social progress. Thank you Senator Rodriguez and colleagues for your championship 

for a healthier and prosperous Guam. Thank you. 

Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr.: Thank you very much Chris and thank you to Dr. David for 

that. Anyone else wish to provide Oral testimony? Please come forward. Vice Speaker any 

comments or questions'' Okay. if there's no one else we can conclude this public hearing but before 

tbat l just want to thank you all again, the UOG students who arc here, NCO. you guys know that 

you're truly our inspiration in getting all these initiatives to move forward and I don't believe in 

coincidence right but when we introduced this the Bill number Rosie was the first to notice that. 143, 

it was about love right'' So it's about loving our community, loving our neighbors. I would just like 

to thank you all again for your suppott in coming today but also helping craft this legislation. We 

may need to tweak it a little bit more, get more input from the community. We want to make sure 

that no one feels like they were left out. So again, I want to give the community more time to 

provide testimony but my commitment is to move this forward so that we can finally get this 

through. So Senator Underwood, Vice Speaker, thank you also. This now concludes our Public 

Hearing, for those who wish to provide written testimony, you may do so and provide directly to my 

office. The time now is 3pm, we are adjourned. 

Fiscal Note: Waiver received, dated July 14, 2015 (attached). 

II. FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Committee included a provision on this "as further substituted" version to authorize the A.B. 
Won Pat Guam International Airport Authority the ability to provide, pursuant to Board action, a 
separate fully enclosed room designated for smoking. This provision further stipulates that it shall 
be a non-serviced room where food and drinks cannot be served. 

The Committee on Health, Economic Development, Homeland Security and Senior Citizens, hereby 

reports out Substitute Bill No. 143-33(COR), as Substituted; and further Substituted by the 

Committee on Health, Economic Development, Homeland Security, and Senior Citizens as 

further Substituted; to reflect change to Bill title, with the recommendation to 
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4 "§ 1JOI09. Enforcement. 

s 1il1 Thie; Clwpler may he cnfutcc'd hv· 

·, r l 1 ,\m peace officer as •. kt med h\ 8 GC\ ~:'\SS: and 
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9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

JS 

16 

17 

18 

19 

70 

21 

22 

23 

(2J Any employee of lhc Department •lf Puh!ic Hcahh and Social 

Seniees when authorized in writing hy the Director of Public He,1ltli and 

Social Services tu enlon:e the prnvi-,ions of thi, chapter: anJ 

d l Any employee ,,f the Guam Environmental Prntectilm Agency 

when authorized in writing by the Adminislraior of the Guam EnvironmnHal 

Prntection Agency f(l en Ii.HTC' the pnwisIU!IS or lhis chapter: i!f!d 

f-1-l-i\.ity cililen ac1i»g-under 1he au!hnrity of g GC\ .~ 20.20i 

dL.1\ .ri.tizen Assisted.Police Enfon:crncnt.LC.c:\J:'J~.) volunteer. as 

rnw1Jcd pur;,uant to § 77302 of Anic!c 3 of Chapter 77. Titk i 0. Guam 

Cn<Jc Annotalctl~ 

L)i :\Jl .2~."-:·uritv _Qi(t~:~~-1~~-cr1111l(~s:"~~~ bv tht: :.!t)\£!J1~l~~!li t.tf (~f!lSt.!!1~.~\~ 

perfon.i11m! securitv work for th.: !luvcrnmcnl \lf (!!J_am ,,, cmph1.Lf~LJ21 

vrivate_.ffl\LtY.illlJJillantto their_emplovcr's nmlract. for any cmcrnmcnu•f 

Q\l;\111 a cc n~y0 _;_J[J\)19rj\y <l[dC.llilfl rm;111 hv w)J_'!J!,"'Y.l.'.rnarnc. ho l h auto m2 mo us 

and line accncics. of th,,-- !.'.Ov_<,:rnmem of (iuam: 

tflL._ Private s;;_curj!}'. ___ personnel cmployt;Q_Jw private s;:curit v 

,-,,mpani<''-'. w1Ji.i;l1_l1Jci',,-- <;J<:c;.tl.'.tl.J<J ... m"'-'j'Jc;_::,_c;curity s<,'.rykcs __ fnr husinc,;s 

cstahli~!iment,;d<;_il_IJngJn cnhH cc> tlJ.e_ '.\iat~sila Pior,·crirn1 -:\~·La!Jd_.1'110 IW.\ c 

been ... ti 1JJ.y _tr a i n.;._L_hy JL q u aJ_ific:tL.,g<l'-Sf!Hllt:D l i dent jljc<J. ,. 111 Jl.Y __ Eir _ _th.; 

cxgcuti_<_lf]tif sucj1rcspo11sih1l1t!c:_s; 0n,J 

f'r_r:1j1k :~:<;ll!Jl}J21-'l '~l.L!Ud.L'.llipl<1\c·d. i1;, hus111c~:-_L'stal;ll1shn1<;1H' 

1.1 h ic li_l1't't:SJ cc1<.,<_1 __ 1<l l'i<_l_\ idc _-;<;c_l!ri1 y :,~rL!'-<'' Jo __ in~:l \Itl;; ('111mlian~:~_\v it!} 

the~~ al asha J'n 1tctt it>nc::\,:Land \\ho l1_a\.;j:J.:c1L~lul_y_i_ra1 ni:i,.l_ 11.Y. ;1 Y_bl.'t.!ifjgd 

g•i1.;n1111q1t 1de 1111l1cd 

1 



1 1 h l The \liith the.·""Cepttnn of ,.:iH11tHBlH ari. ing under 4hi.'-j:HW<tstofp.;.-0f 

2 ·.uhporagraph \ a)1 l) of ~ 90109 of thi!• chain~ cnfon:cm<:nt of 1his chapter -;hall he 

3 undertaken subJed tu the pm\ismns of 8 GCA Chapter 25:· 

4 

s 

7 

8 

9 

JO 

) 1 

12 

Section 2. ,\ new rnbseetion 1 ci is added to § 90 If)') of Chap1er 90. I 0 

GC A. to read: 

"(e) The Directm of a gnvernmenl of Guam agency. aulh<\J'iiy. department 

tlr instrumentalitv. bv whatever name. both all!<mom1n1s and line ageneie-;. shall be 
~ . •' '· 

authori1cd 10 delegate the authority and rcsponsihility to an employee to 

addi11on;1l!y serve and function as '1 designated no·-;moking enfon:ement officer for 

the purp<N' of ensuring comp!iann· with this Chapter in and around a governmcnl 

Section J. A new§ 90109.l is hereby ,;,Jif,,d lo Cilaplcr 90 of Title JI). 

13 Guam Code Annotated. tn read: 

14 "§ 90109.l. Enforcement Training. r a; The Hureau of Communitv !kaith 

i ', Scrvicc>:..ol the Dcpan111_cll\~!LPublie Health 1111d Social Seryiees._fil_.c~!lJiJuric!!;'XI 

1" l'!JJh_thc Peace Pruject oUhc.QQi•m)khavig]Cl])kalth and \Vcllm:s::;(i:,mcLalill__!hc 

11 C}u•1Jll_!'1.>!icc Depanmcnt 1/wl/ .<kisk!J.1 li1c,.mtnm1um critcnaJ.<2£a _bas1,·,1ralll.!!li.! 

18 J:'J].'flLilfllJ~>r private 0cl.'~l[i{y pcrs01111cL11s 111()\_l_{!t:d pursuant \{) llcl]1S ( 7 umtJ.Ltl I •'.! 

19 ,:; l)_!IJ()_9Ji!J1>f tl11~.(]JlljJJcr. \\·hii:IJ slEiiL~1l._;!llllJllfl1Lllll .. Pi<l~LtJSJ<!L 

22 

)3 

1}} _Oht1.u11 ac_c rt i !11111.: 1lt:Q1<'11:.1r1illJ1gJh,:_ . .<c}'1rmle11 .. 011. 11!,JJ<'.<Jtnrcd. ,, 11 

1_11'cl.l.llc'tl_l!fl__ __ '1_1J_<J \!iJJ'llili:' th" t ... incliJ_di,:s t ra: m ng: 1.1.i .... 1nc1t,11rcs 1 '' d 1111d 

3 



3 1b) The trnmirn: pn.212am criteria developed bv the l:J.!Jxeau of Communilv 

4 Health Services tJf the Department oL Public .Health aml Socia! Services. in 

s coniunction with thc_peacc Project of the _Guam Bcha\ ioral Hc<\!tlL<cm~Lx\/cllncss 

6 (\:n1cr_:11l<J..Jlli:_ GuanL_P_gliccJ?c11:111J!~Ul pursuant tu thi-, Si:ctio1Lshali be 

7 -~ubminc<l l':JJ_ l~illt:clfalt11w1 Gudhan fQL informational pt!!])OSCS six\\ (6()) davs 

8 mi.ccr tu the dale of impicm.cntation." 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

lS 

16 

] / 

18 

Section 4. A new ~ 90 I 09 2 1s hereby odded to Chapter 90 ,,f Title Io_ 

"§_9,_QJ_Q9.2. Citizcn' s Suits .. (;tL~nv pcrson __ m;i_LQJ!lllllCrl(:c'. a ci\'iL action 

on his_ behalf: 

LlLA.!.!amst ans_ person t inclu<linc the l 'Qi_li,'."L Sratcs. and :mv <•tht'r 

l!OVcmmcnJal instn1111e_r1_rn_iil} or :ll!CflCV~JQ_!hc_<,'.X k_l}t nermi_tlcd hy !Jw I \\)l(_l 

thjs('hap1cr. 

Sel'lion 5. ' ' _~02 "I Arnck \ nl Ch,ipkr ..,, Title JO_ Gu;im Cndc 



1 "§ 77 302. Volunteers. 

2 Pursuant to~ :'140!.l (hl nf ArtiLk 4. Chapter_, of Title !6, Guam Code 

3 Annotated. the Chief of Police is au1horizcd !fl rcaull vo!untet•rs w assiq 1hc 

4 Guam Police Department in !he enforccrnent of the accessihk parkrng and litlering 

5 laws,_,ind_Jhe NawshiJ_Pr~~t_ection A.;t gf_~i!05 rdati\e_ to lhe re:!ulation of smokin~ 

6 activities.pursuant tn £J1c1pter 90 of T_itle_l_Q. Gua_!1]_(nde Annot;itcd in addllion tn 

7 these duties. 1he Chief of Pnlke shall ;iuthnnze the use uf nlluntccrs to patrol !he 

s school campuses nf tile Guam Depanrncnt of EduL·atinn during non-scliool hours. 

9 The volunteers shall take no enforcement action during their patrol of the school 

rn campuses, and -.;hall notify the polkc c•f suspicious Jctivity or cTimes in prngrcss. 

11 ·n1c Supcnntl"ntlcnt of Education shail c·oopernll: with ihL· Ch1d of Police 10 

12 implement this Section. 

13 The Chief of Police is further autlwrilcJ to recruit Ynlunteers to as>ist the 

14 Guam Police Department with traffic direc'lion. security. and crowd contrn! liir 

15 cvems such as. hut n1.1t JimJted lo. the Guam K!)'kn' Road Race. the Ciuam-

16 f\1icnmesia Island Fair. and the l.ih,;ration Day Parndt:. Voltmtn-rs arc rcyuired lo 

17 obtain a cert11lc:ile i'rnm 1hc Chief nf Police demnn,trating the cnmpktion ,_,r a 

18 rc4utred n111rsc of in'-!ructron and tr:iinmg tlrat includes traming n·iati\'c' 10 1ralf1c 

19 din:c·1ion ;md crnwd cnntrnL" 

20 Section 6. A nc" ltcm 1 l '\J is oddu.l 10 ~- l.JOl!i.~la). Pmhihi11<111 ,,f ;;;md.:ing 

21 m Puh!Jc l'!,1u:>. Ch;ipter 90 nl Tille I 0. Guam Code 1\lllmlalcd. to read: 

2:: ~ J~,~tr~_:-~\_~_:_~·rt_ ~!-~- PrtJ\ i~-~-~t_J}t_1r,-~_tJ~!!Jll~' ~~2QJ!)]t hi __ ~_!J~JJJ1'.':. __ (J1~rr:_1_~r. IJ1i.; 

2 3 L'!iftffl.L'lll~'.ll.Lt1lll11' .. ltcm..Ji<J.l I bCCPJ!LC(.;i lCfll\l' J.,_!fllll!f).J_,;c1u ·· 



"kl Smoking may he permitted \\ilhin l\\Cnty (2U) feet of the entrance nr 

2 exit of a puhlic place only if >Uch smokmg :irca is an open outdoor patio 

3 contiguous to the puhfo.· plan: anJ h con!rolkd hy the proprietor or m;magcmcnt of 

4 lhe pub I ic place. 

s ( ! I This subsection 1/wll..n.pt applv to a location which would placi,.: 

6 the srnokin!l area ~ithin. twcntv _I 2i]Lket nf the public entrance of ;mo1hq 

7 I'!Jblk place not contmlicdpv the propriet().Lt.'Lllmn<i!!:Clllfl.!.L. 

8 ! 2 l This subscctitin shall nnt applv to ;!ovgrnn1ent ()I Guam :wcncies 

9 and facilities. which shall cnrnp_lv witil the twenty_QiJJ feet probihitinn 

10 P.m:~uant to i O G~~s.2QL<l5(;i.l·· 

11 Section 8. ~90 I 07. Title I 0. Ciuarn Code Annotutcd. is amurdul to re: ad: 

12 "(a! Notwiths.tanding any nllwr prnvisit.>rl> nf this Chapter. the following 

13 areas shail not be whjcct to the w1oking restrictions of this Chapter: 

14 H+~ 

15 ll ~l Private rcsidcm:c·s. e\tTpt when used as child c·an.: lacilitv or 

16 health c·arc lacilitv. 

17 !~ M Hntci cmd motel rooms n:nlcd tn guc''IS. 

18 f.i 4 J Retail toh;1c·co slr ires. 

19 (-! S.! A private erll'i<bcd office 11urk plan: lls·cuprcd c\du-;l\tly hv 

21 iJ'.L .... lliclfS 111a:y 1>rtividc .. .cL.:~·n,11~lJC:.. cnc!•cS<Ld .. rn~1.1ser:-ic:c .. r<H>rn, where 

} J h_~·-y~~_{;t_h~:i ___ a n1J _J:( "H,)d _{~f ~~ _ fJ<_!1 __ j!u_~}~\~- \'t_J \ ,,{t_~f_)iH~,:!:J p g,.J2I~2_\" hJ~:Q_j _ _t -~lJ~i)J _ h_t5 ____ :~fil-~Tu-11~·-~I 

2 3 and :idccJ.U<JI d} verililai cd \\Hb .. <12.m< il,c_1<:n11 la t1i111 d_cyin: 1»•ri11.<e . .'.Yl' _,,J niinn 

6 



1 Section 9. Suhsection thl nf § 2~01.1 of Chapter .i. Title 16. Guam Code 

2 Annotated. is 11me11ded to read: 

; .. ihl Volnnrecrs Authorized to b1mc Cit,ltiuns. The Ch1d ol Pulice shall 

4 recruit volunteers who dcsin: tu assist th.: Guam Police Dcpanmcnf in the 

s cnforccmclll of thi< Section. The volunteer shall: 

b ( i) he at icdst eighteen I l 8 I years nf age: 

7 (2 l he a citizen nf the Uni11:d States and a resident of Guam: 

R Cl) nor. have heen convicted of a felony or crime of family violcnc<:: 

9 t-l 1 ohlain a ce11ificate from the Chief of Police demonstrating the 

10 completion of a required ,·nurse of 1!1'tructinn and training rhat includes 

12 Section. in addition, training '>hall indude the enforcement uf litter e1m1rnl 

13 laws and the Nata~ha Pro!e<:ti(),n Act pursuam to IO QCA Ch~!er 'JO The 

14 coms<: of instruction and training shall he at nn cost tn 1he volunteer. 

15 Retired "unifonm:J personnel" are exe!llptcd from rl1is q1hscctinn: and 

lb ( 5 l ;,;1t1sfy any other qual1fical!ons am! requirements ,·st;ihli.;hcd hv 

l! the Chief nf Police ... 

18 Section 10. * l)Ol 14 nf Chapter •JO. Titk 10. Guam Cndc Annotated. is 

?0 

) ' 
~- i 

umo1dcd to read 

"* 90114. Prohibition of Smoking in a Vehide \\hen a Child is Present. 

7 



{h! A pcr>llll whn is in nolatiull of Sub-;-:ction la) of this § 901 l'l shall. 

2 upon convH.:uon tllereoL be subject to a maximum fine of One lhrndn:d Dollars 

3 ! SI 00.00I for ;1 first uffensc. 

4 IC) The court may su-;pend rhe fine for a VJ()lation of this Seel ion if: 

s I l) the person has not pn:viously heen eom·k·tcd of a violation of 1his 

6 Sec!ion: and 

7 12) the person proves to the coun !hat the persnn has ermilled in a 

8 smoking cessation program or its equivalent 

9 id);\ person 1\ho 1s in v1nlation of Subsccnon (ai of this~ 'JOI!.+ shall, upon 

10 cnnvic1i,m thereof. be 'Alb.Jee! tu ;1 maximum !inc ol T1111 1 lundred Doilar.; 

11 15200.001 for a 'ecornl offense. The fine shall 1101 he rnspcndcd hy 1he u1tirl !or 

12 sccnnd or subsequent 1•ffen-.e-,. 

13 (c) A rcrsnn who i.; in \]niation nf Suhsection la) ofrhis ~ 9011..t shall. upon 

14 c·om1ction thaePL he suhJCl'f to a max1111tm1 fine of Five Hundred Dnl!;irs 

1s tS:'mO.OOi fnr a third offense. and for each addnional violaimn tlwrcafter 

16 ! ri E111'orcc111cn1 of this Sct'!inn hv a l1xal b11 cnton.:cmcm ofiic·cr shall be 

l 7 L. nn Ju c.1c1J__vcl_l1,:11c1 cr;i_1 J( •I <JlJllJ.l is 11tm.0 scd, <4Rly-ils--a-~1ondar:<--ilt't-1HH·1vhen the 

18 'leeit1tk-~•een de+am~ <Htt•!lli4-"ltsj>t.-'tk'<f.+t1+laH<->t+ 

19 {gt 'rhrt'L' {iJ (}f f!HH"l~ vitrlatJ{)fl'.:1_)fth1~ Scct!tH1 tri:ty he u~cd il',a ha'-.i~ r{1rur 

20 c11t..h:ncc 11! Lhlld :ibusc nr neglect. 

n 1h1 .\II fines p;i1d. upon a ui;111ct1n11puhuanl1<• a 11ola11on nftllh ~\i!ll l·l. 

22 slul! he Jcp1>s1tcd Ill the (iuam Cancc:r Trnsf Fund if'. L HJ.so. ,·od!llc'd Ill T1iic 

8 
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3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11. Chapter 26. Guam Cndc AnnotatecL as amended l. cllld shall he ,·xpcndcd 

pursuant to applicable law and rcgulacions pcnaining 10 the Fund. 

Section l l. ~ 90 l 09(a)( .+) nf Chapter 90. Tille l 0. Guam Code Annotated is 

hen:by n:pcalcd: 

Section 12. Severahility. If any pro\ls!On uf this Act or i1s appln·atinn 10 

any person or L·ircumstancc is found to he invalid or c'ontrary tu law. such 

invalidity shall not affect other prnvisions or applications of this Act which can he· 

given effect withom the invalid !HO\isions or application. and lo this end the 

provisions ul' this Act arc o.cn·rahk. 



J1/NA.' TRENTAI TRES NA LIHESL4TURAN GU1iHAN 
2015 (FIRST1 Regular Session 

Bill No. 143-33 (CORJ, as further Substituted 
by Committee on Health, Economic 
Development, Homeland Security, 
and Senior Citizens 

I ntroduccd by: D.G. RODRIGUEZ, JR. 
J.T \VON PAT. Ed.D. 

R.J RESPICIO 
T.l\1 BARNES 

B. l\'ICCREADIE 
V.A. ADA 

B.J.F. CRUZ 
T. JVIORRISON 

N.B. lJNDER\VOOD, Ph.D. 

AN ACT TO PROVIDE INCREASED ENFORCE::\IENT OF 
THE NATASHA PROTECTION ACT OF 2005 RELATIVE TO 
Sl\10KING REGULATIONS, BY Al\tENDING §77302 OF 
ARTICLE 3 OF CHAPTER 77 OF 10 GCA, AND §90!05, 
§90107, §90109, §90114 OF CHAPTER 90, IO GCA, AND, TO 
PROVIDE FOR ENF'ORCEI\'IENT TRAINING, AND CITIZEN 
SCITS FOR ENFORCEJVIENT, BY ADDING A NE\V § 90109.1 
AND§ 90109.2 TO CHAPTER 90, 10 GCA. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF GllAl\I: 

2 Section 1. Subsection (a) of§ 90109 of Chapter 90. Title JO. Guam Code 

3 ,\nnotatcd. is hereby wncnded. to read: 

4 "§ 901119. Enforcement. 

s (a) This Chapter may be enforced by: 

6 (I) Any peace officer as defined by X GCA § 5.55: and 

1 



l (2) Any employee of the Department of Public Health and Social 

2 Services when authorited in writing hy the Director of Public Health and 

3 Social Services to enforce the provisions of this chapter; and 

4 (3) Any employee of the Guam Environmental Protection Agency 

s when authorized in writing by 1hc Administrator of the Guam Environmental 

6 Protection Agency to enforce the provisions of this chapter: rtHtl 

7 ( 1) .\ny citizen acting mHler lhe-aittl¥1rity of g GC,\ * 20.20~ 
8 (.'.0 A Citizen Assisted Police Enforcement (C{\.P.E.) volunteer, as 

9 provided pursuant to § 77302 of Article 3 of Chapter 77. Title I 0, Guam 

10 Code Annotated: 

11 i5J All sccuritv officers ernplovcd hv the governrrn:nt of Guam, or 

12 performing sccuritv work for the government of Guam or employed bv 

13 private entitv pursuant to their cmplover's C\lntrnct, for any governmeut of 

14 Guam mrcncv, authority or department. bv wh:_itevcr name. both autonomous 

1s and line agencies, of the government of Guam: 

16 @_ Private security personnel employed IJy private _set;!trity 

17 cornpanies which have elected to 2ovide sccurit}'_:;_ej'yii,:_es for business 

18 establishments desiring to t:nf~irt:e thg_ Nata>cha Protection Act. and who have 

19 been d~il v Jrained _by a mrnlifj_cd >:ovcrnmet)l identifit:d _entity for __ rb_c 

20 execution of 5\ICh rcsponsi1Jjliti1;5; and 

21 (7 l Private security persorn1cLt'Emlgyed hv husin~':\c'>_establisl1m_t:J1li' 

22 whicl1 h_ctvg_ elected t<JJl!tJVidc sccuritv __ _?('f\J_c:es to inc.l!!<Jg_ L·omplianc£__l1ith 

23 the Natasl_t'!.Yrotcction ,\q~ and who ha\ c been d.\llv tn1int:c<lJ2Y.ii!ll<1UJ!i,:d 

l4 gtivc1:mncnt identifiegQO(i\v 1(Jr the ex,:cutjQ_n of sui.:l1rrwonsihili,ti£.S 

2 



1 (b) The \Vith the exception nf :;ittiation:; ·aa:;ing under the pmVJ:aon:; of 

2 ,,1;1hparngrnph (a)( Ii of~ 90109 of thi:; chapter. enforcement of this chapter shall be 

3 undertaken subject to the provisions of 8 GCA Chapter 25:· 

4 Section 2. A new subsection (c) is added to§ 90109 of Chapter 90. IO 

s GCA. to read: 

6 "(c) The Director of a government of Guam agency. authority. department 

7 or instrumentality. hy whatever name. both autonornous and line agencies. shall be 

8 authorized to delegate the authority and responsibility to an employee to 

9 additionally serve and function as a designated no-smoking enforcement officer for 

10 the purpose or ensuring compliance with this Chapter in and around a government 

11 facility.·· 

12 Section 3. A ne\V * 90 I 09.1 is hereby added to Chapter 90 nf Title l 0, 

13 Guam Code Annotated, to read: 

14 '·§ 90109.1. Enforcement Training. (a) The Bureau of Comrnunitv Health 

15 Services of the Department of Public Health and Social Services. in conjunction 

16 with thc;_Pq~cc Project of the Guam Behavioral H_eahh am_! 'vVellness Center 1mg the 

17 Guam Police Department shall develop the minimum_~IiJcria for a basic trainirn! 

18 rrro!!r-ai11 for priv'!tt;_sec_IJiiJ_y__nc;rsmmcl. as proyjded pursuant to 1Lt:Jlll'.i7J ;tJltlJ8J ()f 

19 §':)J)__]09jal of this Chap\_er. which shaJL £l_[a minimum proTide f()r: 

2 o ill_1_11__ll_f}d c rs landing Qf 1() g CACl1a111cr2_(); 

21 L2J The proper l~Sll<!!l.t:e of sn19hjn2 violation cilations: 

22 I JJ_Oh1ai11 a cen ifJ.fmg_J!cmonstratingJht.:_C\J11mll'.tior1•lf a rcqui1}:Q_cot1J~'e of 

23 i11strt1t;tl_t)!1_ and trainui_g__ that inclm!.:s trainin!! in n_JC_as_ur.::; ___ to an1id 

24 g~rnueniu:-_;_ccirJ[[()LJtations witl!_nci!;~tnrs of this ~<;.c:rton.: an_tl 

3 



H) Other basic _traininrr deemed appropriate for safe~· _and proQCJ: 

2 enforcement. 

3 O!l. The training proirram c1iteria deveJ.;pcd by the Bureau of Comrnunitv 

4 Health Services of the Department of Public Health and Social Services. in 

s conjunction with the Peace Project of the Guam Behavioral Heallh and \Vcllness 

6 Center and __the Guam Police Dcpanmenl pursuant to this Section shall be 

7 submitted to I Li!u:slar11ra11 Gw71um for informational purposes s.ixt v ( 60\ days 

s prior to the date of implementation." 

9 Section 4. A. new * 90109.2 is hereby added to Chapter 90 of Title lO .. 

10 Guam Code Annotated, m read: 

11 "§ 90109.2. Citizen's Suits. (a) Any person mav commence a civil action 

12 ~n1 his behalf: 

B ( l l Against anv person ( includim~ tl1e Cnited Staks. and anv other 

14 governmental instrumentali tv or agencv. to the ext cm pcrmiucd bv law J who 

15 is alleged lo be in violation of any permit. standard. reguJatinr), .. L:()nditirn}, 

JG requirement. prohibition. or ordcr which has_J2ccm11e ;:ffcctivc pursuant to 

17 tl1ls_Ch11nr;:1 

18 Anv. aqion under parfilLrnph (a)( l l of this $_eetion shaJI b.~Jmlt1gl1_tj1J 

19 the St1pe[j_or('cifdt1 of Guam. 1Jic_51w_crior Coun ;,hall have jurisdiclion. 

20 ~vjthnur_rc:g;mJJ.l.'Jhc amount iii..:nntrnvcrsv or the cjt!1.:11;;Jiin_()Jlf:ie. partic:;, 

21 tg_ enforce thc___J2<,JJ1lit. stamlar~L__rcgulation, csl!1dition_,_rcquiren1;:nL or 

22 pn1hibilJ!l!h_;)<;_Jlmvidcd J1_lll:'-IJ£lilLll>Jhls_Chaplcr.·· 

23 Section 5. ~ 77.i02 of Article 3 oi Chapter 77. Title 10. Guam Code 

24 Annotated. 1, hereby amended. to read: 

4 



1 "§ 77302. Volunteers. 

2 Pursuant to~ 340!.I (}1) nf Ankle 4, Chapter 3 of Title 16, Guam Code 

3 Annotated. the Chief of Police is authoriLed to recruit volunteers to assist the 

4 Guam Police Department in the enforcement of the accessible parking and littering 

s la\vs. and the Natasha Protection Act of 2005 relative to the regulation of smokin£ 

6 activities pursuant to Chapter 90 of Title I O,QJJ.f!lll Code Annotateq. In addition to 

7 these duties. the Chief of Police shall authorize the use of volunteers lo patwl the 

8 school campuses of the Guam Department of Education during non.school hours. 

9 The volunteers shall take no enforccmem action during their patrol of the school 

10 campuses, and shall notify the police or su;;pidous activity or crimes in progress. 

11 The Superintendent of Education 'hall cooperate with the Chief of Police to 

12 implement this Section. 

B The Chief of Police is further authorized to recrnit volunteers to assist the 

14 Guam Police Dcpanrnent with traffic direction, security, and crowd control for 

is events such as, but not limited to, the Guam Ko'ko' Road Race. the Guam-

16 Micronesia Island Fair, and the Liberation Day Parade. Volunte,~r> me required to 

17 obtain a certificate from the Chief of Police demonstrating the cnmpletitm of a 

18 required course of instmction and training that includes training relative to traffic 

19 direction and crowd control." 

20 Section 6. /\ new hem ( 13 J is added to § 90 JO)( a). Prohibition of Smoking 

21 in Public Places. Chapter 90 of Title JO. Guam Code Annotated. to read 

22 "l L<) .l3ilfs, cxs_i:fil as provided purst1ant w § 90102(.IJ J ol this Ch'!]'l_i:L..Ihc 

23 cnforccn1cnt.\l!Jl.ii~ Item shilllJ;ie~nnc effcct[yc.J;;i1l)aJ.Y.J,)O 17, .. 

24 Seetion 7. JO GCA § 90l05(c) is a11w11ded, lo read: 

5 



1 "<cl Smoking may be permitted within twenty f20) kct of the emrancc or 

2 exit of a public place only if such smoking area is an open outdoor patio 

3 contiguous to the public place and is controlled by the proprietor or management uf 

4 the public place. 

s ( l) This subsection shall not apply to a location which .':Vould place 

6 the smoking area \Vilhin twenty (20) t(:.ct of the public entrance of another 

7 JLUblic place not controlled by the proprieror or mana£ement. 

s (2) Thi,; subsection shall not applv to government of Guam a£encies 

9 and facilities. which .1hall complv with the twenty (2()) feet prohibition 

1C pursuant to 10 GCA § 90105(a) ·· 

11 Section 8. ~90 I 07, Title IO. Guam Code Annotated, is amended !o read: 

12 "(a) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Chapter. the following 

13 areas shall not he subject to the smoking restrictions of this Chapter: 

14 ( l ) Bars. 

1s rl J) Privale residc·nccs. except when used as child care facility or 

16 health care facility 

17 r.f J) Hold and motel rooms rented to guests. 

18 0 4) Retail tobaccn stores. 

19 (4: ~) A private enclosed office work place occupied exclusively by 

20 one ( l ) or more smokers. 

21 l.!:il The ,~JL\Von Pat .GJJ.ilJllJJlJt'..IIl<llional A.irpwt,~Jit!mJiLY is the 

22 only J:m:ililY.,Pt!rsuam Hi Bn4nLa<.:Ji•lI1 \hat_f11<1.Y_J2!:()Vidc a scp;_tifilc~Ju!Jy 

23 c;11c losed non~ser..\:Lccroom,_',vherc_ hc\cl:;tgcs and food areJ.1l.l.t.J1lh 1\\t.'d, for 

24 smokin£> pto\i.ckd il shall_ hc__s_<:gregatcd and adcyuatclv \Cf).lilated with a 

25 smoh_c_.YC,[l!ilatiun de\lCtUSll:Jlle Sl/C of the rn~li}.ll1ll!'.S~l.ant Lo § 90!0Ja11<1fl 
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from the main bar \vherc service is provided. In ac1c1ilion~mLi!tt:,l'.tll1ain shaJI 

!1e~ed abi:tYS;~Jhe eU1!:<mq; Jllld e,'.iLLlO()f.'l_()f the f(tOll1J~\lWl1imiz.:1ru: 

Lekll~e~Q{,:11119J:;.£ into,,Qtbe;r areas oftbs:JaejJ:jJ v. 

Section 9. Subsection (hJ of § 2-+0 I. I of Chapter 3, Title 16, Guam Code 

Annotated. is amended to read: 

·'{)1J Volunteers Authorized to Issue Citations. ll1e Chief of Pulice shall 

recruit volunteers who desire to assist the Guam Police Depanment in the 

enforcement of this Section. The volunteer shall: 

(I l he at least eighteen ( 18) years of age: 
~ " v L 

(2) be a citizen of the United States and a resident of Guam; 

Cl) not have been convicted of a felony or crime of family v10Jcnce: 

(-t l obtain a certificate from the Chief of Police demonstrating the 

completion of a required course of imtrnction and training that includes 

training in measures to avoid dangerous confrontations with violators of this 

Section. In addirion, training shall include the enforcement of litter control 

laws and the Natasha Protection Act Jl.l!I;;uanLm.lP GC'.6.{Jiapter 90. The 

course of instruction and training shall be at no cost lo the volunteer 

Retired "uniformed personnel" are exempted from this suh~eclion: and 

f)) satisfy any other qualifications and requirements established hy 

the Chief of Police." 

Section 10. ~ 90 I I-+ of Chapter 90, Title I 0. Guam Code Annotated. is 

amended to read 

"s 90114. Prohibition of Smoking in a Vehicle \\'hen a Child is Present. 

7 



(al Smoking is prohihitcd in a motor vehicle ii a child who is seventeen ( 17) 

2 years llf age or younger is present in the vehicle, regardless of whether the vehicle 

3 is moving or stationary. 

4 (b) A person who is in violation of Subsection (a) of this~ 90114 shalL 

s upon conviction thereof, be subject to a maximum fine of One Hundred Dollars 

6 1SI00.00l for a first offense. 

7 (e) The court may suspend the fine for a violation of this Section if: 

s (I) the person has not previously been convicted of a vinlarion of this 

9 Section: and 

10 (2) the person proves to the court that the person has enrolled in a 

11 smoking cessation program or its equivalent. 

12 tdl A pcr<.on who is in violation of Subsection rni or this§ 90114 shalL upon 

13 conviction thereof, be suhJcet to a maximum fine of Two Hundred Dollars 

14 ($200.00) for a second offense. The fine shall not be suspended by the coun for 

15 :;econd or subsequent offenses. 

16 (c) :\person \\ho is in violation of Suhs.:ction (al of this§ 901 H shalL upon 

17 conviction thereof. he subject to a m3ximum fine of Five Hundred Dollars 

18 rS500.()()J for a third offense, and for each additiunal viulatinn thereafter. 

19 ( f) Enforcement of this Seel ion by a local law cnforccnicnt officer shall be 

20 co11ductcd _11J1~11c1cr a vt()l_:_i_tign is witnc_sscd ttttt:Y-Tl'in :;ecundarym+Km wlwn-tftt> 

21 vehieli! Im·• ~H:H'lained f1:w-at1nther . \F<pe0te<l vi++lai-i+m, 

8 



1 (g) Three ( .1) or more violations of this Section may he used as a ha sis for or 

2 evidence or child ahuse or neglect. 

3 (b) All fines paid. upon a conviction pursuant lo a violation of this §90114. 

4 shall he deposited in the Guam Cancer Trust fund (P. L 30-80. codified in Title 

s 11. Chapter 26. Guam Code Annotated. as amended). and shall he expended 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

pursuant to applicahle Jaw and regulations pertaining to the Fund. 

Section 11. ~ 90!09(a)(4) of ChaDtcr 90 .. Title JO. Guam Code Annotated is . . 
hereby repealed: 

"( 1) Any citizen acting uHder the authority 1.•f g GC:\ ~ 20.20:" 

Section 12. Severability. If any provision of lhi;. Act or its application to 

any person or circumstance is found to be invalid or contrary to law. such 

invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications uf this Act which can he 

given effect without the invalid provisions or application. and lo this end the 

provisions of this Act are severable. 

9 
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Name: Garrett, Genevieve LG. 
Address: 928A Cros;:, island Road 

Santa Rita" Guam 96915 

Thank vou for the opportunity to share my testimony today. My name 1s Genevieve Leon 

Guerrero Garrett. lam the mother to the deceased, Natasha l,G" Perez, the namesake for "No 

Smoking/; on Guam. 

For the senators today who might not know the background of the "Natasha Protection Act" 

olease allow me the opportunity to share the h<Eart of the child behind th>S law. My daughter 

passed away from cancer, Osteosarcoma, nine years ago. She was eleven years o 1d at the time 

of her diagnosis. 

Tash had a rare form of bone cancer that eventuady overtook her lungs. At the time. we sought 

treatment rn Michigan and finally at New York City's Memorial Sloan Kettenng Eventua,/y after 

the reoccurrence of the cancer to he-r rungs and with Httle hope for -either a cure or e'XJenderl gift 

of life we decided returned back home. 

Tash was fortunate that she was able to attend the /kademy of Our Lady of Guam tili he1 

sophomore year. She ranked in the top ten students in her class. Tash loved eating. She enjoyed 

l\er favorites, F:refly Restaurant and Japanese foods outside of her grandmother's red rice and 

fried chicken. She enjoyed reading. Being lung compromised discouraged her from being more 

physically active, so reading became her favorite pass time activity She exceiled in Language 

Arts. Pf ease alio\'°11 me to reading a portion of one of her last essays_ It is entit:'ed, "Unrealistically 

Rea\" 

Stepping back in time .. eleven years ago, December 2005, the popularity of the ''t~atasha 

Protection Act" was not embraced by businesses for fear of the end of tourism and cal!s to radio 

stations echoed the same response, Senator Lou le-ori Guerrero, Senator Judy VVon. Pat, and 

Senator 8, J_ Cruz were not popular for this legisl~tion at the time, if you recall, our Attorney 

General in 2QfJ6 even oiaced a Restra!ning Order to prevent the ''r~atasha Protection Act'' to 

r1'1oving for~-.lv'ard, 

On June 9, 2006, Attorney Mike Phi/lips reptesented and defended the "Natasha Protection Act" 

\n the Superior Court of Guarn in his personal capacity .as a pr iv ate citizen to having the lavv 

enforr_ed, Superior Court Judge Steven Unpingoco disrnisscd the c1v1I case filed by the Office of 

the Attorney General Do you remember? 

Nntas.ha r.assed av;ay that same morning \he was 15 ye2rs 01d 



Many people became passionate about the "Natasha Protection Act" after her death. I recalled 

a week before her passing my daughter shared. "it is not going to go through, Mom". I 

responded, "sometimes people are willmg to take a stand when a child a dies". 

Although Tash did not know that her hopes for a smoke free environment would be a law before 

her death. 

Here we are today, ten years later. Perhaps with a bit more support from our community. I 

might even go out on the ilmb here and share that few business establishments would even 

contest the rev1S1ons of this updated legislation. I doubt 1f but a handful of citizens would even 

cali the radio stations. The revisions to the Natasha Protection Act will provide the needed 

enforcement and education necessary to embrace the intention and spirit of the law 

Sometimes we need to be reminded not iust about how or why we need certain laws to being 

supported. Sometimes we need to be reminded who the people that these laws are intended lo 

protect, 

Thank you for listening 



4!:atl'Jtrtnt ;ffl. ll. C!Ca&tro 
224 Jlo!' ri:. »amian Jr ... trttt ro Jfiongmong, ~uam 96910 

Senator Dennis Rodriguez Jr. 

Hafa Adai Senator Rodriguez 

My name is Catherine Marie Rivera Castro. I am writing in support of Bill No. 143-33 (COR). 

My youngest son (although an adult) was diagnosed with a rare form of bone cancer and has been 
battling this disease for several years. He currently is in the mainland undergoing active treatment and 
has yet to be in remission. Since his diagnosed I have been very outspoken about cancerthealtb issues in 
our community as well as different medical and health concerns and challenges facing our people. My 
son, bas had to travel off island for treatment numerous times, that was not available here and so we are 
very familiar with the struggles, hardships and burdens it places not only on the mdividual fighting for 
their lives but the family as well. 

T know for a fact, how being on an island where oftentlmes limited resources regarding specialize 
healthcare can often affect the outcome of one's recovery. So it is very imperative that we find ways to 
lead healthier lifestyles and promote a11 environment conducive of minimizing health related conditions 
and diseases. Ultimately, in doing this, it not only makes each of us healthier, but makes it an easier 
burden on our healthcare system, our finances and resources. 

As a mother and now a grandmother, a bill such as this, is one that 1 am very much in favor of Being a 
responsible adultiparent and ensuring the well-being of those we love and care for is one of our primary 
responsibilities and obligation. To make the environment they live in a healthier one is one way of 
fulfilling this 

l have seen how second hand smoking can cause physical hardship to those that are w1thm the vicinity 
of the smoker. More often than not, when entering an establishment 1 will see someone standing around 
smoking near the entrance I personally have experienced where I must cross their paths in order to 
enter Although in certain instances there are visible signs that smoking is prohibited within 20ft of the 
entrance, yet it is simply ignored. It causes me n1U<:h distress and difficulty in breathing even if 1t is only 
momentarily as I enter the establisluncnt. I shudder to think what tlus nposure and s1tuaJioo would do 
to those that are experiencing medical and health issues. These individuals must Jive with their health 
«hallenges and it should be our moral and ethical obligation to do what we can to assist them in 
improving their quality of hfe 

I am aware that enforcement will be a challenge and prove to be difficult at be't. However. rhis should 
n~ver be a rea>on to not make the attempt to try and enfon·e the law As well as provide assistance and 
support to those that are attemptmR to enforce the Jaw. I am never one to be afraid of a challenge 
es'j)e<:ially if 1t means improving the ltves nf all witfun our community. For those battlmg me<lical 
hardships. their efforts should be focused on simply hattling theJT health issues. For the r<."st of us. we 
should all unite l0 fight the hattle of improvmg tbctr qualtty of life by building and providing a safer and 
healthy community to Jive in. Ultimately we all Wf'il 



I respect the rights of the srnoker. lv1-vvevcr I J)s,1 feel that the non-srnuki.:r i~ often placed in a p;):;itlon 
\Vhere the chvl\:;: is ncit -.;n cle~r (UL '.{ t"L if -.ve aU vrork togi;ther to aflovv rhc- sn:oker a rca::onable place 
to sn1oke takjng into considcratfrin protecting the non~srnoker \\ie can appease all 

Regarding the rttaner of rnak!ng srn()king in a v-ehicre \Vher~ a minor is present to bt(on1c a PrimaJy~ 
Offence. I feel that this will protect the rights of the minor for most otten they have no say if the 
Stnoking should cease or not l al::;o \Vish to bring up another concern that this provision should include 
pregnant women in rlie whide. Data has shown that second and third hand smoke is detnmental and 
damaging to the health and safely nf the unborn child, There have been studies that these unborn babies 
upon birth arc born \vith bir1h def.::i.'ts,_ severe medical cz•rnplications and ntu11en>1.1s health c1JrHJitiuns 
"{'et. they have no say ahout the exposure to the srnoke, ()nee again. \Ve ha\·e a n1(iral and ethical 
obligation to protect thc1n. 

I keep you and all your fellow wl!eagues in the Legislamre in my heart of prayers as you continue ro 
improve the quality of life for each of us one law at a time. 

Hdr make" FIGHTER be n SURVIVOR! 

Wear a 
.-rrn ,'ii,·"<' J!ir .S'arco111a - Bone ('ancer 

for lJRE Andre .Ion Riv~ra Castro, 



Dennis Rodriguez, Jr. <s11natordrodr!guez@gmaH.com> 
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Ron McNinch, PhD, SPHR, CFE 11 September 2015 

PO Bo• 5224 

MangHao, Guam 96923 

Memo to- Guam Legislature 

RE: Testimony Related to BIU 143 and Smoking POiicy 

Dear Senators, 

After reviewing Bi!! 143, I have the fo!I0¥11ng suggestions and lnput. l have divided this input into major sectforrs 
in general, I believe that a lot mom woct< needs to be dor>e before this bill goes fon-...-<lft:L There shoWd have been 
a number of key and operative eetails resolved at lower levels before th'.s hearing today. There shmJid have 
been r».Jundtab!e or detail discusston.s with several agency and constituent groups, ! have been following tt"iis 
!eg!slation and have not seen these points discussed to an appropriate point of action. 

rr1e foHov..~ng :s a basic summary of points: 

1 f Erforcerne-"t; in ef1ect, this tY.!! se-eks to create a set of enforceiible rules related to aduit smoking behavior, 
There are major conceptual gaps :n this enforcernent scheme There are far better ways to onforce these types 
0f concepts thar the proposed methods. Since ihis process did nat take the time or effort to consider these 
allematives, or the !rip!icat'.ons of the current process, I am very r,.oncemed on a numt:-er of levefs, !n effect. H1is 
bill proposes that people M'Jo are not peace officers engage tr. direct encounter enfr,,rrem0nt This iS s1mp1y a 
bad practice- arid this should have been addressed earlier 

2) Bars: .As ! have sa,·d in earlier correspondence, extf:H"!di·ng no srnoklr-g rules to bars shocld have been ireated 
as a separate issce 1n a stand alone process. tn effect, the legislature has ignored a number of critir:a! 
stakeholders and cihzen groups tn !his process. In our recent opinior !hlll of voters, extending this concept to 
ba:s is not supported. There are sign:ficant ecooorr:ic and business !rnp!ications from \his type of rnove. further, 
evety adutt has a basic an1ount of persona! liberty, Bars awear to have been added a-s rtn afterthought in :his bill 
O'.ld ! doubt that p'"O-per consideration rn vetting \Vas done on this cc-ncepr 

3) Pnronts: 'iVhy are poJ<ce or !aw enforcernent e!<pect-cC to regu!tJte the behavior of p<irents or adults tovvard 



ch!ldren? !t ls far r:,ora likely other methods, such as social services enforcement, would be more appropria1e 

Finally, ! v1ant to say that many years ago, l lobbied the Guam Legislature lo pass the Natasha Act l believe 
that it s a fitt'ng memorial to this young woman and I am pleased that children are no longer exposed to 
smoking. To improve !he Natasha AcC I would !Ike to reques•. that the Guam Legislature take as much time and 
effort as the origina! act requlred. 

Sincerely, Ron McNinch 

P.on McNinch, PhD, SPHR, CFE 

671- 488-8889 



GoV£kNMENT Of GUAM 

' 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEAL TH ANO SOCIAL SERVICES 

DIPATTAMEHTON SALUT PtJPBLEKO YAN SETBISIOH SUSIAT 

SEP C 9 2015 

Honorable Dennis G. Rodnguez, Jr. 
Committee on Health & Human Services, Heatth rnsuronce Reform, 
Economic Development, and Senior Citizens 
33,. Guam legislature 
176 Serenu Avenue Suite 107 
Tamunlng, Guam, USA 96931 

Re: Lflter of Suwcrt for 8111143-33 

Dear Senator Rodriguez, 

A 
~ 
LEOG.CASIL 

DEPUTY OIRECTOO 

The De~rtment of Publk Health and Social Services supports Bili 143·33. The present law lade; 
comprehensive protection from second hand smol<e exposure. Thf!re is no safe level of txposure to 
second hand smoke. Since 1964, 2.S million non-smokers have died dut' to SttOnd hand smoke related 
illnesses (2014 Surgeon General's Report). Brief exposure immediately places a person at risk for 
developing lung cancer, and cardiovascular diseases. 

furthermore-, the enforcement of tobacco control polici~s is absent- OPHSS receives numerous reports 
from community membe" complaining of persistent violations to the Natasha Protection Act. Currently, 
enforcement of the Nat~sha Protection Act is left solely to Peace Offteers who are occupied with higher 
priorities. 

The passage of Sill 143·33 will solve m<iny or these second hand smoke exposure issues. Prohibiting 
smoking in bars helps Improve the hl'alth of worl<ers ar>d the general population whiJe providing no 
adverse effects on the economic performance of restaurants and bars. The community wm have more 
protection from violators of the Natasha Protection Act to safeguard their ability to breathe smoke free 
air finally, It protects those who are unable to protect themselves from second hand smo"". No longer 
will an employee of a bar establishment have to choose between their health and their paycheck; and 
no longer will chlldren have to be exposed to second hand smoke in vehicles. 

The passing of Bill 143-33 is essential in preventing thf' harmful effects of smoking and helping decr.,ase 
the health burdens associated with <&ond hand smokf' On behalf of the Department of Public Health 
and Social Services, I applaud you Senator for introducing !Ml 143'33. I also encourage all Senato" 10 
vote yes on this bill to assist Guam's community in strivinc to attain the highest quality of life 

rely, 

·J / 
~ 

tZ3 CHALAN !o\.4"-£1'A IJ.>.,;,;,_,.;~ GUAM Qfl91J-..6304 
..._ ~ gvarn gov • Ph 1 @71 n& 110«>. fa_.:_ 1 a11 !l-4 5-9,0 



Statlstics and Facts on Tobacco Use 

• Guam Data: 

o Guam's aduJt snmking rates continue to be significantly higher than the United States' average. 

The 2013 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) reports that 26.5 % of the 

Gurunadult population currently smokes cigarettes versus l9"1. in the US, 

o Diseases that continue to have the highest tnortaliry on Guam, such as heart disease, ~ncer, 

stroke, and diabetes are either a direct cause of lobacco use or it compoW1ds the severity of 

these diseases (Guam State Epidemiological Outcomes Workgroup). 

o Guam Cancer Data (2007-2012) reports that 56% of Guam's adult cancers are tohaceo-rela1<xl, 

(Pacific Regional Cancer Registry 2007-2012) 

• National fJata: 

o Tobacco use is the leading cause of preventable death within the nation 

o -Tobacco smoke contains rnore than 7,000 chemicals, including hundreds that are toxJc aud 

about 70 that can cause cancer. 

o Fxpoi;:ure to secondhand smoke frorn b-urnlng tobacco products causes diseases and premature 

death among nonsmokers. 

o Implementation of smoke~free !egis!ation decreases respiratory symptoms in workers 

o Smoke-free policies and reguiations do not have an adverse economic impact on the hospitality 

inu'ustry, 

o Many people in t!re llnitcd States are still exposed to Secondlmnd smoke 

• During 20! l-2012, about 58 million nonsmokers m the United States were exposed to 

secondhru:d s1noke, 

• fJ-ming 20I 1 ~2012. 2 oul nf every 5 chlldren Bges 3 to l J in the lJnJted States \vere 

exposed tn secondhand smoke regularly 

o L'l 2006. the U,S. Surgeon General concluded that eliminating sn1Dking in indoor spaces frtlly 

protects nonsrnokers from exp0sure 10 sec0ndhand srnokc. Separating smokers from 

nonsn1okers, cle.aning the alf, and ver1Hlatlng bui!dings canno1 eliminate exposures of 

nonsmokers to secondfiand smoke 

e: 'Ille \V(lr!d 1-fealth (Jrganization rc•tJortcd that the only eifec.tive slr<ltegy to reduce exposure ;:o 

tobi'.!cco smoke to safe levels ln indoor environments and to provide an acceptable- level of 

protet,'1ion from the da."Jgers of secondhand smoke exposu.re is in1p[ementing a 1 C-0°:6 s-n10ke~free 

cnviron111ent. Ventilation and sn1oking areas, whether separately ventilated tfom r.onsrnokir:g 

areas or not, do not reduce exposure ta a safe level of nsk and arc no! rcc"Jr1unende1.L 

Source: http :I /www ,cdc.govftobaceo/data _ stallsticslfact _sheets/ index, h tm 

c 2l CHAt AN Kl\REl A. ~!LAO, GUAM %913-63o4 
www ::!!YISt goomgov •Ph t 871 735 :i-102 ~Ft~- ! 671 734 ~1910 



fionorabic LJcnr;is (f_ Rndnguez. Jc 
Con1iniocc on 1-leaHh & f-!urnan SctYt<2"l'"S. f-ien!th lnsuran(e R..-:fi.Jnn. 

EciJrtl)Il1iC lJe\ elo-pm.:-nr, and Senior c:trizens 
,'2''" Ci:uanl Lcgi:--,l.aturc 
l 76 Serenu :\ ;-enne Suite l 07 
farnuning. Ciuan1, L'.St\ 9693 f 

Re: Letter ofSupp<ltt for Hill 143-.'3 

llaj'a Adai! _,,\s the Fxei.:uli\-e Dire;;:ro-t of the (!u~Hn ('anccr ('an.: r;_nd rc-:.:idi..:nt of Cin~ll!L l s1rongly soppo-tt 
Bi !I 143-ll i 5\ n act to ;-irnt~nd ~ 7-:i 302 of /\rticle :~. tliapter 77 Jlh.I ~ § 90 l 05, 90 l 07. 1101 oq. and 90 ! [ ,l of 
('hapt0r 90, ho1J1 of Tit!~ JO, CJuan1 code ar1notatcd ~ind tf> add a llC\V §§ 9010.1 ~u;J 90109.2 lo c-haptcr 
90, Title ! 0, (iua1n codt'. ar1notated. relative to expanding the 0:a1asha Protection 1\ct of 2005 \o sn1uking 
regulations: providing incn..:asrd cnforcem ... :nt: and pro\ !ding for c-nforcc1r1ent training) 

(~trn·C'ntly, '.'>Htoking- r::gula!ions an<l cnfr1rct:Hh::il! C•Jn bt des.:nbed as pennis:sive in naturt> i\)': ~u..:h. it is 
<ttH qu:t<: easy to ,;nokc JU:<-! nbotA <lf(V\Vhl'.rc on (iUJJtL fh1s do~-~ nt't ori!y affi;'-'t thl~ .;.rnokcrs' health. but 
;;Jso 1011s~1okcr::. that are herng exposed fn secondhand srnokc, 

A •. ecording h"I the ('enter-. f(Jr Disease ('onrrol and Prcveniion (CD(·). secondhand qnc1kc caus...:s 1huut 
3.000 deaths from lung cancer and tens uf th\,_1usauds of <leaths !fon1 heart disease to noH-s1nok.:rs. Since 
1964, approximati:ly 2,:'0-(!,000 nonsrnokers have died ffum health probicrns causi:d hy exposure to 
~econdhand srnoke, f.,,1orcover_ the :\n1t~ric;tn ('ancer Socu:ty stated 1hat ch!idren Jn;; exp-used to rnort.:
sc{:ondhand s1noke than adu\ts_ In fact. ('DC' stated that in 201 f-2012, n'i.·o out of every five chikin:n ages 
3. ! l \Vere c-xpusi:d to sc-<.'ondhand sn1oke regularly, Children exp•)sed to secun<lhan<l sn1oke can dt,;·,,-c!op 
respiratnry syn:ptorn_q, are nt grenrer risk for Sudden Infant DE"ath Syndro1ne. and may dcvelDp the habit 
nf "n1nking in their Jdu!i:hnod, 

!ncrcn,inl the t':-'pt:'." of cnfnrcA'P•- :hat ;,,':in ciif,•rle- rh~· L1\-V )-'Hi\ id-1ng 
011 :-:1noking regu!arii_>ns a_nd prnceduri:~, and c]o::-,1ng_ dt:Yvn !oophn!es- in l;1c 
policy, lc-J:ding t;J a ht:ahh;t::: con1tnun1ty. 

hr properly tr,1in ,_,nfnrc-er-:; 
hnv \:\'1ff ensure a _-;nonger 

l ung l_\-H1t:·cr is the ;-11nrher nn-.~ cause- cif Jr:-alh on ( luain fnr hnlh rnen :lnd \-\--onh:·n_ it i<; a c:Jnccr 1bat i-. 
PRf-,\"F'.'-!Tl;JJLE JhJt unly tf1 ill\'. int.ii\ 1du<tl 1hL"rr1.,.i;h cs, bot :JlO'.'-t ;::,,pc(_'iai!y to :he th~_1'e exposed to 
'-C'l'\.lnd hand \:nnkc. nL:ny of;\ hnnJ h;1\C' nd \ oi,-e -\s ,-f cn1nnn1ni1y, \\;-c :~ced tn he :fd\'llV;H;__-~ kn- (;JJ\ct~r 

pn:\ cnt1nn 

Bill !:L1--J) i::; cr:ii;:J:\ in the harrnful t:fi'ects of Hroking in our cnn1inun1ty l hi:;: biL v.-1!1 Jlso 
hi:ip dct:rca;;c ht~ahh hurdz:ns ::;.;S(:>Cl~\h __ ·<l n ith ::.ecu1H.il1and srnukc, 10 chi!Jrcn t.vho 1re rhe rno:-.1 

-s-ulncrab!i:;_ l i:onirnend yuu fur inaking the i:hoi.> .. -' for ~nlf pt:•.lp!c ;1nd \Vi: c-ni:our:1ge Vdllf col!ea_Euc:; 

tu dt) ihc s.-an1i: Pk:·iJ~'.? Jct nn'v and pa;-.;s HdJ l-45--~> 

l h;ink yi'11L 

i 
)" I , t, 

l ..,'fr)- ( Htthn 

l'Xt."'t'lltP.-t' I Jir~<:'.nL (l!tl!H (';t:K'..,,'r ('arc 

z_1rg, q69~2::2 ~ 



Ho·.iorablc Dem1h G. Rodnguez, Jr. 
t:ornrnith:t: on Health & Iiutnan Scrvtce-.. l·Ieulth InsuraJ1ct: Rt:"fonn. 
Econornic DeYelupn1ent. and Senior (~itizcns 
1210 J (Juam Legislature 
} 76 Screnu ,.\venue Suite- ! 0 7 
Tan1uning. (luam, llS :\ 9693 l 

Re: Letter of Support for Bili 143.33 

f)car Senator Rodriguez. 

Ha/Q _,..Jdai! A.s a 1ne-1Y1ber of the (tua1n ('01nprehcn:-;ive (':.U1('C-r ( ontrt'il (:nahtion and rl'sident of (iunn1, l 
s.trnngly support Bill l,~3<.13 \An a~t tfl atnend § 77~02 of .A,nic1i: :\, c·haptL'f 77 and§~ 90105, 90107, 
90 I 09. and 901l4 of ('haptc·r 90. hoth of Title tO. Ciuan1 code annotatt·d and to add a ne'v §§ 9010.1 und 
90109.2 to Chapter 90. ·rttle I 0, Cluarn code annotated, relatJ\·e to expanding the '\l'ara"'ha Protection . .\ct 
of 2005 to smoking regulations; providlng increased enforccn1ent; and providing f!Jr ~nfor~:cn1ent 
training)_ 

t'urr.:nt!y. srnoking regulations and enfOn:c111cnt can be- described ;)s r~rrnis_i;:;ivc in nHturc. A.s such. it ts 
<;ii!l ql1itr .:.•a-sy to ;;rnoke:: jusi :-iboul any·.i.-hc-re on (tuanL l'his d(1cs nc•t only affec! Ihc s1n0kcrs· hca.!th. bli1 
al~u nonsrnPke-rs that are being t:xposcd to secondhand ~inoke 

1\CL'Ording to rhc ('eniers fr1r f)isl.:'ase (~ontro! and Prc\:L~ntic•n (('J)('/. t'econdhauJ s1noke cau~es abou1 
J,000 deaths frorn lung cancer and tens of tht)usands of death~ frorn heart disease le non+sn1oke-rs. Since 
1964, upproxitnately 2,500.000 nonsrnoke-rs have died froln health problein~ caused by e:xrusure to 
secondhand s1noke. f\1-L"rrcovcr. the A.merican ('ancer Society stated that 1,,·hiklrcn are -exposed to 1norc 
-.,ccunJhand Sll10ke- than adult:.< in fJct, ('f)(_~ Stated that in 201 J -2012, f\VO 0Ut Uf C\"C'l)' fi.,_-e children ages 
J~ I l \Vt.'rc exposed to St.'cundhand srr;1)ke regularly l~hildren exposed to '.:i-e<:ondhand sinoke can develop 
respiratory syrnptoins-. are al gre<Her risk for Sudden Infant Death Syndrun1c-, anJ 1nay deYelop the 1-:abH 
of sinoking :n their adulthood. 

incn.:a~:nf! the rypr:s vf enforcers rbat c~111 l.'nfon:c the la\v, providing trainings to properly l.nHn c:nfurctr:-. 
l:n :->rnf1king fi:_'!-:,11.i:lation.s and prncedur~s. and L'lnslng dn\VH kiophnlt"s in the !;:PA \vdl tn5-un.'. ;1 srrongcr 
pnlic y. li:-adin_g to a health ter cnnununit)-

f do h;ivc a good friend. a hardv.-nrk1ng s1ngic- rnothtT. non- 5rnokCL \\:11rking Joublc job J'.'. a \\:Hier i:1 a 
n:s;aurant tD s:uppnrt her 2 kid.'>, h(·Cn rnisstd diagnn<.:.c nfiuh('rculo<.i-.;, \'-c-nt l_o the Philippines ,1nd fnund 
UtH it is a !ung cnnccr, 1:agt: 5, \vent lo ch.::rno trc;ttrncnt and unahlc 10 "-urvi\'C aflcr a Yl."iit frorn hting 
diagno::.c-d. !Jnctnrs ffnrn the Philippines said t.hi'> is J case nf ~~etondh<lnd srnQkc as :.be';; hc ... ·n '-:xp-oscd ln 

pc-t1ptt that arc stn;Jk:ing in the restaurant «;,he's been v.-urking. 'rhis happen he-fore jJnoking be-en hannt:d in 
th': pi_\hlic 1eq;.H1r:1nt ::vty frienJ died bcfon: :-:;ht." n:achcd her -~5vrs.,vf af!_t. 

Bd! IJ-:i, -1~ ;-. cntH.:a! n1 ;'lfl"\cn11ng the hann(u! c11t:c1s nf :.;1noking rn i."ltif ton1inun·1y This 1-'nll \\ill ab.(1 

help dccri:~\3<: htalth hurdcn_.-.. ;-t:""'-Ol'!iHCJ \Vith ~ccnndf1and sn1,Jkc. f~P<'t:ia!ly to d1ilJ.rcn \\ho are the rnn~t 
,ufr~er:1bk· ! cornn1crtt:i yuu !LT n;Jk1ng the nght cho:,_·c for nn! pc;_-,pk· and\-\ Cth't<aragc vn~;r u111cc,JVtJ·, 

lti dn 1hc c,;H'.IC Pli:;i\c ai.:t rnv. -Jnd p;J\:' Bil! 1i41-_'-1. 

P () Hn .. I P5 112 L~,1nv,ning. (if_ 1 9ti'1~ I 
\-inhdl· ;; 1fX7 !l<'-·.t 



Ilonorahlc DeTUlis Ci. Rodriguel, Jr 
l'ominittce on Heahh & Hun1an Service!'. t1eaith Insurance Refonn. 

Economic fJevclopment and Senior l'itizens 
~2M (}uam legislature 
176 Serenu Avenue Smte 107 
Tarnuning. Ciuan1, tJS;\ 96911 

Re: Letter of Support for Bill 143-JJ 

Deur Senator Rodr(u:uc1. 

Hafa .4dni! As the Executive Diret;tot of the Cfuarn Cancer ('arc and resident of(iuarn. l strongly support 
Bill !43-33 (An act to amend§ 77302 of Article 3, Chapter 77 and g 90105, 90107, 91}109, and 90114 of 
('haptL~ 90. both of-fit!c IO. (iuarn code ann0tated <u1d to add a ne\V §§ 9010.1 and 90l09_2 to ('hapter 
90. 'fiLlc 10. CJua1n co<le rumotated, relative to expanding the Natasha Protcctlon .-'\ct of 2005 to stnoklng 
regulations: providing increased enforccn1ent; ard providing for entOrcc-1nent training). 

(:urrently, smoking regulations and cnforce111enl .;an he described as: perrnis!!.ive in nature. A.s such. n is 
stili quite easy to .smoke just about any\\'IH:re tH1 (!uarn l'his dccs nor only atTet.:t the 5-tnokers' health, hut 
also nonsrnokers th<:it arc hcing exposed tn S\:'condhund srnukc 

.r\r..:-urd1ng iu the- ('enters tOr Disease c:ootrol and P:·evcntion {('t)(<), SC'Clindhand sinuke caUS(.'S about 
1,000 deaths frorn lung cancer and tens of thousands of deaths from heart disease to non-sn1okcrs, Since 
1964. ap-proxirna!ely 2,500.000 non:.1nokcr:i hast: died frorn health probte-n1s cau5('d by exposure to 
secondhand sm(!ke. ~1oreovet', the t\1neriran Cancer Soci.::ty stai:ed that children ar~ .:xposed to 1nore 
secondhand stnokc than adults. fn fact, ('J)C' stated tbat in 20 I 1-2012, t1-vo out of every fiye .::hildren ages 
3-l I 1.-\'tTc cxpo~ed to secondhand stnuke regu!arfy_ ('hildri."n exposed to secondhand sn1oke can de,velop 
respiratory syrnpton1s. are at gr~ate-r risk for Sudden infant Death Sy11d1on1-c-, and nlHY deYt:l<1r the habit 
of '.'n1oking in their adu!thnod. 

I-:icr~as1ng the rypcs of enfrlfecrs that can enfor\.'.e the h~\\'. pro\'iding aainings to prupt:rly tr3.1n i..:nJ(HTt:Ts 
on srnDking regulat11•ns c1nd procedures. nnd closing Jo\\--11 loopho!es in the !U\\' \Yt!l enslH"t...' a ~tron!_!cr 
policy, leading to J hca!th1cr con1n1uniry 

Lung L-anccr is ~he nun1bc1 our.:: cau8,e of Ji;:ath on C.uatn for both rnen Jnd wnrncn. It is a cancer tbat i5 
PRE\if:<"..J I :\BLI: no! only to the individual thcins.c1vcs, bul fTIOS! l:':.,pcc1al!y to the those exposed let 
second band <.;mokc. 1nany of \,\'horn ha\C 110 Vl\lC(', :\s '1 cn1n1nunity, \'.t: n-i:1..:d to he advocates: for canter 
prt:\ en Hon 

Bill l .:iJ-3:1 is critira! in prc\cnnng tht" hannfu1 cffr:ct~ of .:.,n1l!kln~ i1i our l'{nnnf;;n;ty fhis hill \\-tit :dso 
ht"fp di::-(reasc health hurJ-ens :l\scx:ia1cd V..'ilh si:cundh:ind .:;mokt.\ c;;µc(iJ.lly to t..:hildrcn \i.,ho arc ihc rno-:'.1 
\Llnt:rJh\;,; J i.:Gi'Illl1"\.'.DJ you for In~d<ing tbi.: light chtll('C for Pill fll'ilpl-C and \.\'I.,,'. Cfl('o-uragc youf ((r!Je:aguc~ 
to Jo ihc ,.;:arnc l'lcdsc .'.h:t nuw iJnd PJ.--'\ B;Jl !4_~-31 

! ,_ iy ( ':1Jho 

!--»xcci::1\c 1)1;·,:·lloL Clu;nn ('antcr c·~Hc 



I--fonorabfe i)errni~ (}.Rodriguez, Jr. 
c'otnminec on lfcalth & l hunan St:rvic.:~. Health insun-uit.:c Reform. 

El.'.onornic f)evelnpmcnt and Senior ('1ti1en~ 
32'.'c: Ciua1n Legislature 
176 Se-renu 1\ venue Suite ! Oi 
Tamunmg. Guam USA 9693 I 

Re: Letter of Support for Bill 143-33 

Dear Senator Rodriguez, 

Hafa .1dai1 1\s a n1einber oftl1e (iua1n ('otnprchcnsive (,'ancer (~orttrol Co-a!itlo-n and ri:-51dent of(Juan1~ I 
strongly support Bi!! 143-33 f_An <H:t to am.;nJ § 77102 of 1\nic!e 3. Clu1ptcr 77 and §§ 90105, 90!07, 
90109. and 90114 ufChap•er 90. bO!h of Title 10. fiuam codt• annotated and to add a new§§ 901(),1 and 
90109.210 ('hapte-r 90, Tltte }0. (Juarr1 L'.Ode annotated, rch:itlvc to exp.anding the ~atasha Protection /\ct 
of 2005 to ~n1oking regulations; providing Increased enforcement~ and rrovidlng for cnforcerncnt 
training). 

<..'u1Tently, s::nokjng regu!ations and enforcen1e.nt can he described as perrr;:isS-i\C in narurc_ .As "uctL it is 
s1ill !4uit...:: c-2.sy t-o '.'.n1-oke just ahout ;:tnyvvhere •->n (Ju~-HTL This does no1 only affect the sinokers' hca!tlL ht:t 
also non':'rnokers that are lx-1.ng exposed to secondhand sn1oke-

/\ctording tn the ('en1cTs fOr f>isease ('ontrol and Prevention \l'[>C~), secondhand smnke causes ab-out 
J,000 deaths front lung cancer and tens or" thousands of death:. fro1n heart disease ~o non-srnokers. Since 
1964, approximately 2,5•)0,000 nonsmokers have died from health problems caused hy exposure w 
secondhand snioke. \1oreover, the Alnerican Cancer Society :stated that children arC" expo-sed to rnorc 
secondhanJ SJnoke than adults. in fuct, ('J)(~ ~tateJ lhat in 201lw20!2, f\\'O out of every five (hi!dr~~n ages 
~~ t 1 \Vere exposed 10 st'Cl)ndhand srnot.,e regularly, ('h!Idren exposed to secondhand s1noke can <levt:!op 
respjratury syn1pto1ns. are a.t grearer risk frtr Sudden Infant l)eath Syndrorne-. and 1nay <li:vr:lop the habit 
of s1nok1ng in their adulthood, 

Increasing the- types of enforcers tha1 can ;:nforce lhe lav1, providing •sainings to pr<Jper!y t~-ain enforcer~ 
(1!1 srnoking rcg_ulati<•n:\ and i)rocedurc-'-. and c!using: do\\11 !onpho!t:s in the la\V \vii! ensure a .:,thJnge-r 
µoh.:.::y, lt>J<ling to a he:~lthier Ct'inunHnity 

Bil'. [4"l.~.1J is crir1cal in rrcventlng the harn1fu! effects of srnok1ng in our co:n1nunity !"bis bi!J v;i!l ;i!~o 

heip dccrc2s:: he-ahh burJ::ns assn-cla1cd \Vith S('toridhand sn1okc, c-spcci:'.fly rn chlidr-fn \vho arc the rnost 
"uf:-:crablr.:. 1 rnn1mend yciu fi1r rn:1king the right choice fo-r nur pc{1plt and \\·c crJc(iurag_c- ynur cplfc;Jg11c'> 
lo do the "-<!Inc_ P!t:a'ic act no\\' and pa!-:S- Bill 14'.'C) { 

' r·r,uu 1~ J:unt,ea 
J~(J f?(J_r 2f1jH, /?,;rr:x11da (fu!lrn r~ti9.?! 

{6'ii~A\•i.!JU2~ 



I-lonorablc Dennis (J. Rodriguez. Jr. 
(~otrunincc on fica!th ~-\:_ Human Services. fleafth Insurance Rcfunn. 

Econo!nlc ()e;-elopn1cnt and Se111or ('ltizen;;, 
:;2ni:1 Guan1 Legi1'.larure 
176 Serenu /\_venue Suitt:- !07 
Tannsning. Ciuatn, lJS;\ 969 3 I 

Re: Letter of Support for Bill 143-33 

Dear St?nator Rodnguez. 

l/afa ,fdai.' _,\s a rnen1bcr of the Ctua1n c·on1prehensivc (:anccr l'o-ntrol c·oalnlun and rr:~tdent of Guan:. f 
~trongly support Rill 143~33 (r\n act to an1i:nd § 77302 of i\rtic1~ 3. l'hapter 77 and§§ 90105, 90107. 
90109, and ()0114 of (~haptcr 90. hnth of ·r11Je l 0. (iuan1 code annotated and tu a<l<l a nc\v ~§ 90 l lJ l and 
90109.2 to l'haptcr 90, Title JO. Cituu11 code annotHted. relative to expanding the Nata5ha Protection :\t.'.t 
of 2005 io s.rnoking regu!atiuns~ providing increased enforcen1ent; and provlding for cntbrccrncnt 
training). 

Currently. srnokrng regulations and cnforccrnt:-nt (an he des.::'nhc.J ns pennliisive i11 nature_ i\s suLh, it :s 
still qu!ie c;:i::-y h) srnokeyust about any.,vbere on Guam I"h1s doe~ :int only atTcct !he sn1f1kcrs· health. btit 
'11~o nonsrnokc-rs that Jrc being exposed tH :--;econdfland srnokc 

1\ccord1ng to the t'en1ers for [)iseas.e C'ontrol and Prevention {t~l)l '). secondhand sn1-oke caust:s about 
3,000 deaths. fto111 lung cancer and tens of thousands of deaths tI-orn hcan disease to non-sniokcr~- S!nCe 
1964 • .upproxin1atcly 2,500,000 nonsmokers ha"\·C- died frnrn heulfh prob!cn1s caused by exposure to 
s:econdhand s-tnoke. \:foreovcr. the A.n1crican L--:'anccr Society stated that children are exposc'tl to 1nurc 
St.'tondhand s1nokc than adults. In fa(l, ('0(~ stated th.at 1n 2.0J l -2012, t\VO out of every five children ages 
5~ 1 J \Vere .:xpose<l tu "econdhand smoke regularly. Children t!'xposcJ to sel.'.ondhand sn1oke can develop 
r-e~piratory syn1pton1s. are at greater risk f(Jr Sudden lnfant J)ea;h Syndrun1e, a~1d inay dc\·i:lup the habit 
of sn1oking in their adulthood 

Incrcas1ng ihc types of cn1{_i-rccrs thnt can rnil;rcc the la\\'< pr~n.'iding training::. {t) proper!~ train ci:f{i;\'t·rs 

nn "n1ok',ng_ rf'guiations and prnci:<lurc.s, ;1nd 2J1J.;,1ng do\\·11 l<klphnk·s J_n the !a\V .,.,-ill ensure a stronger 
p(rliLv. leading to a healthier comrnuniry. 

Bill 14-3~33 J> 'rihcsl in prcvcnttng 1il<: h~1n11ful 2ft'c(1S: of :-,r11oking in our cornn1unlty rhi.:.:. bill \"\'111 a!'>o 
help d..:crt·;~':c h;:~lth hun:h:n'' ~'-"sociatcd \\'ith scl'tHHih:1nd <:rHfikt", e'-peci;;,!iy lo ..:hihirt.·n "ho arc- the n;{;st 
\ utn('rabli: l {fitrnncnd ynli fr1r rnaking the right chfiic-e fnr ou1 pcnph~ flnd \-\"L' cncnuragc- :vn1H col!t:"~lg_uc" 
lo do the i:..arnc-, P\c;1s-:: ac1 nnv;. an<l pas::; Bill 143~'.\_1 

i Il H/,fg Stt< l 05 
( ituJ!I! 969 J 3 



Charles H. Morris, Ml H, RD, LON 
P.O. Box 5033. LLO{J. Stati0n 
Mangilao, GU 96923 

Honorable Dennis G. R -dn u ? r 
Coinmittee on J1ealth & I lorn . i-1 Ith in ur ~l t.\ Rcf~.:nn, 

Econornic Deve?opn nt, 
J2rvJ Guan1 Lcgis arurc 

1 r 11 n 

176 Serenu Avenue Sui 10 
rarnunlng, Guarn, lJSA 69 

Re: Letter of Support for BI 

Dear Senator Rodriguel, 

liafa .4.dai! As a health professional and residen! <:f Cll!1Hn, J siror;giy :,uppor\ f3dl ! 43-33 (I\n a-:.:t to ~rnend 
§ 71·_~02 0f ArticJe }, C'l'iaprer 77 and 90105. 90107, 90109, <il!<l 90! !4 1)f(:huptcr 90, both uf1'i1!e lfl 
Gu~rn cc-·de annotated and to add a ne-.v §§ 90l0. ! and 90IU9 2 !t"1 ('hapter 90. f;tle JD, (iHatn t.odt: 
ann.::,;taied, relative H.l expanding the Nata~ha Protection /\ct ~"Jf 2005 l•) sn1ohing regolatlt1ns~ prO\-iding 
increased enforcenH:nt; and providing for enferccrner;t triiining), 

C'urrently~ srnoking regulations and enfntcernent can he describt~d as permissive in nature. As such 1 it is 
still quite easy to sn1oke just abcut Zl.i1)"\Vhere 0n (tunttL fh1s Jc~es nut only affect the s1noker->' ht.filth. but 
~d~0 nonsm-ukers that are being exposed to ~,t'i::ondhand sm<~ke. 

According to t!le Center;; for Dise<!SC (~ontru! iiild Prcvt:nt'.1.5i1 (('()(-), '.<:-:-..::ondhand srnoke causes abr,ul 3.000 
deaths frorn ! ng cancer an ienS- of thousnn<ls c:f deaths fron1 hean disease tn non~~anokers. Sinte i 964, 
;_:_pproxi1na1eiy 2~500,(){)-0 ncnsrnokcrs ha\'e died fr·o·in ht::i!th pn...'L-lerns caused by {~xp;:_:,s~Jre ro s.eccndba:vJ 
::;~noke: ~~1oreover, the /.,_rnerican c·ancer Sc1ciety stated thst children are exposed ro m1>re- secondhand 
::;rneke :hall adults. in fact (:f)t·· Sttl!td !hat JD 2-0 J J-2012. {\\O OU! ;:;f C\er:-{ five t:fliJdn:.'n 2g_es J~ l i v.·r:re 
exposed :o 5econdhand sn1oke reguh1rly_ C'h!Jdre-n exposed ro :-;,e.;<1ndhand -:;mc\ke \..'.an de\e\0p respir:itory: 
syrr:pt(lmsc a1e at g11.«;tet risk f(1r Sudden iafr.1n1 !)cath S)nt.:"rnn1e. <-nd inay de:\·e!op ;he hat it c,f smoking in 

their adu l1h00d. 

lncrCa5\ng the !"}""pt'S ;,.·fer1fun;:CrS th<'.lf ,_·-nn tntnrce thC !J\V, fi7'C-\-Jdlr1g 1r;.iining~ to rrnp-tr!y train enfCrCCr:; \:n 
',mnk1nP regu!aticns and and cicsing dcv.-n Jt,opholes in the !av.- ~viii ensure a -::tic1ngcr pu-licv. 

to a het!lthi!.":'r c"'n;;nunit; 

J;;>crcase health hur<l.-,,ns ;:,ysn;:-:i;rtcd \.._.-;;.b iJ:(c;\;tH--,;1,-iJ srnzcke. t.spe-.. :1:1ily tiJ (/tiidrr:n \\ho a1c the rnu::-t 
-.:ul'.1:t::«1blc. i ccrr1rr1e:;J you f,-:cr 1h:: ·.:.ho~ce f( '"Uf Jnd \\t" cncfiur;;Fe .\':ur 
rec dn ;he :;arne Plef1_t,e set r:•J'-'- ;.tn,J pJss Bill ! :.:: ""\ 1-



September l, 2015 

Honorabte Dennis G, Rodriguez, jr 

Committee on Health, Econon1ic Oeve!cprneflt, Homeland Ser:urity, 

and Senior Citizens 

33111 Guam legislature 
176 Serenu Avenue Sulte 107 

!amuning, Guam, USA %931 

Re; Cancer Coalition letter of Support for Sill 143-33 

Dear St>nator Rodrigue?, 

Thank you for sponsoring Si!I 143·33 (An act to amend § 77302 of Artie e 3, Chapter 77 and §§ 90105, 90107, 
90109, and 90114 of Chapter 90, both of Title 10, Goam code annotated and to add a new §§ 9010.1 and 90109 2 
to Chapter 90. ntle 10, Guam code annotated, relative to expanding the Natasha Protection Act of 2005 to 
s.mok!ng regulations; providing increased enforcement; and providing fer enforcement tralr,ing}, 

Cunently, srnoking regulations and ~nfarrement can n-e described as permissive in nature. As such, it is std! quite 
easy to smoke just about any..vhere on Guam, This does not cn!y affect the smokers' f'«?Clih, but also nonsmoker.;; 

that ate bf'ing exposed to secondhand smoke. 

Accordlng to the Centers for Dis.ease Control and Prevention {CDC}, secondhand smoke causes. dbOut 3,000 de_aths 

from tung canter and tens of thousands of deaths from ht'>art dis.ease to non-srnok_ers_ Sil 1964, approximately 

2,500,000 nonsmokffs have died from health problems caused by E').posure to seco:idhan• ;ke. Moreov£>r, the 
Ame-r:tan Cancer Socii'ty stated that Ghild;en a:re exposed to more spcondhand smoke th adults. tr tac , CDC 
-;tat£>d that in 2011-2012, two out of every five children 2ges 3·11 were exposed to se-cor 
Children exposed to secondhand smoke de--v10lop- re-so\rztoty syrnptoms, are at gre<::ter risk f 
Sy'1drorr!P, and rnay devetop the habit of smoking in th&ir adufthood 

1d smoke reg larl·y. 
udden Infant Dt'.ifth 

JKteasirg the typies Qf enforcers that c:a!\ t-rJortc the !ov.-, providing tr;,ini0gs to properly u c1n Enforte: ,,_ on 
sr~1oldng regu!ation:s and procedurps, and :-:L:rs1ng dowh toopholes in the \aw wi!l >?nsLHe a stror1gf'r po\1ey, fr:ading 

to -a h&a!thier community. 

Therefore, BJ!! 143 33 !:::: rnticiOI in prf'venting the h;rrnful effl?cis of srnoking \P. cv:: corn11i1Jn1ty. This bill ·.v: I also 

he:p dtcreast,> hpalth burdens associated with se<-0Ddha11d Sirloke, tspedail\i fo children wf-to are the r~ost 
vuiner;:;b/e, The Guam Comprehenvve Cancer Centred Cn;;H~ion strongfy supports th15 bt11. We torrrrif~'id vcu !or 

m.abng t'<e right choice fo1 our people o'J.d we encouri"&f' ynur collt:"::!eue-s to d0 th€ ~<1n10 '?tease :;ct novv 2nd po~s 

Bi!l 143-33 

S'n(erelv, 

\:is k.Jv,t,1 Hr;rY'ian Re 

Vif .. P: Cha\rpQrs0n 



Social \Vork Student Alliance 
DivisionofSocial \Vork, House#31 Dean's Circle 

UOG Station, University of Guam 96923 

Support for Bill 143-33 (COR) 
Expanding the Natasha Protection Act of 2005 

.Fro1n 
Social \Vork Student Alliance (SWSA) 

!Juenas )"an haft1 di:lai C'hairn1at1 J{odriguez and 11onorablc Senators of the :13id Guan1 

Legislature: 

This testimony is presented on hchalf of the Social Work Student Alliance 

(SWSA) of the University of Guam. SWSA thanks-you for this opportunity to 

present t~stimony in support ofBill 143-33 (COR). My name is Luke Duenas and f am 

a s.onior in the social work program. I have heen smoke-free for seven years now and 

since the.n. J hnve experienced second hand srnokc \Vhen sta.nding do~vn\vind froin an 

individual \'\ho is sn1nking_ People ~hou1J not ha\-;:_~ fD he incon\·en!ence<l nor have to 

\valk arow1J to avoid the smr1ke being emitred by u person \Vho is not in cornpliance 1,,vith 

the Ja\"-' that prohibits ;:;rnnking \Vi thin 20ft frnrn the ~~crvi.::e cn1ran<'-e c1f business 

It is our organlz"'1tion -s position that bnsines;; O\-\ ners :-;hou!d t3~:e a en on and 

in t11is a1nendment to !he N::i1ash3 Protection /\cl of:oo.5_ \\\.:feel there is a lack 



Ja\v. J-ience, this an1endment is necessary in order to in1pro\-e nur island cunununity's 

overall health. 

Tbe proposed expansion to the Natasha Prorcction :\ct nf 2005 aJJov.s con1n1uni1y 

\'olunteers to as-sJst in the enfnrcc1nent of thl'..~ provisions of the Ja,..._- _ ·rhis is to be 

applauded. However, the bill requires that voluntet-rs: "'(2) be a citizen of the L'nited 

States and a resideot of (Jua.n1 ... \\.-\;propose that reside-nu~ \\--ho arc interested in 

voJ11nteering tl• cnft_1rce this !av.- be allo\vcd to do 'lO v.-ithout being l.'itizens of the l}ntied 

Stales, This will open up the possihilities to non, US ci1izellS \A,h<J would like lo 

contribute to the health of our !ocal cornmun!ty·. It \\ill afford then1 the opportunity to 

assist and liecome further inte&rrnted into our island society. 1 ience. S \\,'S,\ recon1n1cnds 

hroa<lening the requirernent to he sin1ply residents of CiuanL 

·rhe Social \\-1ork Sti_rdent :'lJhance sia.nds in support df expanding the \1atasha 

Protec-tlon ,\ct of2005 in hnpc:s nf increasing !is pn__1Yi~,ion.s for enforccn1,.'nL crnh'erxit): 

1~f'(Juan1-Tobacco Free. \\'e see these signs posted around can1pus. hut \VC do n(1t see lt 

belng en1{1rccd. \"\/hcthc-r it is ln ilH:: parking loL bi:l\Vtcn bujJdings dr uuder the tr-:e in 

n·ont oft he library, sm<Jking is still a ronunon occurrence on can1pu">. :\s studtnts of the 

university. r ft)(J is one of the plae-es in our everyday li\·es \\·here \\'C feel Vd? sh(_iuld be 

safe frorn the harrnful e-ffecls ufsrnnking. lt is not uncnrnrnon 10 sec pt(1ple~ \\!h.:-the-r si;:itf 

or student Jonk the other \\;ay \\:hen the act of :-:1nt1king is \·l;;ibJi;, \'..-'ca.re in f~1Yur uf 

expanding the 1\rt hecau~e H scr1.·es as J \\licz' n1r th.1se of us y1.--];(; rnay not have rnuch t1f 

:o see n1ore '.'ecurity p(Tsnnnel and ('(1n1rnu_inty \-nJuntcer'-> :.,rd~1r1_'ing 1/Je ~rnuking ban on 

ca1npus. \\·e hope tn 1l'cl the 1in of polluted air .:Jnuding our c:nnpns. 

-i;; in full support expanding_ the f~atasha 

i;1 the- pn:'.~(·nce \-ir;1 child. ·rt1b~-H.:to use in \<thic1es ;;fhn1ld h--;.,' \-ic\\cd as J f0nn tlfchild 

abu..;e ·ro ::>J:y th-al St«.;(1ndhand sn1okc: is ;-u1 incull\ enicnc"' ;:.; ~:n undcr:,.i::lcnH:nt \\·hen it 

h:1s the ~1oti.:nt1al '.n :--:criou;-;Jy harn1 ::ir; ind)\-~du;-iL '\'.r>! cinl: dnc"'-: n h;rt e th<' pott.:·ntiJ1 tn h<: 



adults alike. Secondhand srnoke causes nun1erous dJsea~es in children including asthn1a 

an<l pneumonia. which results in awiidable medical care. Se({lf!dhand smoke is a major 

cause of Sudden Infant Death Syndro1ne. cancerous diseases. ~tnd heart attacks all of 

\Vhith ~ire n1edical issues at1Ccting our cornn1unhy in hig11 rates. \\ihen 3 child is eXptlsed 

10 second-hand sn1okc in a vehicle. tfJc s111all concentrated space increases the lethality c1f 

the child's exposure to sn1oke deriveJ frun1 tohacc,) prodl1cts, It iq ht:{'.£lltse the proposed 

expansion 10 the Natasha Protection /\ct of'.?005 grc::niy btne-fits t\llf roa1:ntL11ity in 

ensuring a hcaJ1hier enYironrnent fi)r Guarn t}1at tht: SoclaJ \:\-'ork Sa1Jent J\/1i<.u1ce stands 

E-Mail Coniact Information: 

Luke I)u<:nas J u~<;4:::1.f'.lli1~' i:il5:~~1JJ9_~~-~~~~-Qlll 

1< ~1 YI ~-J~t~lli~-----_ _ .... '''-'-"-'l··"·'"J' "--' b • '"'", ' "' 
\·1okihana Kahele l_'!}_Q}:jJ1ana.Js.<~J~c;1_t_2:~4~g_n_1_;JlLci.)l}!, 



f1tHJorah!e L)l'nnis (J. RPdrig.\H..'Z. Jr. 
c~ontrnittie on I1e.ahh ,.\:, Hun1Hll Ser\ it'('.:-;, J-1ealth lns:.urtu1ce l\.cf(Jn1L 

Ecnnon1ic OcYeinprncnt xhJ Senior ( 'iti1ens, 
(Jua111 Legislature 

I 76 Serenu Avenue. Suite I 07 
Tmnuning. Guam 9693 J 

RF: Lcttcr<•fSupport for Bill I 43.1.1 

l arn \\-rit1ng in ~upp1.:it1 of (Juan1 [~ill 14~<~.3. v.,hich \\'ill expand the Ji;-;1 of authorized tohac~n 
cnfun.::crs: ban s.rnoking in hars: Jnd ch;;nge Public L.a\v 31-102 tf'nn1 scctH1flary offi:ns-c tu a 
p1in1trry otlCnsc. lhis btll \Vtll go a long \vay tu in1pro\ Ing the- health of cnuntlc~s Guarn citl7cfls 
\Vho currently rnust endure the health burJc-ns fnJn1 lohaC\.'<\J u:.:c inl..'.ludtng cxpo'.ure tn 
en\-irunn1ental :ohacco ~lnoke in their \VOr.k places. \ehl..:-Jcs. etc. For lJu;11n eilizens \Vith ~1~th1na 
t\f nthcr n-.~spiral<)fy cnnditlons. ('nvirnnn1ents tha1 a/Inu.- srnoking can be prohibitive. 'fhc Bill 
143-33 \\-'Ouid ,il/or,v all t':itl7L:ns; :1l'ctss. tn sn11)kt,"' fn:c v.nrksitcs. SHiOkl'. free \eh1clc:-;. Hnd 
e\ pan:-::ion uf t'-n1·{1rc(·rs to cnfr1rce tnha\,:t>J Iii\\ s 

(Jur FS;\-1 («_1ngrcss h:id seen 1hc in1p-t.Htnncc nf tile 'iitnilar need anJ passed the l 50 Fet:i Nu 
Sn1nk1n!:! ::i! <ill gr1vern1nc-n1 huilding<z Jnd the Kn.:.rJc State lc:1:!i;-,J;tturc had pa.'->'<L'd thl' _"\(1 Sn11Jk1ng 
in \'chicle ;rhcn \-finor is pn:scrH 

l hope that ~-(IU n·lll alsP sec lhL~ i1npnrLn1 ... -e ~if pJ.ssing thi;. blH :ind support thi~ 1ni:1c1crtJ cnn1rol 
int<t'.'Hil' Jo pro'e>.:! ~Ile hcnlth i)f (;u:,;_rn '~·1fi/cn.c; 

"\IH'J t \hk 
( lfL P.H..'!{ic' r~1rl1lLT Jiir \lh:i(;.__'11 l-"i\.'C lsL1ntL'\ ,~~ 

~- ' 



GUAM POLICE DEPARTMENT 

EDD1£ HAL-\ CAL VO 
Gtwtt11t1!!' 

DIPAITAMENTON POLISIA1V Gl.hUIAN 
GovLrnment of Guam 

Bldg. l3·l6A Mariner Avenue, Tiyan 
Barrigada, Guam 969 lJ 

P.O. Box 23909 Barrigada, Guam 9692 l 

RAY n;!"«:nuo 
L~t G-0vef"llor 

Telephone: (671) 475-8413 (Switchboard); (671)475·8508i 850918512 
Fax: (671 )475-3222 

September 9, 2015 

The Honorable Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr. 
Chairperson, Committee on Health & Human Resources, 

Health Insurance Reform, Economic Development 
and Senior Citizens 

33•0 Guam legislature 
155 Hesler Place 
Hagatna, Guam 96910 

Subject: Written Testimony 
RE: BUI 143-33 (COR) 

JOSE.PH t CRl,Z 
Cb1rlMPOlke 

MAURICE JJ}, SA 'i k"A:A, (:<1lond 
Pulkt C-l}nUn•.odtt 

Buenas yan Hafa Adai! On behalf of the men anct women of the Guam Police Department (GPO), I 
hereby submit this written testimony in support of portions of the proposed B/f/ 143-33 (CORl - An Act 
to Expand the "Natasha Protection Act of 2005." 

We are in support of the proposed changes to §90109. Enforcement, speclfically (a)(5) •A Community 
Assisted Poffclng Effort (CAP.E.) Program volunteer, as provided pursuant to §77302 of Article 3 of 
Chapter 77, Title 10 GCA. We agree that the Inclusion of the enforcement of the Natasha Protection 
Act of 2005 could be given to the CAP.E. Program and the volunteers within that program. This 
would Increase the enforcement of the law and provide the volunteers with an additional duty that 
could be performed during their current capablllt/es. 

We, however, have concerns with the amendment or Inclusion of §90109 (a)(6),(7), and (8). These 
provisions involve the use of Private Security personnel to enforce these statutes. Private Security 
personnel are not law enforcement officers r.or do they act as an entity of the Government of Guam. 
As such, they are not bound by the same standards that must be observed by sworn officers or trained 
volunteers serving under the CAPE Program. Nor do they have the levels of training as sworn law 
enforcement officers or C.A.P.E. personnel. 

We will not be In the position to train these Private Security personnei in any aspect of their 
enforcement of these amended statutes, if enacted into law, as it coU!d poten!lally impose a rlsl< of 
'iabi!ity to the department. 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide our comments on this proposed 81!1. Dangkulo na s/ Yu'os 
ma'ase! 

; 



Social Work Student Alliance 
llousc #31 Dcan 's Circle 

COG Siation 
_\laugHao~ (;l' li6923 

J c~!iin;in_y of the So-:-~al \\-ork Student_,\] Jiance 
/."- Sl l'J'ORT OJ· BILL :\0. I l.\ 13 iCORl 

li..:forc the (\n1~rni1h .. 'c (1n l Jc,1Jth. Econ(Hnic f)c\·i.:Jnpn1cnt. l Iorncl;1r,d Security. Jnd St,,~1Ht.1r {_ 'itiicn-. 
Scptc1nhcr 10, .:::u l 5 

\'1y 11;t!l1C lS Jannica JC-~iI1 f~litnang\o ()fiifl!df;Jl/a, s~-H .. ~JJJ \\'ork -">tUJ('Jl{ <.Jl ifit: l ni\·cr~1ty of(;u,nn. j JJll 

writing in 'llPP•'rl <>fHiil "•' i4J-.1J (COR). 

·rhcxc 1s a -cc11ain 1ine that n1u~t he dr~nYn \\hen indiv1duals continue tu disn .. 'J~anl \;,ha11s l;i\.,.-. i\l/o\Ving 
t{1r a spcctru111 l 1f cnfi ir~·cn1<.'Hl rdli ccrs of the. Nat ~is ha .-·\ct \-tuu/ d gl \ c businesses. and go\ ~rnrncnt 

;1gencic~ the ex.trd toc;Ji.; li1 rnakc an indi\'idual's. \1.·1.•rk C-11\ 1reinn1ent ilHd dining t"Xpi..:ricncc a hcaiihicr 
placl' fo he. lf:l\ing hl 1ncun\·i.:n1cnll> \\·alk .Jr~1und .i ~.:lt»tld 11f>n1t1ke !..; hect•1n1nµ ;1 nuisance. Ihl.'rc 1:-; a 
Ll\\ in place and rnfllonty of hu::.int.:,scs ,ind go\ Cf!Jf11Clli ~igcncics ,iJ\? nnt cnh1rc1ng thi'.'i /;;\\·. l heliC\:\.' !he 
c.\ p~111s1on of H.~~uL:n1ons \Vi JI absJ.;iutel )' hl'nc!i1 r!H: he Ji th t )four c~HnnH1n iric~. 

J gn:;..v up in a lJ1niiy \\here hnth rny pan.::nls \\ere sinokcrs. !nll:Jling their s1nokl.: HI the l'<lr \\·as ju.sf 
hurrihlc frir rny ...,jhlings ;1nd L N(>t to incnhlHi going tu :iclH~ol sn1clling like and ash tray'. fbcrc i.ras no 
1H1c around to help ,1;,tpp this t1·nn1happening10 u:-.. ~<u\\-" \\ ith the help nfthc \>at~isha ,,\ct children \ViH 
no-.\· h;JVC a clianci.: to live J he:ilthier Ji1L· \\ ithuut tohal--::o l his \\'ill fnrcc parents to start rllinkint-~ ah<)U! 
the L'fftcts of sc\:ond hand ;..;n1oke_ l 1nfl"rnunately, :~}rcing pan..:n1s ~~ \\:h;1t \\'JI\ h<J\ e to happen Hl order In 

let thc1r1 undt:rs!and tha! there Jre ...;crious i1lnt..'Sscs !h~1l thcll- 1...·h1ldrt..·n lHay f!._~t f1n111 their a1.»lin11s l ~d:-o 
,1gn.:c that ihrcc (1r niorc \ :olat111r1.-; i:-- ha:-1-., 7(11 •.:hdd .Jhu-;c and ncgicct. Pan:nl:.;; arc ncglccln1~ lht.c h:F,il' 
!·:i::ht-; ,;f1heir 1.:hddrcn tu hn.:athc ck';H1 ;1nd -.:1n1•kc free ;nr Polluting 1hc1r hn<lil's \\1th th("~C ._·tH.'111;cJls 

shnold l.h .. : cunsidercd ;Jhus(· or rh.~·glccL \\:c ;ifl' the vni(i,_", fl-.r tlh>St' \\ hn L·:rtlnd! ht' hc.ird ;1nd our ch1id1cn 

nt liUf future \h1nild he heard ;id\\>1 .. :atnr" '<Ucha:~ O!lr'"el\c.:->. 

\-. -"l s,,,._·1ill \iv.ork J ll'ci th;it 1! J'.~ ni_y \h;iy h1 ih.·lp .,::1 t.'<'HHHUfHi! in \\·nrkH1f!.. ',1>\\·:irds <1 Jic;1lt!11cr 

,'.ind 11Jdrc fH 1s·11 i \ c q:,;1lif y nf Ji ti.' ·\ '--\L...:t thi.~"t' \\ hP c :1n nzt Jong~:r tight f{"lr lhci\'i.<l'l \ ,._:·•; :1nd \\ ithout ;i 

\\'\;;J ;ire si1...·kl\. t.·hiJdrcn <1nd p:·vgJiant lo u1h:llc th1.:1r \•:<.·1'1hi hand '-'lHtik<::. IL~\ tug th~ \.'.\ir·.1 ;:nfinl·._·n1c1H 

\\:th the \ati:-:h;i .-\,·t t'indd nnt li .. 1Yc ct,Hh.' :ii J h,:1:._T i1n1.,·. lndJ\ i1h;,,1ls \\ho "-lllPkl' in (rJ.in! !"( 

rc:;Ln;r;1nr:~. hu,.., 1nc-...\Z'" <.n1J t!t -j \ \.'! nn1(lll ,;_~c1h: H:' llHr""l 1!c stnppl'd Jnd n1u:-.t he ' ... \111c;l! cd 1 n \\ h:it h~~nll 
\!icir :-.ct:ond i1a:;d ...:rnr1k1: -.·~11.1'.'lc tn th;·~ .... - ,Jrtlt!lid 

I 'h,111k \.iiu .. ~l'.JEdtH. RndriJ.:th.'/ :·:nd ,11h,»r \,-\ 1 t:ir 1 :Hr..·( i;;,._'rnhi..,'l" 1t,r :akint~- !he nl'i:l·~,;;~H·y :--\1..'.J'" nccd,,d ln 

:rnpn1\c' ;i;;J c':lllllll!!!1i1Y"\ hc;i;:i: !\'-dlC'i ! hc;t-j;:!C, I '.H.~:t' !hv l-n;nnnHt:\.."" tt' "tlP\'<lfl 1~\:J ~\u ~ ~- ·; ~ 

_\. 

!; !J.flli . .',l (lt 1;iLi;1dl~1 

\i"f ... i.., J_1 .'-1\ '.\·1u!)!Jr..' 



I hJnnrahh: [>enn{s <.3, R.~>i.irutue?: 1 

~1ai<tlf'itv \.\'hirt (\r1rimittCX' on Jfc.al1.h and lfuman Sen !Ct::>,. 

Senior ('it:!T..ens. Etconon1lc [)ev1donmenL and Ek"Cti-on Reform 
1 Vti (Juam i .ellislatun: 

l 7<} Se:renu ,>\ve Suite 10"' 
ramunine:o (~(_; 9<195: 

Blif!ll(J_~ V<tn hafu tulai C'hainnan R{xfriL-.-uez and honorable Senators nf the 33'd (Juam f ,t,'Q"JsJatun.:: 

a!JL"Ct the atmn:;;n-ht..-re_ c~ialJv in oubhc ufac-e'i. and ie.ave a suOLx:atin2 (}dor in the air \har \-\ 1Jf Ji11c:..:r 

for <;,everal minute£. Jf nnt lt 1nger. 1\nd a1th-oue.h we have had the Natasha nrotoctlon act frw over f 0 vc-af\i.. 

tf-tt.,ye are stilt sotne cstablisiuncnt.«; on (fuam that do not ll)Uow the comolianc-es of thi:-;: narticular Jan-

With !he amendments to Bill !43-H. hooefu!lv "e can sec '1ncter volicic>s enfon:ed "ithin each 

J aiS<1 -suonort JlfH J 4 J~ 33 bee.au~ as we- all lnow that it has been nnJV('!l what the etl"Cl'i!>- sn1okH1u n1a"' 

i:a:usc: Asthma. nn-eun1onfa. heart atttcks. and cancerotf~ disea'-'t-'S, to nmne a fCw. 1\s oftodav. sorneone 

dear to fHe had been hatdine: lune cancer since 20 I 2. hut uo'" -t1nlv has a <x:~un!c of da\-s lett to ll\ e 

ace:nrdine- to tht.' doctor, It fs verv ooinfuJ to w-atc-h s.nme(lHe E!llsvfni! for air. srtbbine: becau5(.~ tht..--.Y 

e-rat:ked a rib frotn excessive c-oue:hin.e aJld tinaJ)v beinf'" irtt.:anacitatcd h.._u-u1st.'- thc-v arc hcavih: 111.1,;:di.:att.'-d 

\\-'tlh ooin killers lo t.~"ic the a-gonv of a ccd!.anstxf lunu l knov.- this tK'™Jn \Yould J'«}t ""ant ru1 .. --une e-!s\?" lo 

exnerierk~--c v.-1tat thev arc !!Olnil thr-otHtiL e&neciallv throuuh ~rnokinc ci~areHt'-

lni~ hiU 'i'iili tre:atc h(,'<l1fh1er. \rnoke~free- envirrnnnent for ail ooonJe. farnihe-:s. 1narL V."oman. and child nf 



The lin11i'1 r;1hh_0 /)1."nn "(1 Rndn':...'._Ut'I. J;. 
_,_,.,·· C1it-nn i. t:t:.isl~ttu1·.' 
\f~1j1n·j1v \\.lnp. { ·ununiHc;,,' un fh:alth, Fl·,1n1 11n1c ! ), '..t'lilprncnr. f h»n1(·Lu1d SccurHY. :ind Sc11i,;f ('iti/.._'lh

~e- \( 10-

1-::t; 1:\trcnu :\";~:. 

~;H'.~':ha Prntc·ftlnn .\-cl l'f .::'.005 1,·i .. n1oklng r,__'gu1:uinns: prn\ id1n21• in1:rc-~·tsl:d t:nfnn.:t:n1~:111· ;ind prti\ idint! fcq 
cnrl'rt\'n1ctll !Iaifllii,ll, 

/\s \\·c hnn\\. (/u;un has till: highc-;1 r:t'.l'S nf ;pJiac1.:n cnn~un1ption ir all cir the l--nitcd St~-!fc...;, ::nd it-rritorie:-;, 
(jll~Hil I3ch;-i\-in:-;,J tlc:d!h ;n;d \-\-'L'llnc·s.'- ('cn!L'f lr:t"- z;1;·;i;·d e\'c.:r hll1 , of c;1r:c:..·; nn { iu:1r:n i<..; dut: !n !nh:u:_'Cd L"c-

:Jnd :JI le~i"i ililt' pcrson ,n1 (1:J;nn diz:s ;is:' 

!~;J\:.· fi;;:dly '.•cl"!! .:Jbi~- in bn:ak ihc Jt;-ihli. (nh»rn» np, 111\· f1rlic1 \\:-l:--. :t ..,1ni"1 kt'r ,1nd I 
·h:n ih' '-»\"iuld <..J.nnk;: :-~rnu.nd n1:. Lnnily ;;nd nh_'. IH\n!c:d!> l"nouµ1L 1 t-H~k·d Pp bt.>~:,11ning ;u1 :id,1i-e,·tvd <.:JHnh1.'i ;q 

1]1;: -.li.~_i,' \\! I() du:...· :o \·;iriou~ rv;J\t'lll'.'<,. J ln\-\:C'\'l'L (!\ c-r 1be last t..'.Ullf1/1.'. ;·d· :~r;nS. l dcl·i<lcd t!J;11 r \V:i11!l'd lo ...;!1)p 

-z,ntt·;king foi 1n\' he:d!h :~nd ~]11,; hcar1h pf!hnsc :1rn1Jnd llll'. \\'ith :he ~';11:1'>h:1 Pr«1!ec1iun .-\cl nl 2005 hci1?!·:1, 
pa:-.;.:..cd ill!<J la\\'. l hl:t"a1nc innH.: ~nv;nc of\vhl'r(· J \V;i\ \IHoking ;u1d \t'hn111 1 u1igh1 he ;dfccting. /\s a current 
s:ndenf r>f !ht'. l 'ni·vc.0if\" of (h,J;inL d·;c 1nb;a\\)-!'rt·;.: pn!icy on can1pu;-; ]\a<.; :!f>.J1 czn;uibtd'-'Ll in n1~ "inoking 
c;;-.\S;",(lfJfl. i'ih' L:cl ih;11 i1 \',;_i<.; prnhihih:d nfl c;unpt1.'i h~:lpvd 1n;.' 1n 'rnok1.· Jc;;,-.;; ,ind c·\Tl'Hu:dl) qun 

\\ n-1v fll ;_n! ii1d;i\ in '-UPf"-'rt i"Jf \lh· :nnc:ndnL.:nt;-.,. ·ii rl11.' J\:na,h:1 Pid1Cl·;inn _ \l-r Pf ]if\)\ idin_tL ill'lT',,;,~-~'d 

cr:l1.-;c·vn;~:n1 ::nd prn\:1din.c (iJr t·nln~\-,_·nicn1 irajn1ng .\Jthnugh l h::\v "'~t:n SL·\cral hu.,!nc'--<"l cs1:ih!i.')1n1l·r1\ p;"1~1 

ng \\ id1in .'.O rec! nl ;in i:-nH'.11!('-."' f ha\'(' '1'-.'\(1' '~l'~'.Jl ir fl\.' l'llfori..\_'d h,1- LJ\\. nffi;'(f-; (H 

·,hL' 1_'."-'.:11')t,iHJ1(·n1'. It 1\ n1~ hnpc.' 1h;d nv1 i'!ll> ·x1ll rH·q1 :-..rnPkc:1" h'."lll'iil frnrn ':1,- ,·r:(n1ccn1vnf (il !he J;1\\, bu! 

;i;1f :1 v:inJ/,I ~il<n 1nfJ:1,_'fil';_· "-ilH!Ll..'f·~ 1'1 ll',_·on,idvr L't.>·S:i )l_)fL fl -;._·:in pns'-.d'I\ :i;·; ;i·~ ;; dv!t.'UCEt (er ;-dl '>llh-!k~'f\. 

n:c1ndir;.: Ht\ L,:/1._, .. 

!' ~; : In ' ', JJ}1) ':, .j'j ' ,/ l )d I ~,,;; I •I c ; I i I ii< i I L:'.Cl!Ul n~, J ' I i;'lp( ' 
,. 

l l\ I ,, f:HL ! 11! I tt ,,;ff \:; ti I ' 'fll ;;;_ 

~' :,- ,_ ,-q;L 1, .t ',;;__';_ ' I ii '1 I h::..' "-· ~ k'. ' 'l ' ni ;': n;d ·,:n :-:~ dt I ;(, '.\H1> I ' ,·,in;-;, ' n id !J 1'.:i ' ',j I u ';~. 

I I ' ; l; 
., 

;, ' q:\"-

I I I J i J,. I\ I ) ,;...:, 

.) ic.' ( ' I n 'ii1'1 



l-h1nl'L1b),'. f)cnni" (I. f<ndriL:,ut·;,_ Jr 
('(u:tn! Lc-g,i"-.l;dur(· 

\L1jo1i1y \\-lnp. ( dn1nlil!c<..: <1n f J1~·,d1h. l'.CitJl<1n1ic l Jt..·\t·lnpincn!. 1-inn1;:'f;tnd \"-·t"urJf\, :ind Svnitir ( 'i1i1c11-. 
Sui;c lO~ 

I ~h Sc1e11u -\\'(· 

(iU~t!ll ')(1'--)_\\ 

pur.;,unig-~< L·,_: in ficlJ -,d Snt.:i<d \V,,rh. i 1.\ouid like ld suh1ni1 '' iillt~!! -.,upp1 111 of the :in-1i.._'1Hin1eH1;.; !h;ll h;i\«: 

hl·~:n 1nad:: on July JO. '.::OJ:--. to 1hc .X:it;1<..:h:1 Pn:dt»Clinn .-\Ll uf 2il05 . 

. \s a non--;n1{ 1kcr. l\l' h:id n1~~n\- l'.\jJL'.rit'11C-(';;, \\ilh t"\pn-..._nrc tn o.:..innkt..'. ,\:-:_ ;1.::hdd. J fl:f\,-t,_; hl'i:IJ suh3t'(! t(1 

inh:J!in~ sinokc \-\)Jilc in p;:r.-..on:il)\ ll\\-nt·d \\'·hi~·k·:-:_ n.~\Ll\!Li!H ,'.SL:hli'--ch111cnLs. :1nd \-\;1lking dirnugh 11pt"~l-ili: 
'<p:!t'l'-'- !'J-n'-; ~'\po:-.urc h' Hd·--·;i,:L:·o ...... tnilk<' t\h. ;;_;1d i_'n11L:n:i1;;1ti{;n i'. nil! ~nni-'~ th:-!! l li,1d \!llunLni!\ 

ft!! .\;-:. C'.11 .1d1•lc~t-CIH. J \\'lfh_'fL:d ;\:- c;\):\h:1n ('\l;:;fa:d l..;\'1<_,''i:d \\ ith \!h: Pil\'-iing of 1/-Jc \J;;1;1<...h;i Prn1vc!l1"!: 

pi:icc~. 11-uf lc10 1nany 1in1t"".:..._ ;1.,;_ ;in adu\L l"v·e h:td 10 ;.l\nid public ;1rc~1'. ;;f hold n1y h1L':td1 :-i:--. I \\';dk 1/irough a 
c-fnud 1)f ~fflnk;__· tJi:1{ l \V;1<.; ;JJl;;\Ofd;th)C. rh\"' j_s :-.OllH'!fling !]l:J! C~1P !1t' ftHdL'.i :.'ll:ftifCCd i!lJOU~h f~jj) J-t;.J~;-

:-\-.: :-:oci:il \\ u1kcr:-., \-\-c arc laugh! !1) seek sncial _ju:-;; ice ;1nd pron1u1c :-..uci<d changt~. Jn !his C!l(.,t'.. !he inju;.,iicc is 
! h<::: ~-, \ pnc.;;; ;\· < ;f ·"'nh 1kl". SJ!L'Ci f ic l n i ncHft~ nf:- PCCU n in p-~- r'o rL;/ 1 y n't.\ nc; I ,-ch iclt--... c:--!al1 Jlshnl(· Ill\, und puh Ji~· 

!"his 1.:. :u1 ;_:\:1:-.1it1µ: ptohL·n1 ic nur .._-oinn1unit:~. 1n1d i\ 1:-:. uur rl-:,;,pun;.,ihilii~ !O \\·or·k ~PL:.Cl/lz.'r In !lnd ;; 
:.;;idnff;-;JL :-\-, ~i:Hl:'d \\·i1hln liil! l-13 -:;_~ J]] ,_:i1i1v11~. p{:;t(c otfi(cf\. ;u1d ir;ri:1cd ~L· .. :u; gu:irds \Vi]) he 
r~·--.pnn_,jl>]c: f!i!_ nr h~j\'(' !h;_· Pprion of c-n(11r1..'tn~ ;hi_", '.I'- '.l Lnv. J"lH" i;,. ,jj) l'\;nnp-L· nr ,; _;";f)]U!inn \/Lit in\nhL'" !he 
:·1Jfh: i_·pn1nu nily_ hii u;; i1 r 10 '..:li1nin:iic ihi" tnjos 1 i1..\··.) h'-·Jlc\ !ha! !h1__· p;1ssiin~ nf j{f]J 1-f_-; __ ;3 ''ill 

J'h,___: ui;/,1;':, ;;'.t r~:iliiy i<...: lh:H (1ri:1h:;n r;;nk<.. ihl: h1~1fll_"-l fp1 !oh;1ccn '.i"'-' lhrui_;~~honl. !h( l'nfl;__'d SLi!t:_,,_ .1:- c'.z.'i) :1.., 

;1'.hc1 t=_-irit·;JL'"- \\-1th th,-"<°' hi~_:h nu1nht."r.'< rh,: r:J!v...; ('f -.,cci1nd h:1nd <sp;1\~" (\jl'-1<..znt" ri<-.:c-.; :i\ \\-clL iii11 I J.\-.~-' 
'-"»ill ;- j'-:\ 1ph !l<'.;H :Le' :nqu-;r +vdL.ni1•~; it ,h_;Jicd ,1lr. hul rnnr(< inqv.irLHJil> dH' ;Hr ill:d \\t" .l!L" -.h:i:int-~ 

·,\Jlh' \Ji 1.'h1id;"t-n l hl"):,:\C 1);;;1 ihv t:t''-\- :nncndnh'Jil\ (\Jl;_·n(t·q,__'('.llH:ni \\i)J e\it'JH} rht· <.;ifc:;.- n~'L :ind \\i)f htlp 

p; H_ ;_; <·'.:f ;";}1-,>L \·uh,eL1i'it' rhlpuLJ!i, - <i{l\ i_'hlhirt._·U_ {51H l-4 ~-;:, ;iddrC"-"--~"' !l:l' l'-.'-..11;" <lf ,-hi!d :1bi!'-,{.' :tnd n .. --2it:t"I 

I l't< >j; ;< !l )•, '" t ft '):,_-- ~1. i l 

I \\ ''.j l: ; :Ih'- ttfl;' ' !;:-: ' :nL· 

p { _l }--;; '\ l i ' ' -

''-} 



<.;;n-,:rJI \Vdrk S1ud1..Tll \1l1cllll_"-, 
f):'- ;-:/\ n cJf \, p~·i,d \\-(1fk 

!'"-'"· '<! ('t'.f(l'.\_\:iilL'iJ\ .;Ld j';,_:\- "'._:~ ],;; 

l':iil1;;.'>..'.-n1l·;;r tt n1n!:2- B.ll-~ in ~' _;{!_'<_ ·he t HL1rt1 

kn-1_)\\Jj ':; tlk' .. \JL1-:.h;i Pt,_lll'l'(J.-q; -'\\'L'' \'; h!("h 

.i Pul~l~'-- ;,,-._\ .,"--~;_1_ \\ h·...:h :(.___;\-;ii 

-\ i 

';; 

,_,>l)'P]'_ jjj]\_ d:J ;'dt l,ii 

,,-- - ;;,' -"1;-;·~- n;.z fhr:-: ~-;:rt.:·, 1 I - ", I"-' 
-k ' -~ 1 '1; ;'' -!1 -d 't: !-
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Senator Dennis Rodnguez jr 

176 Serenu Avenue Suite 107 

Tamuning, Guam, USA 

96931 

Hafa Adai Senator Rodriguez, 

Josita Therese Harris 

September l l, 2015 

My name is josita Therese Harris, I am writing in support of Bill No 143·33 (COR) relative to 

expanding the Natasha Protection A.ct of 2005 to smoking regulatwns: providing mcreascd 

enforcement; and providing for enforcernent training. 

; believe that the provisions that this bill intends for are superb; how1•vcr, I believe that more 

critical enforcernent should be irnplem-ented in order to see It:<.. full potcntiaL !t ha::. been 

almost a decade swce the original Natasha Act has been pa'5ed; however, there are nc 

;:ons-equences for those- who brE·Jk this law deerning it "unenforced" 

I agree that with fr',ore individuals ~rained rind n::adlfy available to assist ln enforcernent of this 

bill will greatly decrease the numbers of 1ndtvtdua!s srnoking Jn tobarco-<free zones, thus am in 

h1ll support ot these amendments lt \NOuld aiso be suitable if tines were: aisv g\\H:~n to 

individuals vvho have been forE>v\1arncd about srnokin!S vvhere it ls prohibited_ As a student of 

Ule University of Guarn, \fll~ rs.sue of enforLernent shoufd be~ taken tnure serious:y, as regularly_ 

srnoke clouds can be seen throughout the University of Guarn campus with no consequences to 

those vvho bre11k these laws, anc with ~hcse amendments, 1 rnay finally be abl0 to go to ~,chor)f 

v1\thout having to \\Htness or br• 2 victim of ;;1::ct;nd hand smoke_ 

W;th Respect, 

Therese hen ris 



\\ \( i 10 .-\\IE'\iD ST.\ll i E T"liJ OF ,\RTICL!· 3. CIL\l'TLR ~-·\'\if) ~105 •1<11•r1 

.\\l) •1()j !-! Ol·CilAl'TPR <; iXll TF '>l'BSH' 110'.! 110. BOTH OF nil r lu. ;; I ,\\\ 
( ODi' \\NO L\TED AND TO .\DD.\ \iFW <;T.\ rt.IT!: SUBSECTJO\i 11(1 Ill ! . \\'lJ 

•Ji) lii'J.2 TO Cl L\PTl'R 91) !(iii.' Ill ('I lAPTFR 90. TITLE i Ii. GCA Rl· lAT!VF ru 
l·\P\NDI'.:(, ill!' \i.\TASJL\ PROTHTIO'J c\CTOJ '(Hb TO Sf\!OKJ'.\:(i 
Ri Ct I.A ll\)'.:S: PROV!!ll'."t I I'll Rl:R.·\SFD f\iHJR('!MENT .\~,D l'!!O\ :i'll\li H.lR 

Nl ()}\,(,"1_~\!I :..:·r ·r-1<._-\l'il'\C: 

\\'h1,'ll t\:iJnp;irtd ttr t\lh:...-r \ J<-1J,Hinn\ su-..-11 ;r., drink11;~ u1:dc; :he infltlfflLT .. or :i..,_..,,:nill, \\l' '-';in 

undt'L"L1;1d llii\\ : .. :nfnr:.._·!ng f!1c r~o1i1._·j,-., i"lll '.he \;ai:i:-;h;i («Ht,,' :\ct !Htl\ t..:nn1(' iH -.;,:cnn f'i;:.._: 

L1C! 1..:. ;h;: 1' lh;1! \'<_Jiu nit::.._·;-; ;;:1,· ill",,dcd in vnfnrCL' lhi:-> !a\'._ hcc:>u:-.c \\L' ~irnpfy t\' nrd h;1\1_· '.JL· 

nrinih('l'·· n- ll;r !;·;" i.:rlfnr1..'crncr:11n dn sn. Rc"·ru1ting \t>iunk\_•r_-., to t.'nfo:~-«- 'Li_:..;;>\·. - ;n 

\;__-~-; :i H? 11 \c_-\\ ;il'ill ( f) -\ !-<__'-) J :H_hlt.·d fo f}( t1 ! l) ta i PniLibi; i ng, "-Jll-llkt:1.<'- !!• r·;; i> I'\ 1;i-~' ..;·--- - r-, ' - ' 

;;1nn1rHu;p_ ;1 l:::;dd-i\ »rl\'iiiil":lih'll;_ l-Lns ,de pLi('--'." h.1 icLt'=. ;1nd uH\.\'irHl \\-L- '~hnuL\ t-.- ,f -t' '" 



l\!:L\ i !VF ro F'\P\"DIN<r Tiff :\. \L\SJ iA PROTFC l!O'\ \( · r OF 'il(l' 

~\'!\' n::r;~.c i' Jodn \L1rJY frurn tht.' Srale of('huuk and;} _,cnio1 S1.)(l~d \Vo:k _-.,:Jd<-' 1'' ffdll1 rl:c 

L'ni\'cr-.;ity ,:f (Ju~,i11. I full:-. ">Uppnrt /{ill ~u. l-L1-,)J (('()R) \iJ ;:1n1cnd ;he '.'\;tiJ'ih:; P CHt.''-';!l;f': "'1>..'1 

n{ .:'.005. I v.--ould like ro llighhgh1 thrrc -:t:c1ionS-, ·-1ncrc;1sing tile enfo1t\:H1c11l \l:l h:r-,int·~·_;.,"-:, :llhi 

pul1!ic a1i:a_;.; (SHitJking lsst11:)". ·'Prnhit1iti(H1 of Sn1nking in :i \ichiL-le \\'hen :i ("hdd j, F1c\t:l!l .. 

and -·\/t)/01H..:c1:, hr.:ing, l.'..S i:iti;,cn" nr(iuarn Rcsidcnis'' 

i 'iLnn~lv hclit:\'t' th;n ihc issue (;f\n1nkin:!, in ;1 vc~hiclL· \\i:h <t L·hlld pic~crH .,,fH::dd h'.._· 

:iddr1..:-..:scd. V\:e ntcd tn he. ({'H'.-..idcr~1h: r·or tht .;;,;ikt: (ll tJar L'hildren \A.-h1t h.iv'-' !h..:fr \\!!Pk' Ju:ur:.: 

:lhL·:id ol !hl'll1. I ha\-;_'. l'Xf11_''Jicnccd rir:-.:1-h;ind thi::. p;Hlicul:ir siuJ;ition (hL'ing pr<::-:~-n; !i} \'i..'hi~'L' 



A:;l1ky '\. Baro 
I! x Birad<in San tfo\a St. Detkdo. c;t · •J1>92L/ 

1\1y n;1rnt: 1~ _-\-;hk·y Batu. a ..;;ing!c nh'!hL'f .-Hid ,J So;__·ia! \\ l'•rb: ..;!U<ll'nt 
(iuain 

,-\s jfl ;1:-.pir1n,g suL·i:d n orher iny rntc1Hrnns <JfC to :->uppdit nHn-t·n:cnt:-, lti\\ <ird di.: bcrtl'nn.,·in ot 

th;: l:d;;;ndi.; children. ·ru a gn.:at..:r L'.-.:t ... ·nL a_-, ;·1:-:rnglc1no1hcr l ;ini rt.·1n111dt.'d ofrny· duty ~1-.; ihc 
proti.::cr1•t t)f1ny children ft) cn:_\ih.'. an enYirnnn1c1H (·ondHt'i\-c hJ their de\·c!,Jpn1cnL The 
<:\/Hinsinn of lhi..' \iatasha _;\cl is incr..:dil_tl..; and oni: in v;hich pr1HCcl:.: c\ur J:--;land'-.; t..-hi!drcn_ '\o 
of11...' :->hi,)U/d ha\'.: to suf'f(·r frtJ.111 ot/H.:-rs' unl1calth\ t'hoict~s. rnt·1r:.: ~o. IJc~ :-.:uh]t.'1,.'ll~d lo !hn:-;c 

hcha\ ic1r-.;_ 

-\>. 11:-H\:tlts. our ht~h;_tv1ur" ;Jrc rn1rrnrcd hy PHr ~-liddr,.'n, jgtJ ~t)n1c1in1'-'s C\\.'n t~::rtlil·r I1L.ln lha1 
\du Its \\·hn clutter right ~-iu131d~ t:-ntr;inci:.·:.: nf c.;;1:1hli.:fnncnts -.,1nok111g, indL:cd, ha\-,: an Hn11<1t"l ,·111 

'.iur (:hi!dn:n. hnlh hralth and beha\·ior:-._ '\!thnu!lh \\t: h:-ivc courtcou~ \rllo~efs \\-ho arc 
<-"f•n:.;itL:rarc and ernplo:-. tht 1J •• '_\ign~H1ng _"\fnoking areas. ~1-111ng ;1dulis an .. • the 1110"1 doniH'iH1t 

pdpu!aiiun tllJ.l "'!lnl!kc just uboul ~ln)'\\·\-:'-·rc. fhcy need rn he lh.'id a;..·cnurHabli..· fc11 their ari1cHl--. 

:-1nd c:;1at--.E~h1nent:- O(?cd to b>.:: held :'.':.;.'.ct:>unt:d-.. iic tl)O f,:ir n-nr cnf()rcni~ th('. !av.-. 

\ ;;_,;~i!llpl;.; :s the !Jb.,:Talivn ;.:cuni\c!I the n1gJlt ()ftl1c J]rcv.nrks:. E\-cr\- _y-...._·;1r i {;__iuk 1:1\ 
'~·hi! ... !rtn thcic> lli "-C<.: lh~ Jlro..'\\'Ofk:..; pt-op.Jc --sill ><•ink,_' n,11 1n .• ;q~ok1n~ ,)ft.'~''- hu1 
r'r,_-cJ\- f)c--:p1ti.,' 11> ,~p...:n :opal·-,:, th,: pL1c(; ·;;rn ~~L'l t'f<i'\dr:d •!11 tht· nq.;:ht u(thc !!1t_'\\'orh;.; \\s. 

(rU•;\LHin_µ \\':Jil-dliL' :nnurkl hi\ h'.i lht.:' ::'.dl11t___' h(H_ilh:-i iJf ;:1tk ~ip ~pn~,,' f~--iud, -,til))t___'tlrl~' iii /j\;p( ;''i 

'i" 1:; -.,:;hJk .r;u :tnd fn:- her -...,n!(•kc- ;--: hk1\\ ;ng_ 1t!H' \\ .l)- _ i feel d·LiJ 111v ,_,·hdJ:c-ii .ind I ha'- 1,_, 

J;!"c\ \~J:f1l!\;dr<;1 

iib•:-Lilhli'i, rL:l !'.nd 

p; .. H; ;;;c_ ~uppHrl ,tnd ~-r::.-tL' .1 "d1'.: _::nd 
,;Jhh 

J;\11 J!ld r.:'_-..pu11 ... 1bdit\ \;i 

·Lind·-;: "-hddrc;1 hnih 



l 1nfhH;tbh: Scn~ilor [\:n1ri'\ t-i R(itlrlgut:/ __ J1 
( 1: .. LnH 1 

( Ju;un 1 }{;{,l ill 

l. "''' 
cd t ;u~un ~Uid ,j n1cr:1hc1 Llf lhc Socl~-11 \Vnrk -\ili:ltll\_· .;11hn;ii dJl:. 

\\-Tiik"ll L:s1inH'Il\ in hdI ·-.uppnn ,;f F~ill ;'\,)_ !.+.":.<\_\ t("(Jf{) .. !l"h' c'\~)::n,11'n ufdL '\ ';;i-./;;, 

P:oiccunn ;\er <>I .. ~nus. 

I :igrL·., \' it[i 1h~-· t'.Xp:in~ion 11fvoiun:ecrs ir, e11fon.::ing srr1nKin.s rcgula1inr;s, ,1:--.· Cl Pi) 
r:nui.o! cn\-cr ~dl ~1rc:1s .. f\1gc """.'.line L -:;rate-" ih~tl a vn-JurHc'Cf nlll."'-i ··he :1 citil.cn ;if th-... -
l:nih,·d SL~J;:.-:-, :ind a :\'-.;idl...'n\ nf(tu:un:· \\-';,_: shou'.d nnt litnit \·o!unlcl·r-., fd LJS cni:;1_·1; .... _ 

c,1n1rni:~. 1·'-'l due tu l~1L:k ni' t-·nh\f(\:nh:llL lht'.~'\ .. :. is n\J\V :1 de"'ign.Hcd '--1nuhi11g tree nul\l .;: 

the iihr:ny ;ight nc\t to the "No SnHJkinµ.·' ;1nd "'Sr11nkc Fn_'t: (\Hnpu.._:- ..:;i.Qn:•< l t!nLk-~-...,t:1Pd 
:h;d <:;n1okiu_g i~ an indl\·idual ,:hn!ce. l~ut \\-hat :ihout us. !he 1ndiYiduaJ:-., \\-l:tJ t:!:nn"'"' io b,_. 
\n1nkt' fit'e. do 1-\-C nnt hti\·l: the rig!ll !n hrc;t!hc clean air«' StclHhJ hr:nd ~n1okc kills, d~:;l ~ 
, Li~·L 

\\:id1 :lie C\p:1nsi1-,1; of :ht: :"<:d:1<..:t-Li :\-l'! fd 1ncrc;r·.;t' l-rd\\1\·c·n1,~·rH indi\ iduJ!"- .irnl 

h:J_\in,:-...'-'>l'._<.. \\ill tiii:d!:, he hc·!d ;1t'Ct-il.illLlhh.· S,_-c·iinn 11 !inc J,-t-- l 7 "-'.;\i'...."--., \h.n --.,;-n1 

\'~-h!Clc \Vi th ci !!Hllnl' f':>."•,::n1 l\ pri-'/-Jibitc.."d ,iJld piifli,'--l;;:hic \Vilh ~!fine. J"'r:-i'-> \--: n;.;;,,u 
i,; ~-hi)d :1l';1j--,,' ;1-; '--ct.·,1nd h;ind ~Hiuk;:: j_1o., h:1/ardou" ;Hid 1.'<(U"-C"- h;1n-r1 to dit· chn-1 --;"-!\.. 
~-n:-,u;ng l"<111'-.,.1_·qucr1~"-''~ :ind pvn;-d1i,____'_"- \\ill io.._-rc:i~,.-: 1.'o'.-i1plf;,nc1 __ • in :nb~t'---'td r:i ;;,_-i~- < ;» i :\-L 
i:-; !J,<·:Jt:fici;tl J'<Jf !ln: ;.:tJH1lll\1ilit\- ;is :1 v;hnk·. :dlnv, f,,,- :1 _,;11'.'I .ind !ic;di!iit·t 

J, 



-..i:11uld ttal1:. in1plt.'1Ht'nl !hc:-;.c r'-·~tul:Hlo;;s in public:-; csp1_'cia!Iy \\lien lht.::L.' l~ a child lhcrc'. 

;-\;:, ;1 l'nnccrn ciiiz,.::n, ;1 bill ..,uch ::"' H'i>. ! .... ,_111c 1h;i1 I ;1111 \'t.;ry· rnul..:h in f;iyor of. 



Willrnda Bilfinwn 

t'nivcrsity nf (iuan1 Station 

f)c-I:in (jrL·it l-inusc- 3 J 

\\--1y fLiillC i.s \\'iUenfl~l }3il1in1nn '.l (:i:iztn frotn the states of lhc FcJcr:1tcd S!;Hes ;:if rv1lc-ronl:si~i 
~in1 currently aHending the lfn]Ycrs!ry of Ci-ua111 anti a founh year in rhc Soci:::J \\'ork Prognnn. 
um writing in full sui•JXlf! of Bill 143-3:; (COR). 

In 201 ! faH ~t1nc"iier. ;1:-:, ! \vn...; 'J . .-:dking f101n the L.ibrary I c~in .;.cc the SHH.ienu, u1Hh'r 1hL' 11ee 
s,rnokjng. J\.S} C:Hlll" :JCfO:'."\ \ht lrct, there. i:'.-i :1 -.,Jg·n tht1t sa_y_(;, ''fnb;JCCO ftec" hO\V~vcr alf J SC<-' i" 
'-;fllOkl'- t:\-'t'f}'\VlJere. l3ct:ause i \V~t!Hed to take a :'-.Cfil and inh;:1Jt: iht: flesh air. bur f Cthdd HOi due 
!o 1hc a.rnount of sn1oke. Ii ahvays occur~ to rnc un htnv is the l<nv nn s·1neking being enforced u11 

c~H11pus'_l \Vhy JfC H1c ~llldt'rHs able- 10 sn1nke :·1ny\1,0hcn; on cainpus? 

fl is difficult \vhen I con1c acrn:.:s a rnothcr sn1uking insid1~- htr car \Vhih:·- her hab\' is !n lhc car 
:,e;li (-:hildreJJ \Vhn arv fXpos"'d \1; :',Ccnndh:u1d :--inokc arc n1nrc likely 10 he\ ulnc1;1h!e. \\:hen 

l-bild h1~'t.:01ncs :1 ~ccuuJh:ind _;:.;.nv_>ker, if i-)crnducc~ ::..igniflLant hL·alih pn>hicn1s <-ilH.i incrc;ii;;.es rhr· 
nun1bt'1 of respir:Jior~- iJJn;;.:.;s ;ind c1fec!•-« 

I :nn ;_1\:V~;l\' th~H the !av,,- i<.. not being l'.Pfrirct'd in :he ccn11n:n1itY I-h1\\-C-\·cr. it \!\'il1 ht' ;-1 ch~i!Jcngc 

!;;r :llt' L'OJHI1111nity ;;~ v,-e!l :1:', the lt:adcr\ ;:n n1:1k1- :t \!r>p :ind irnprovt the \\"(llhcin~ nf lhc pcoph.' 
cl lhtc lll1plcmcn\:1!10n n) this ::CL !!1c pcnp'c nc (iu:llll wiiJ h:m k" ch:HKC Df ,ucJ1 ii!nv°' 
anrl :n I !Ye i1~ ;t hc;1/ih\ 



September 16. 2015 

1400 EYE STREET, N.W. • SUITE 1200 •WASHINGTON, DC 20005 
PHOtlE (202) 295 5469 • FAX (202) 296-5427 

Chamnan Senator Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr. 
Committee on Health, Economic Development, Homeland Security and Senior Cit11ens 
I M.ina'trentai Tres Na Liheslaturan Guahan 
176 Serenu Ave. Smte £07 
Tamuning. Guam 96931 

In Suppon of Bill No. 143-33 rCOR) to Strengthen Guam's Smoke-Free Law 

Dear Chairman Rodriguez, 

The Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids suppons BiU No. 143-33 (CORJ to strengthen Guam's smoke
free Jaw by covering all workplaces including bars and creating additional suppot1 for enforcement of 
this important public health measure. The scientific evidence on the health risks associated with 
exposure to secondhand smoke is cleM, convincing, and overwhelming. Secondhand smoke is a known 
cause of Jung cancer. heart disease. low birth-weight biiths, chronic Jung ailments. a.' well as other 
health problems. 

Everyone has the right to breathe dean air, free from the pruven dangers of setondhaod smoke. Strong 
smoke-free Jaws that are weU enforced and include all workplaces are the only <ffecnve way to protect 
all rcstdents from the health hazards of secondhand smoke in public places and at work. 

We encourage the swift adoption of Bill No. 143-33 (COR). 

Sincerdy, 

Pete fisher. 
Vice President. State [ssues 
Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids 

WWW. TOBACCOFREEKJDS.ORG 



Septernbcr 2 J, 20 l 5 

Hononib!e De1mis (;. Rodriguez, Jr. 
Committee on H.ealth & Human Serv1ce.-s, flcahh insurance Reforrn. 

EC'\..Hi01nic Develop1ncnt~ and Senior Ci1i;:ens 
}jd (Juarn Legislature 
I 76 Serenu .A.venue Suite J 07 
T tlmuning, (Juant lJS:\ 9693 ! 

RE: Bill 143<33 (C'()R} relative to expanding ~he !'\ata,:.,ha Protcctinn Ac! of 2:005: prov1d1ng increased 
enforce1nen1~ a.nd pruviding tOr enfi)rtemcn! training 

Dear Senawr Rodriguez: 

"I11e N('D Consortium Tobacco (\n1trol .;\ction fcan1 fuHy supports Bill J43H33, t'Xpanding the Natasha 
Protection .i\ct and providing for its increase<l enforccn1cnL 

DPI-iSS' \'ital Statistics data repeatedly confinn thut the 1np !f1rec causes nfdc..ath on Gua1n are caused hy 
tobacco DSto~. and exposure to tobacco sn1uke lhe recently published DPf-iSS (iuarn (,ancer Facts ai.s<l 
Figi.;.rcs <locun1ent hov.' rcgardlc~s of sex. Jung cancer rcn1ains the rnost fhx{ucnt cause of cancer de.a1h 
Thus, both OYcraiI and c.a:1ccr rnurtaiity dala highlight the cntical importar;cc of further reducing tobacco 
use among Ciua1n · s pe.oplc, I1c«:<iUSt sc-cond hand smoke al~) raises oven:i:J I and cancer risk, inten:entinns 
tu curb exposure hJ tob.atco smoke are a vital compont,·nt to lower tPhacco~rclatect prernarnr-e 111orta!ity 
and poor health, 

The U S. Surgeori (!eneral has stated uncqui' ocaHy th::1t lhere is no safe level of exposure to second.hand 
smoke. (~arrcntly, '>vutkers and patrons of bars in (Jurun are unprotected by· the la\\'. Expanding 1hc Act to 
cover hars ensures. ei..;uitahle protection fbr this seginerH of our population. \1oreovc:r, elevating srnoking 
:n 'Vehicles Vl·hcrc a child is pre~ent into a prlrnary v1o!atlun ex.tends \J1e rro1eci.ion of the N;,t3<:-,ha ..-\ct to 
!he mos.1 vulnerable seg1nent of our i:.·0n1munity---our children. 

Strc11g1hci11ng the cnforccrni:ut capacity to cn~tirC fuH con1p!i<1nt:e \\lth :hi: /\rt is criticul lo H'.-1 
cffec!i\t:nc~s f ;:,\VS are uselcs~ 1Jnie~$ prope.riy anJ cnns.i:.t~ntly enfun.·ed, and hrn::idening the scope ot 
,..,:ho ..:an cntOrc:e \Vhik' providing for cnflirrerrtcnt train!ng arc c5scntial issues that nei:d it) be :H.kin .. ·~x.'d, 

1)PHSS rs i'1and:u:ed to pnitec\ the health of (Juarn's. people, :nxi f!ili !43-3} H1!l •~1akc a :.igniflcant 
lrnpat:1 \O\V:irds ii11prov1ng the hcahh of our connnunity 

(Jn hchalf of the Ntl) fohacco ('ontrnl ;\t.:Hon ft~ank \\ e thank y·ou Senator !fir your cnntinuc<l 
it.ad(rship filf our isL1nd"s. health. 

s P!-T!.R !. CRUZ 
(:o,f c;1d. >\Cf) Tf1~acc;.) ( onlroi ,\._:~inn rk':Jrn 
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CANCER COUNCIL OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS 

September 8, 2015 

Dear Senator Rodrigues and Members of the Guam Legislature. 

!be Cancer Council of the Pacific Islands (CCPl), a lJSAPI Regional organization comprised of 
health leaders from each of the USAPI jurisdictions whose prime vision is for a Cancer-Free 
Pacific, strongly supports bill I43-33(COR) which amends §77302 of Article 3. Chapter 77 and 
§§ 90105. 90107, 90109. an<l 90114 of Chapter 90, hoth of Title 10. Guam Code Annotated and 
to add a new §§ 90 I 0. J and 90109 2 to Chapter 90, Title I 0, Guam Code AnootateJ, relative to 
expanding the Natasha Protection Act of 2005 to snddng r~allcn; prc:Mdng lncrea99d 
enfcroe111ent; and prc:Mdng for enfcrcemel1l training. One of the main goals of the CCPI 
and the Pacific Regional Comprehensive Cancer Control (PRCCC) Plan is lo reduce the burden 
of preventable cancers - at the top of this Ii'" are tobaao-related cancers. 

Fach USAPJ suffers from high burdens of tobacco-related cancers. Lung and related respiratory 
cancers are# I or #2 in mos1 jurisdictiom (#I in Guam). If you combine other non-Jung cancers 
where tobacco is a known factor in development of cancer (i.e .. mos1 cancers of tht' head and 
neck, breast, colorectal, uterus. stomach and invasive cervical cancers), then in Guam for tl1e 
period 2007-2012, 56% of adult cancers - more than half - are tobacco-related. It is of note that 
this amount of1ohacco-relatcd cancers is higher than the overall USAPJ 47% for !he same time 
period. Prior to serious tobacco legislation, like the Natasha Act and others, Guam adults and 
youth had among the highest smokillg rates in the US and USAPI. Tbc high rate of tobacco
related cancers heing seen now is likdy due to heavy smoking rates in the past 30-40 years. 

Expanding the Natasha Protection Act will help to protect !he current youth and non-smokers 
from hemming ill from smoking. Besides cancer. second- and third-hand smoke exposure is 
highly related to chronic lung disease, frequent ear and upper respiratory infecti<)ns and health 
consequences to unlx•m childn:n exposed in utero. 'Thes<> issues not only impact h.ealth, but al,,., 
in1pact economic pro<lu<:tivity, ability to work and quality of life. This bill directly addresses the 
World Health Organizaiion Framework Convention on Tohacc-0 Control (FCTCl, Article 8, 
which supports adoption and implementation of effective legislative. exe.:utivc, administra1ive 
and!or other measures, providing for protection from exposure to tohacco smoke in indoor 
workplaces. puhlic tr,msport, indoor public places and, as appropriate. other public places. 
Enforcement by private citizens, business owners and community leaders is nt>eded to make the 
law effective. The CCPI applauds you in these efforts. The other USAPI juris<lktions who also 
struggle with enforcement issues hope to look tel Cruam for lessons learned in this challenging 
but cnticaJ ly important endeavor. 

• .,-1• ;I'• • .-,...,:,<;._' (r·lc ··•I J\~,--.- '~f""·,-~·,•J, ''t'-''" 

' !' ~-" I J, \( ' 
!',. _ _ , n 

1.l.;i1 '"'' •' 
·~"· \ ' ~ "' ., 1- ,-, ) 1- ,.J. 



275(1 Fart<nholt /\\enue, Sulte 2,18 
ran1uning, (fuan1 9f)Q i :\ 
T deplwne ( 6 71 l 300-084 .1 
Fax: (671) 647-08'.\2 

Email: "'·' ,, ...•. _c~.:·• .• ::. 

Guam Medical Socictv written Tcstimonv for Public Hearing :Fridav,_!';\!'.IL!). 2(!15 
at 2pm-Guam L<::gislature 

llafa adai. 1 am John Ra) ( foirano l. President of the Guam \kdical Soci.::iy speaking in 
support ofScnfih1t Ro<lriguez's J3iII reiatiYe !n v-....:p>Jnding 1hc: ''1ahL•-J1a Prutcttinn :'\ct of 
~()05. 

AN ACT TO AMEND§ 77302 OF ARTICLE 3. CllAPTER 77 A'JD §§ 90105. 90107. 
')0109. AND 90114 OF C!!AP1l:R 90. BOTH OF l!TLE !0. Gl AM CODE 
AN]';O fAl fl) A'-iD TO .\DD A N!:.\V §s 9010.l AND 90!09.2 TO CHAPTER 9n. 
fl fU: 10. Gl.!\M CODF .\NNOL\ TED. R!L\ llVF TU I:\PAND!N\I TllF 
N .. \TAC'llA l'ROlH'TlON ACT OF 2005 TO SMOKING RHil :1 :\TlONS: 
PROVlDIMi !NCREM;Ff; Fl\H)lH'LM!:NT. AND PROVIDf'\G Fl>R 
FNFORCE\ffNT TRAINING. 

J'or fi1r too Jong, smokers hav~ be~n aJJO\\\~d to S!11li-ke around c-hildren and non-sn1okcr;.;: 
and in cars lran:--pnrtlng children_ Fdr 1~tr too long, s:rnokcrs have endangered ihc hc;:-dth 
and wdl hcing of our children ond the silent massc'S ofraid to show disrespect tl"r their 
(;-Jdt,;•rs. For fi1r f<:)d long. \\'(' h.:tYt" ignon:d the telltale signs df \n1oking related Jiseascs 
Sl1ch as lung '~'ancec lip and tongue cancers~ nasDphar:- ngeal and ct:f\ ical t'anct:r. chronic 
nb'.'i1fth .. 'tiv.,~ Jung disea'.->e, strokt'S :-tn<l heart ::1ttacks, ]be tirnc is ntJ\\ to stop further 
cxpi:Jsnre iP ~t?cond <!Hd ti1ird band s:n1t)klng related di~;i:'15t's and tn galvani;,c ihc 
Cdn1nnH1ity iO\\-arJ rnaking (fuan1 the pl1::.tt:r chiJJ l\1r helping nur \,:hildten :.ind our f1rturc 

gcncratlfHlS ti\ nid sn1nking re JatLd diseases, rh1..' (luatn \-1i:Jicaf S1)C1ety applauds Senator 
Rodriguez and the ntbcr senator':\ c<•-:-ip(Jnsnring this biJl. \\hi'l'.h is the \ttnguard \If a 
('o-rrununity drrvcn 1ni1iatiYe tn dc,creasc :;,rnnking_ n_·l:Hcd diseases on (ftH11n. Fnl!sting 
<.,.,'ntnrnunity resource~ and cn1pP\\'t.~rfntJ_ mnhi-~-tgenci~"<.; I\ t ht:'X'(in1t~ ~iak.:·holdcr~ ln 
enforcing and cdu-L'.:Hing t11e comn1unily \\ill Jc\-elnp O\\'Ih.~r.,hip in rhi~ pro)?ra111 to insure 
its Slll~CC-5-S rhi.;, fcgislatic111 CJilpli\\'t:fS \·ilfagc tl1<lyt1rs. business 0\\ f1-t'fS, SC--t.:Uflt) 

Cd!11panit:,'\. Puhli..;,· I Jealth and ('':\Pf \'t)luntt:Ct'f-,. io er11(-lrt:e the la\\ rhis fih}dl'i 

!cgi;.;Jatinn 1nay he;} 'Pringhoard for 1-h'.l\\ctii "-tnd the Pac I~h1nd .h1rl;:;dictfon.s 10 use as. 
;.r ternplt'-Hc in th-:ir jurisdictinn .... , to fur1h1.:r lht.~ir anti-tobacrv progn.uris anJ inlpr(1Yc: the 
hcahh of tht' cntnrnnnlty i..:.;,.peciall'."- ,_-,ur y•Juth !'he (Jua1n \:1cdit,·al St•ciety th11nk-.; 



September 11. 2015 

The Honorable Dennis G. Rodriguez. Jr. 
Suite 107 
178 Sereny Ave. 

Tamun.ing, Guam 96931 

RE: Bil! 143'33 

Dear Senator Rodriguez: 

My name is Miehelle Rohr and I am a board member of the Women's Resource Center. 

I support Bill 143-33, and request that it also include mothers/pregnant women beeause of 

the dangers posed to them and their unborn children from secondhand smoke. 

1Nhen inhaled by the pregnant woman. nicotine .s capable of penetrating the placenta. This 

causes a complicated pregnancy and leads to serious health concerns. including: 

• Miscarriage 

• Premature birth (born not fully developed) 

• Lower birth weight than expected (possibly meaning a less healthy baby) 

• Sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) 

• Leaming problems and attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (AOHD) 

In short, the toxins from secondhand smoke result in a life of suffering or an early death for 

the unborn child. As a member of the Women's Resource Center. I work to protect the 

well-being of pregnant women and their defenseless. unborn children I ask that the particular 

risks posed to women who are pregnant be recogniZed and addressed in this bill. 

Smcerely, 

Michelle Rohr 

135 E Santa Ana 

Agat, GU 
96928 

!'let~ 

ol!Al/yNNt llg!ttwcilrldren oroiEO<l\tsh/hlla!th·MllllSlccrul!lionsl\ObicCQ/P'K"'IPanoo11-ot-Se<;om11li!)d-$mog 
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l-lenurahle Dennis CL Rodriguel .. Jr. 
Comrnittee on Health & E-ruman Ser.·i>.:es. Heallh lnsurar;(·c Re-fOnn, 

Ec0no1nic Deve1oprnent. and Scrllor (~itizen5 
32"'" Guan1 Legislature 
l 76 Serenu :\venue Suite l 07 
Tae1uDing. Guam. USA 9691 I 

Re: L.:tter of Support for Bill 143-33 

Dear Senator Rodnguez, 

llafa ,4dai! ,\:;the f:·);~·utlve Directot of the (Juatn c'ancer t'are and n:sident Gf(iu:.in1. I strongly support 
BHl l43<L~ (,-\n a<.:t to arnt:nd * 77302 of ,-\rt1cie 3. ('haptcr 77 and§~ 90105. 90107, 90109. and 90114 of 
Chapter<)(). both c1f Title 10. Guam code annotated and to aJd a new §§ 90 lO. I and 90109.2 to Chapter 
90. Title IO, Gua1n code annottJte-d, relatitc tu expan<l1ng the Natasha Protc-.::tfr1n .<\ct of 2005 to ;i;;moking 
regulation!',; providing increased cnfor.::-en1ent; and providing f(Jr enforceinent training) 

('unentJy. s.1nokirlg regulations and enforcement can be dei;cribc-d as pcnni.ssi\'C in natru·e. A.s suc-h. it i~ 

still quite easy to srnoke just about a.ny'>,,-h:::rc on GuanL This dot::s not onJy aife«t the :.rnokr.:rs' health. bu! 
al>o nt1n:-:rnnkc·1::> thDt are being expu::.c-d tn :;c.,:urnlh~nJ ;,i:nvkc . 

. ~~:cording 10 th1.~ ('cnH:'rs ft)r I)iseaf.:C c-ontrol and Prevention {C'DL:), secondhand SfflLlh.t: cuu~t:::!-. (thu111 

3.000 deaths fron1 Iung cancer an<l tens of thousands of dr-alhs froin he~n dise2se to non~sn1okers. Since 
J 964-. -approxin1atcly 2.500,000 nonsn1okers have died from health prob!c:1ns caused by l'Xpu&ure t-o 
serondhand smoke, i'v1oreover, the Arnerican Cancer Society stated that children are exposed to more 
seco11dhand srnoke- tl1an a<lults. 111 f3ct. (])(:stated that in 201 !-2012, t\\'O L'llt of every five chjldrcn :igcs 
3~1 l \Vere exp-o~cd to ~ccondh;-ind smoke regularly_ (Juldren exposed 10 secondhand. srnGkc ran Jc\'clop 
r.:spiratory sy'n1ptorns, arc <'lt gre<ller ri;.,k f(ir Suddt:n Jnfimt Death Syndro1n~, and rnay develop the hahit 
of smoking in their adultho-{1d 

lncn:a<.<?ng the types uf cnft_)rccr~ that can -:nforcc :he la\\-_ pruviding trainings to properly train cnfOrccrs 
on S't1ok1ng reg11Lttions and proced-un:•;;_ and closing d(n;vn loL\pholes ln the Iat.v \-,-,.·ill en~ure 2 ~tr(ingcr 
policy, leading to a hc-ahh1c-r C•Jmmunity. 

Lung cancer rs: tht' narnhcr one cause- of de-nth on ( ;u;1111 E:r b(~th 1nc11 anJ veon1cn 11 is ::i ;,,·anccr rhat 1!'
PRf-'.\'E~·rABLE nnt on!y ltJ the individudl thcn1sc1vcs. but n1oq c:-.pccialJy to tht.: !hn'.'..e c>..po:-:cd co 

~ee-0~1d hand :--.inoke. tnany of\vhcnn hti\-i.-~ 110 vo1;;.-1.· ,.\~a con1111unity. we need to he ;-1d\·nc;,He·_<; Cnr canrcr 
prC\ cnlion 

i-31ll 141~_1_; iS critkai in prc\.:'nnng !he hhlrnful tiE:rts ut :;n1okine.: in uur cnn11ntHl1ty l"tHs h1H vrlll alsli 
help di:.·c-rca::,.c hc;1hh btnJt·ns ;is~ol..'iatcd \\';lh ;;;;,·t.'ondha;;d qr,oi.c iO children Rho JX\;'. tht; illt>:--1 

\- 0 Jh1~·r~1hk: I i:nrnrncntf >-(>u fr·,r rnaking the- right (hnict:' for uu! p\;op!t· ::nd \-\'(,' l'DLouraµ...:: _·,-our 
Lo do the santc P!ca:..e i.IC! ne\v 3Jl.d pa:.,> Bill t41 t) 

f <!TY\- t \la ho 
I---.:ccutl\L' 1)orc1,,'!t<r. (juarn ("ani.;;.:r ("are 

; f. 969<1 223 



~AM BEHAVIORAL ""'J':~~LTH & WELLNESS 
CENTER 

September 8, 2015 

Honorable Dennis G, Rodriguez, Jr, 

Committee on Health, Economic De'>elopment, 
Homeland Security and Senior Citizens 
33'" Guam Legislature 
176 Serenu Avenue Suite 107 
Tmnuning, Guam. USA 96931 

RE: Bill 143-33 iCOR) relative to expanding the N&tasha Protection 
Act of 2005; providing increased enforcement; and providing for 
enforcemenr training 

Dear Senator Rodrigue?.: 

74D(k1v C:trh}!> G. Ca1r.ad1u Rd_ 
T;-1n1_0nl;,g. Gtiam 969t3 
PhiY'lt'- 671 t475;i]H} 
r~,;x- 671 N-7.5401 

EDDIE BAZA CALV{) 

RAY '11:.XORJO 

REY \1, Vt:Gf, 
Dlrt:ftt'r 

BENNY A. PINA ULA 
Depul) Din.:c10.r 

The Guam Behavioral Health and Wellness Center (GBHWC) strongly suppor1s Bill 143-33, 
expanding the :"Jatasha Protection i\Ct :ind providing for its increased enforcement 

GBHWC's State Epidemiological Outcomes Workgnmp (SEOW) consistently identifies 
tobacco as the leadfng cause of Jddiction in i.Jur couununily. Becau$e the adverse health 
effects of second hand smoke {SHS) are globally recognized, tobacco mldiction banns not just 
the user, hut al-;o his or her o\\'D farnily ;1nd the cornnn1nity, The Guan1 State EpiJen1iological 
Profile docun1ent'\ the signJficdnt and urgent heaJth and ~ocial hurden \\·rnught by tobacco U!-,C 

a.nd secdtH.1 band s1nnkc exposure Jn our island. 

The current \latasha Protection Act i~ a crittcai lav.· protecting the puhUc frorn ~,econd hand 
s1nuke expo~ure. But a law is only a-; effective as the degree of its enforc-en1en1, and a poorly nr 
lnc0:1s1s:tently enforced hl\V fails tu protect the con1rnunity' s wcJfure. 111e current Bill provldc'> 
fiJr enhanced enforcement capacity to en1.;ure ...;rnoke-fr€'C puhJic ph1ce< Ctre truly safe~ and thu~; 
strengthens the protection afforded by the current 1\cL 

/\ccording to the L;_s_ Surgeon GeneraL there is nn :-;afc level of expo:;.ure to sc-condh<:~n<l 

sn1nke_ f~xpanding ~he ,i\ct to Cfi\'Cr hars cn-..urcs thili the u.-nrkcr:.- in thc.'ic \vorkplaccs are kept 
safe fron1 the estahlished harn1s of second hand ;;;_n10ke expo".ure. l·-ia1d~\.i..-·ork1ng ernployee~ in 
Guan1t \\-hn contr1h1ne to onr ii;,Jand ccnnorny, ..,!JouJd n-cit have to put then heaJth at r:;~k each 
1!1-ric they go !t> \VOrk in bars not covered by snloke-free !;:iv.'"' 

('bildren are the- 1nusi \l'.lnerab!e t(l ~-ct.:-oriJ hJnJ ..:n1ukt. rH1t (inly ~ccau"e uf 1h,·ir innna:ure 
ph_y!-.iol;;g_y JJJd in1HlHHl:' ~}S1ern~, hut aJso bec-2u_.-.;::· onen !hey h;X\(' no Ytl!CC- in proh:s:ing_ 

expd:-.Ure lU 1nht::ccn ;;.,1n1.-1ke. ?\--1;.iking in \-C;..!H::lc-; n-here ;1 child is prt:-,erll J p1in1ary 



violation extends the protcctlnn of ihe I'\atnsha 1\ct ro the rnoi;;t imponanr_ segrnent of our 
community· ··Our children. 

'rhe GBHWC has been a plorrecr in tobacco control efforts in CiururL 'fhe agency establi~hed 
the fir~t tobacco cessation treahnent prngra,n1 for the civllizn populat!on in 2003 and strongJy 
supported the passage of the Naiasha Protection Act in 2005. We continue to work with our 
clients and their famiUcs to assist them ln quitting tobacco use, ,1'\t the c;ame tiine, we work \vith 
our Jeaders and con1munity partners tn en~nre that pohcles: and Jegisfation flre in pJace 10 
protect non~111okers. 

Bill 143-33 will strengthen our current smoke free law. help tO further protect our people from 
tobacco-related ham1, and \\'ill better ensure thflt Guan1·s- non-smnkers' right :e a safe 
envtronrnent and clean air is preserved. \Ye extend o-ur sincere appreciation for your continued 
leadership for our island·s health. 

Sincerely. 



Subrnitted ::.r'-r 
:\1anlu D. rv'iart1nez 

Bi!! No_ 1113-33 (CCR) Exparrs:on of Natasha Protection Act 

r;-ari: ,_;dm42@hotn1a1/ .corn 

/;Jor,g vv:t~ :r.y support of this bill, ! a~k your consideraticri to a tf'que<;t of adding the m',!ow;rig ·"o 

Section 11§90114 of Chapter 90. Title 10, Guam Code An0otated, to read as fo11ov,,~· 

§ 90114, Prohibition of Smoking in a Vehide When a Child QL<!,£'regn'!nt\l!'.Q!llill! is Present, 
(a) Srnoldng is prohibited in a motor vehicle if a child vvho is 5eventeen {17} years cf age or 

youriger 2.E9LQ! a_pn?EflCnt \-VQD.19fl1J~gardle22_52[E~1-~?E~. 0re:;ent in the vehitie, re-gdrdle:,~ of v.ihether 
the veh;cfe is rnoving or stationa1y 

VJe aiJ have sisters, daughters, cousins% sisters-1n¥ta\AJ, farnily rnembers or friends in their child-bearing 
years, as 1.vell as children, grandchildren and nephevi.'S or nieces \Vho may be underage; but thanks to 
enactrnent of \aws llke the Natasha Protection .. 1.ct, there 0re rri-ore: public place-;, buddings, rooins or 

recreation.a! 0-.re.3s where one may cornfo-rtob!y and he-althilv be in or be t!o~e to \-vithovt 
-cxoose-d to secondhand -eig2r0tte sn;vke. 

·1 here 2re numerous Medical studies and rt:$earch itthich point to the advc-rse effects c.aLsed by 
secondhand smoke affecting not o'1fy the pregn~a1t met her, but ;-iiso her Jnborn babv. 

Tf ... e Offlc\81 .!ournal nf the Amehcan Acaderny of Pcdi2trics put out a Pediatric Pub!ic0tion ir 2011, 
cnt:tled ''SE-t.:ondhand Smoke and /\dve-rs-c: Feta! outcornes in non«-rnoklng Pregnant \/Vornen: ,.\Meta

Analys;s" ihefr wurk, ~upported by the UK Centre far Tobacco Contra/ Studies (:~vv1.4_~~J~.5:_._gf_g), haci 

f'13tern;JI secondhand smcke exposure- during prcgrancy on tl:e health of the fetus through inctT>~1sed 
r0~oro't~1 m,1!lr;rinliiti>Jns, st:Ubirths 0nd c:ther advt~1<:c fct;-:i 01_,tccrne:., 

r,\1p:,u1:etH.2t'>cs,,.~d,J;!l ,. I indude an attached wpy of this) 

:_·-vcr· vvhf'n there vvas: t\O r:ihysicar cir v,-,:ble srnok:.£-1 fr or"<-; any c_:garetfr around though the rocrn did 

cn-nt thf' ~-'.red of L garcne 5mckr:. l iatt:r 1et.Hrrrd thot these- ~a;rH: <-y111ptor,,S-f t'YDr:r:cnrrd w0-:ith 



tob2c(o :,rnokc \Vhich rcr;-:ain'.1 on furn1tu1e, ;n cars, on clothi~'-g arid on utht;f ~,i;r'f2t:cs-, tong r.fter 
srnokers. ;12ve firnshe-d their c!harettes.·' 1he-s,e ·"stealth tol\ins" they say ''linger:: ''.::!1 the ~-urfar0s ·n the

hor-r1cs, hote<s and tars used by srr;okers vvhcre th:!drcn, the elrier'y ?1'd other v'JinErablc ·Tiay 

be :o the toxin:~ wi! hout their n-:.aJitirg th.e ciJngers " 

1 hey 2dv,ce that "prPgn2nt vvornen sho1.Jd avoid pl Jc es. \A.then? thirdhcnd sn1ok::e i::, ,, .so JS to 

protect their L..:nborn. They (Dntlude-that based en their !;tudy, disruption of 

develo:n1ent can !e-ad to asthrna Jnd other resp<rato-ry ailments that cnn fa<,t ci: 1;fetirne (Source: 

'·".'\JY'.''•~•~:J<.;;·'!.'.':U!LE/Rl!.b .J.•e '.e·~,;'L~W.'l..L~"'Jl&C1 -!bs04_ 1,':}) _2 J2t~p!J_,_Y~-r.r~? ;\_yrr1_;;_'.~, ~:r_n2 ii ) -- t 
include an attached copy of this) 

()ur the untorn and born babies 0re net -Ctir futur-e but are C:Lr rnost 

from God; therefore v-.1hen v10 t;,kf' 1r:1:02surt:'s to protect them fnJ1n !he lhernicai:-:. ~Fld toxins em;tted 

by our Lfesty!es, \\'e uh\rnately protect a:nd safeguard our environrnr;nt. 



Bill 143-33 

Sirena Mafnas <sirenamafnas@gmail com> 
To. sena!ordrodriguez@gmail.com 

Dennis Rodriguez, Jr, <senatordrodriguez((!;gmaH.cotn> 

Fri. Sep 11, 2015 at 8 37 AM 

Hello Senator Rodriguez. !his is a letter lo you requesting that you include/mention the risks to mothers who are 
pregnant with an unborn child when smoking. I've learned that when inhaled by the pregnant woman. nicotine is 
capable of penetrating the placenta and hamiing the unborn baby 
Sornt1 of ;he bea\th conditions experiences by the fetus frorn secondhand smokG include 
!o,v<.; birlh _ early birth, l2arn:ng or behavioral dsficienc PS In the chik:1 and Sutiden lnf;.;nt Denth 

Syndrorne (SIDS). 

1 hank you 'or laking lhe time to ready t11is request. 

Regards. 
Sirena f\.1ctfnas 



September 11, 2015 

33'6 Guam Legislature 
Senator Dennis G, Rodriguez Jr,, Chair 
Members of the Committee on Health, Economic Development, 

Homeland Security, and Senior Citizens 
Guam legislature, Hesler Place, Hagatna, Guam 

Testimony in support of Bill 143·33 
Cory Chun, Hawaii Pacific Region 

American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network 

The American Cancer Society Cancer Ariton Network (ACS CAN) supports Bill 143-33, 
which strengthens the Natasha Protection Act by removing the exemption for bars, 

expandtng enforcement to volunteers and private security guards with proper training, 
and amending offenses for smoking in cars with minors, We are m strong support of 
including bars into the Natasha Protection Act to ensure all indoor work places are 

smoke tree and address this issue in the foliowrng comments, 

ACS CAN supports local, state, and federal 1rntiatives to eliminate public exposure to 
secondhand smoke (SHSJ, including 100 percent smoke, free laws, which are a key way 

to protect nonsmokers, children and workers from the deadly effects of secondl1and 
smoke, Public concern about the harmful effects of SHS and the need for smoke free 
policies is high. Studies have found that there is strong public support tor smoke-free 

laws among both sn1okers and nonsmokers. 1 This pubfit support along with an 

in;;reasing body of evidence about the detrimental effects of secondhand smoke -- has 
led rr1any jurisdictions to successfuHy pass smoke-free fU\VS and ordinances_ 

Detrimental health effects of secondhand smoke 

~HS!) the combination of sn1oke emitted from the burning erds of a tobacco product 

and the srnokc exhaled from the lungs of tobacco users. Tobacco smoke contains over 

7,000 >ubstances, more than 69 ol which are known or suspf'rted to cause cancer, Tne 

u_s_ Environrnental Protection Agency {EPA) has c!assdied secondhand '.::>rnoke as a 

G1oup A carc1noge11 1 (5 substance known to cause human cancer. Some of the deadly 

substances in secondhand smoke and the cancers they cause are: 

20L:' B:Ji:fl-\l'Ld l<1\k hoc!!lf S;;_n\_·ilfanc-~- Sy\lO:l /l1LL { ;!iC\!lL '-hl'\\ll1'.f },;") !>.' "' :ht",::.l' '-(Jf':O:\td r~·vl th;lt 

10 -,\;-":kpbu:_.,._ 'i'1nnhu1~ 1nd1_'.lJf\ \fh;uhJ n;:-..-~'r he a!'.nAcd 



• Arsernc, benzo(a)pyrene, cadmium, chromium, nickei, and NNK (lung cancer) 

• Nitrosamines (cancers of the lung, respiratory system, and other organs) 

• Aromatic amines (bladder and breast cancers) 

• Formaldehyde and nickel (nasal cancer) 

• Benzene (leukemia j 

• Vinyl chloride (fiver and brain canter) 

• 2-napthalymine and 4-ammobiphenyf (bladder cancer) 

• Lead (liver cancer) 

Reports from two different Surgeon Generals have found that there is no safe level of 
exoosure to SHS. z 3 While ventilation or air purification systems are sometirnes 
promoted as a way to reduce exposure to secondhand smoke, ventilation cannot 
remove al! secondhand smoke and does not purify the air at rates last enough to 

protect people from harmful toxms, The Surgeon General has concluded that even 
separating smokers from nonsmokers, cleaning the air, and ventilating buildings cannot 
eliminate exposure of nonsmokers to SHS, The only effective way to fully protect 
nonsmokers from exposure to SHS is to completely eliminate smoking in indoor public 

spaces."4 

The workplace is a major source of SHS exposure for adults, and SHS exposure in the 

workplace has been linked to an increased risk of heart disease and lung cancer among 
nonsmoking adults, Blue collar and service workers are more likely than white collar 
workers to be exposed to SHS at tre workplace and are less likely to be covered by 
smoke-free policies_ According to one study, prior to the implementation of a smoke 
free law, employees working full-time in restaurants or bars that allowed indoor 

smokirg were exposed to levels of air pollution 4A times higher than safe annual levels 
estabf\shed by the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) because of their 

occupational exposure to tobacco smoke pollution,5 Without smoke-free Jaw>, bars and 
lounges have among the highest concentrations of SHS of all public spaces - expos:ng 

bartenders to even greater levels of SHS than restaurant workers 

Effects of secondhand smoke in bars 

l. S D<:'p<iflll1Clfl of f!c.;Jhh urd tlun;;1n Sen i<..';,.>; ;fH!S) l'ltt· lfr-ohh ('1n:;r;lt1f'n• c.; ,-;/ !nn1!u;!fatT 

!:"tpu,uic to Tohu1·co Sh1nke_ A Rrpon <! rhc .\'r;rR{'ofi C>iu1Dr l .S Dt~panrnuil of H:::ailh :uitl Hunian 
Ser• ie-i:-.. ( ·c-E1l~;_.; frH Dhi:a.<;e ( ·nnrro! and Pt i:\ i:n!1cn, t oprJi:.;t!:ng (-cnri.·r (br I f(-,;hh Pr~-:r11n1;,;;\_ "~;-,\h\1 ,1'. 

f;,"q1cr rdr Chrunic f)i\CZ-'-l'. Pn.;\.;..'litio11 ucd IL:aith Pn,1u1,;!inrL Office ell Sinvh.tng JnJ llc;-1lth. 20Df, 

- 1 l ! IS. ff(l1t Tnh;u C/l SP1ol:,_-' ('a uses f)1se.J,<f r1;,_, Hn/1•gr <Jt:d Bcf;J\'ir't u! }i;J,;'i-~ /,Jr Sn;o/dr;g -f.f{> 1hur,;f1!t' 
n1'«1\n·c 1_ r S Dcpari:rncnt ,,f Hc<1l1h and ! !~nian '-en ici.:\'_ Cz:i~fc:~. 1>1r D1:-.c1se (',:;r1trol ,111d P1c-:cnt:on. 

"'''""'n'" (';:-n1cr (11r Hi:ahh Prornnn:m. :\;:r:i._·,n;;:( { "cn:(~t f(3 Ch1ornc Di,c:J<.i: Prc;cnLor: ;uhi lh::dth 
PrPino:,;nT1, f!ffi(e on ;1nd [lc;ti\h_ .:010 

I !!IS_ :"1}!!6 



When there are no smoke·free poliCJes m effect, levels of SHS in bars are 3.9 to 6.1 
t1rr1es higher than levels measured at off fee worksites and up to 4.5 times higher than 
levels in homes with one or more smokers. 

Bartenders are more likely than many other workers to report eye, nose, or throat 

irritation or symptoms. A study examining the effects of SHS exposure in Sao Francisco, 

CA, restaurants and bars before the state's smoke·free law took effect found that 74 
percent of bartenders surveyed had respiratory symptoms (e.g., wheezing, cough, etc.), 
and 77 percent had sensory irritation symptoms (e.g. red, teary, or irritated eyes, runny 

nose1 sneezing, sore or scratchy throat, etc.}6 

The evidence shows that implementing smoke,free policies has immediate be1'efits for 

restaurant and bar workers' health. The Surgeon General reports that rn high·risk 
settings such as bars, smok;;.free policies can lead to reductions of 80,90% of SHS 
exposure.' Additional studies examini0g the impact of specific smoke,free laws have 
similar findings: 

• !n Wisconsin, three to six months after the implementation of the statewide 
sn1oke·free !av>1, nonsmoking bar- workers experle-nced a significant irnprovcment 

in respiratory health.' 

• The percentage of hospitality workers exposed to SHS declmed from 91 % lo 14% 
in just a single year after New York's smoke-free law went into effect. The 

amount of time that hospitality workers were exposed to SHS on the JOb 
decreased by 98%-from 12.1 hours to 0.2 hours. Reports of one or more 
sensory symptoms-affecting the eyes, nose, or throat-declined from 88% to 
38% 1ust one year after the smoke·free law took effect 9 

• Nonsmoking bar and restaurant employees In Oregon communities Vii th out 
smoke-·free !av1s had higher levels of a tobacco, specific lung carcinogen than 

sirnili:H workers in communities with a smoke-free law in effect. \fv'orkers in 
communities v1Jthout smoke-free laws also had higher levels of the carcinogeri 
after their work shift than they did previously "' 

'- L isccr \1J)_ Srniih :\K_ ,ond B!nr;_,_~ PD_ Bun~ 1J.it Y< · Kr·i"' '1'"' J f cu if}, 4/fl? J-:,,1aflnhrru-n1 u/ _i;,-;_,:o.~r /- -rh 

B<Ju and !!1n-111_;; .lA7v1A i 99'.\, ?kfl(22 j· 1 l.!09- ! 91-i 
! H115;_ l'hc lirairh COl?5<'qu<!nt es ,if Sntuk:ng .;f} YnF'i of ! 11-,;;:;tt_-,s ·I t;pofi ,;/ 1h1' _\t.og;on (,'cner~il 

'\~Liril:i, t)A. l ! S 1 )l"j1ttt1f'Kllt (>( l !ca!1h dnd l hirr~;HJ S:.:n 1d.:<; .. Center fni D1:,Ci<-·:; CnntH'-l and Pre> ..:nuon_ 

~J'uo1i,1\ CcnI;,;t fot Chro11ic Die'ca:-.c Prc\u1tiuo ,nit! lft·a!lh Pt\lfflf1l101L Office on ~n1nk1rg :uni lk';i;th, 
.'o Li 

H<trff nd,-r i !1".d!h ar;d Ar:it11dc' Lt:i.-.crsi\y ,-,\ \•; ·.-;.,t-,_-,.,;;,\:'\ \1 ;)\\ <i11ke,'C, 1_·i::n:i:r fpr l rhan lnllrn'.l\ ~-:<. .:r:J 
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• A study of Minnesota hospitality workers showed th al after implementation of a 
smoke-free law, concentrations of a SHS ind;cator in the bloodstream decreased 
by more than 50 percent in a ma;ority of workers. 11 

Smok;ng and tobacco use remains the single most preventable cause of cancer in Guam 
We remain committed to reducing the burden of cancer 1n Guam through public polic1ec 
that are proven to keep people healthy and remain cancer free. We urge the 
committee to consider Bill 143 as another tool to protect the health and well·being of 
Guam's residents and visitors alike. 

!e:1~c11 J \, S-c!nJ!n !t\_ '\1,'dMH.T \1\~, <:t ::i ,'~)>;;,;-,- ;'>;n;(;_ / 'f'ih;,-;« 1n \·nr: ,-,nnl;r:.:_ H•"fWIU\\ 
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Dennis Rodriguez, Jr, <senatordrodriguez@gmaH.com> 

Anti-smoking legislation comment 
I rnessage 

Patrick Nelson <pat@clubusaguam.com> Tue, Sep 15, 2015 al 9:01 PM 
To: "aguon4guam@gmail.com" <aguon4guam@gmail.com>, "sena1crdrodriguez@gma1!.com" 
<senatordrodrtguez@gmail.com>, "senatortonyada@guamlegislature.org" <senatortonyada@guamlegislature.org >, 
"senatorsannicolas@gmail.com" <senatorsannicolas@gmail.com>, "speaker@judiwonpat com" 
< s peaker@judiwonpatcom>, "marycamachotorres@gmair <marycamachotooes@gmail>, 
"senalor@sooa!Ch"bjcruz.com" <senator@senat01bjcmz.com>, "senatorunderwood@guamlegislature.org" 
< senatorunderwood@guamleglslature.org>, "senator@tinamunabames.com" <senator@tinamunabames.com>, 
"roryforguam@gmall ,com" <roryf orguam@gmail, com>, 'office@senat01ada.org' <office@senatorada.org>, 
"brantf orguam@gmall.com" <brantforguam@gmail, com>, 'mjespaldonesq@gmal!.com" 
<mjespaldonesq@gmaiL com>, 'tommy@senatormonison.com" < tommy@senatormorrison.com>, 
'frank.biasjr@gmail.com" <frank.blasjr@gmail.com> 
Cc: roxanne b <roxguam@hotmail.com>, PATRICK NELSON <nelsonpatrick@hotmaii.com> 

Night clubs on Guam cater to many different people. If one club wan!s to allow smoking. those that do 
not want lo go in that c!vb don~ have to. The clubs they surveyed for this article are not the clubs that 
cater to !he tourists who are mainly from China, Japan and Korea where smoking is a really big thing. 
We are now moralizing these other countries with the self interest of a few people who probably never go 
10 the Globe, Green Lizard, The Pentagon, Club U.S.A., Club G-Spot, Club 4-Play, Shamrocks where 
many, many local, military and Asian tourists do go every night of the week. Several years ago when 
we raised the drinking age to 21 we lost many tourists who were between 18 and 21 because they 
couldn~ come here and drink It was a little like a spring break for them. Then a law was passed to close 
all the clubs at 2:00 a.m. every night of the week, This killed the most valuable hours of any night clubs 
business on Guam as most oi the Owners did close and foriow the law. 
Then some of the dubs who were in serious danger of losing :t all decided to stay open until 4 or 5 or 
6 00 a.m. everyday of the week In defiance of the law. They became the most busy clubs on Guam. On 
any given night they are packed out wall to wall and the government is defenseless to close them. This 
still goes on today (How do I know tt1is. you ask? Because I go to them regularly as its the party !:me 
on Guam. Bes! lime of any rnght going out) Now we want to make afl bars and ciubs No Smoking 
Why? 
What's the benefit except for the ones that don1 smoke. Well that's about 10% of any clubs business so 
we are punishing tfle 90% v.'ho make up our customer base for the 10%. You KnoN ·.vhat? They nave a 
ride down m Tuman that's called slingshot I walch mtmy people walk by and look at 1t Some pay lo ride 
11 O!her think abou1 :!, laugh nervously and walk on up the street. This 1s tr1e same with the clubs If 
smokw;g is allowed in one cfub then those thal don't want to come 'n can walk on up !he street to a club 
that has No Smoking. 
Many ol us spent a lot of money opening clubs and ou\lasting any t;q:ihoon. slrP£l construc!lon and 1ust 
the many pi!fafls of doing busmess because we saw a customer base which could support us over time, 
Now we see these new laws Just chipping away at our customer base, And 1! doesn't matter whether its 
a focal bar, a m1mon dollar nightclub. or strip club or Karaoke club, mes! of the cus\ome"3 are smokers 
who go to these venues. So 1ust like raismg the Taxes 011 alcohol and then raising the drinking age to 21 
(they say 1n order to get morn highway funds!!!\! Listen to the news folks High1.<ay funds are dimm1shmg 
and w11! continue to dimm1sh on Guam as the US mainland embarks on a super rehao11italio11 of the 
Highways, Freeways and bndges all across America. What was tho amount of highway funds we 
recwved 1!'1 the 4 years before we did afl of this and tho 4 ·years since. really doubt rt is much different 
Would like to see the olfkial numbers. Have we seen a brg decrease :n DUl's? More so from the 
mandatory ;a! lime than the closing of the clubs at 2 00 a.m. 
My orgarnzatron and peop!e I do business with have closed 9 different clubs as a direct resufl of 
diminished sales due to raising the age of drinking Jo 21 and more so to closing the businesses at 2 00 
a m 7 cays a week We have more and more ready to close in the next year or two also This law w1ll 



<.~mall - .A.ntt~smoking logslabon comment 

probably speed that up for some of them. 
We are seeing a maturing on Guam in the night club sector since the late 60's and ?O's when there were 
literally hundreds of clubs ail over the island. Many of them with Bands and others that were Strtp 
Shows and even more ware Karaoke bars fer the tourists and local bars in most villages. This has 
changed b:g lime and as time goes on we will see more changes and I feel the people of Guam are 
mature enough at 21 to decide if they want to wori< or enter a nightclub or bar that allows smoking. Vihen 
the law was changed from 18 to 21 the legislature decided you had to be 21 to make a healthy decision 
to dnnk. Can, the smokers who have to be 21 to enter these establishments, away from li111e children, 
toddlers, and teenagers, also decide for themselves whether they want to en1oy the nightclub and bar 
environment They do not have \0 work or enter any place that allows smoking if they don~ want too. A 
simple solution to a problem that shouldni exist. 
Another way to make sure no one under 21 can ge1 near cigarette smoke is to change the law so that no 
one under 21 may patronize any nightclub or business that sells alcohol. This makes the divider line 
definite and final.. They can work there rf between 18 and 21 if they so choose but they cannot patronize 
(become customers) any place thal allows cigarettes or alcohol. 
We •n the industry would love to see some of our hours given back If not the 4:00 a.m. on weekend and 
holiday nights, how about 3:00 am" every night Hawaii has most clubs close at 2:00 a.m. but they also 
do have special Cabaret Licenses 'Nhich cost 5 times the pnce of a regular ABC License. They are 
lim:!ed 1n Number. but allow !hose places to stay open until 5:00 a"m. as Hawaii saw the need for an 
extended nightlife for its tourists when they originally changed !heir lav11s back in the day. 
Sorry for the long comment but just wanted to get all this out there from the real nightclubs perspective 
whose customers are 90% tourists from Asia 

Patrick Nelson 

Cluos of Guam, Inc. 
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applicabll' Wdiwr, cll1 Bill No. 143-33 (CORI - Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr., 
Judith T. Won Pat, Ed.D., R, J. Respicio, T. R. Muna Barnes, Brant T. 
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PROTECTION ACT OF 2005 TO SMOKING RIGll.ATIONS; 
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on said bil!, is hcrt..•by \'\t~1ivcd. 
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Senator Rory .1. Respicio Date 
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July 14, 2015 

Jose S. Calvo 
Director 
Bureau of Budget & Management Research 
P,O, Box 2950 

llagiiliia, Guam 96910 

'franstriittcd he1e<;,v!th i~ a listing of i A11'na"trcnta; Trc-s ,\'a Liht't-·iaf:tran (;uiiiuut's 

niost recently introduced hilts. Pursuant to 2 (~Cr\ §910'.i, I rL'S}"1t'ctfuliy request 
the preparation of fiscal nniPs for the rcfere!lced l---ill.s. 

Si }'u'u.:: nttl:~se' for vour attention to lhis n1aff't>r. 

\'cry ·rruly \(our", 

Senator Rury J, Respicio 
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i PROVIDING INCREASED ENFORCEMENT: AND PROVIDJNG 
FOR ENFORCE'.1ENT TRAJ;-.;J;-.;G. 

AN ACT TO i\DD A ;-.;Ew § 4123. CHAPTEH 4. rrnF 5. GUA\1 

CODE ANNOTATED. RFL\T!VE TO ESTABl ISHiNG F!:CDERAL 
. RECEIPTS REPORTING REQl'IREMFNTS. 
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10/14!2015 lcdu GvCYn r.J,aii, FlRST N01!CF Of. PUBLIC HEARINGS on F-nooy, Sept 11, 2015 

Joe Mesngon <joe@toduguam,corn> 

FIRST NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS on Friday, Sept. 11, 2015 

Joe Mesngon <joe@toduguam.cotn> 
To: phnot:ce@guam!egisiature.org 

September 2, 2015 

MEMORANDUM 

To: Ail Senators 

From, Stjnator Dennis G, Rod!iguez, Jr, 

Subject FIRST NOTICE of PUBLIC HEARINGS 

Hafa Adai! 

Wed, Sep 2. 2015 at 3 40 PM 

1 rie Corruriittee on Health. Economic Development, Homeland Security and Senlor Citizens will conduct a 
heanng on Friday, September 1 L 2015 at the Publlc Hearing Room of I Lihes:atura. 

The Committee wiil hear and accept testimony on the following 

9am 

• The Executive appointment of Ms. Sharon Davis as a Memt;er of tho Guam Memorial Hospital Authority 
Board of Trustees. 

• s,:: •,;c, 12.1:i • D.G. Rodriguez, Jr .• An act to amend Section 9(c) of Public !.aw 32·054, relative 
to requ.ring that the National CFnical Mental Health Counselor Exams for !icensure Mental Healtn 
Counselor 

• Sill No, i68~::tJ (COR} ~ F.B. Aguon. Jr. I D.G. Rodriguez, Jr ... An act to add a new subsection (q) to§ 
3218, amend subsections (fi and (g) of§ 32181, and add a new subsection (h) to§ 3218.1, ail of al11cie 
2. chapter 3, title 10, Guam Code Anf!Otated, relative to increasing the penalties for non-<:ornpliance and 
adding reporting rnechan1sms to better ensure enforcement 

10:30am 

2pm 

Status Hearing v11tt1 Guam Economic Deve!opmc-nt Authority to prov;de an update- on ihe fio~el 
Occupancy Tax 8ond Projects_ Guam Museum construction and Flood rv1ifigation project 10 Tumon. 

::::<' "<<, - D.G. Rodriguez, Jr, I J.T. Won Pat, Ed,D. i R.J, Respicio i T.R, Muna Barnes 
113. T. Mccreadie I VA. Ada! 13.J.F. Cruz IT. Morrison I N.R Underwood, Ph.D.· An ac! 
to amend§77302 of A,rt1cle 3, Chapter T7 and§§ 90105, 90107. 90189 and 90114 of Chapter 90. beth of 
T-tfe 10, Guam Code l\nno1ated aod to add a new§§ 9010 1 and 90109 2 to Chapler 90, Title 10, Guam 
Cod€ Annotated, refaUve to expanding the- r>Jatash.a Prolection 1~ct of 2005 to SPJOk1ng regulation; 
prov:d1ng 1ncreased enforcen1ent; and providing for enforcernent training. 

!0d:v:duals \Vho wish to submit v..'Tltton testimony rnay address Sen_ Denrns Ci Rodnguez, Jr Chaimran, and 
send to or deliver lo 176 Serenu Ave. Suite 107 Tarnuning, Gudn1 or fhe 
.eQ1Sf<itu•r•?s Mailrooo1 at 155 Hesler Pl. Hagatna, Guam 



iodJ Guam Ma!· FIRST NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR!NGSm Friday, Sept 11. 2015 

Individuals who may require special accommodations are asked to contact 649-8638/0511 no later than 48 hours 
pnor lo the heatinq. 

Si Yu'os Ma'ase·1 

J ostph A. Q. :if tmgo11 
()ffi<:e cf Scn:<ror D</rdli!.: (;_ R1Ydntt1,l('/, 

(_ ornrn1tt1:c tJ.'"', f ic2:1h_ En Jn111nic f )t:vclupn:1.:nt, 

J !urnciar:.J Sccur~rv ;-;nd Struur Ciu;u::r;,~ 
! \4/11,;'rN11/u ·r.,-.: :\,'4 f ,.;/x_</.,f:-trct/ t;,, :l-g•1 

l3rd (;;.:an1 <.eeo,,a•c• 

l'f1 Scrcnu .\\·c Su::te l\i''7 

faaLtnaig, ( :iur:1 1)6'-1:~1 

649 S-fr38.il5!1 



Joe Mesngon <joe@toduguam_com> 

SECOND NOTICE of Public Hearing, Friday, Sept. 11, 2015 

Joe Mesngon <1oe@toduguam.com> 
To: phnotice@guamlegislature org 

Tue. Sep 8. 2015 at 8:36 PM 

September 8. 2015 

MEMORANDUM 

To All Senators. media & members of the publrc 

From: Senator Dennis G. Rodnguez. Jr. 

Sub1ect SECOND NOTICE of Public Hearing 

Hafa Ada!! 

The Committee on Health, Econorn1c Development Homeland Security and Sernnr Citizens will conduct a 
hearing on Friday, September 11 2015 at the Public Hearing Room of I l1heslatura. 

The Committee will hear and accept testimony on the following: 

9am 

• The Executive appointment of Ms. Sharon Davis as a Member of the Guam Memoral Hosp1tal A.uthority 
Board of Trustees 

fW No. 12.33 • D.G. Rodriguez, Jr.· An act to amend Section 9(c) of Public Law 32-054, re1atrve 
to requiring that the Nationaf Clinical Mental Health C-0unse1or Exams for !!censure Mentar t-iealth 
Counselor. 

• Biil No. 168-33 (COR) • F.B. Aguon, Jr. I D.G. Rodriguez. Jr.· An act to add a new subsection (q) to§ 
3218. amend subsections (I) and (g) of§ 3218.1, and add a new subsection (h) to§ 3218. 1. all of articie 
2, chapter 3, titfe 10, Guarn Code Annotated. relative to 1ncreas1n-9 the penafties for non'-'{:omp!iance and 
adding reoorHng mechanisrris to better ensure enforcement 

10:30am 

2pm 

Status ~'-fearing v.iith Guarn Economic Developrnent Authority- to provide an updAfe on the tio!er 
Occupancy Tax Bond Pro1ects: Guarn tv'luseum construction and Flood Mitigation pro;ecl in Tumon 

· D.G, Rodriguez, Jr. I J.T. Won Pat. Ed.D. / R.J. Respicio I T.R. Muna Barnes 
I B.T. Mccreadie I VA Ada I B.J.F. Cruz IT. Morrison I N.B. Underwood, Ph.D.- An act 
to amend §77302 of Article 3. Chapter 77 and §§ 90105. 90101. 90109. and 90114 of Chapter 90. both of 
Title 10, Gwam Corle Annota!ed and to add a oew §§ 9010.1 and 90i09.2 !o Chapter 90. Title 10. Guam 
Code Annotated, refat1ve to expanding the Natasha Pn:>tecfion Act of 2~J05 to sn1oking regulation; 
prov 1ding increased enforcernr.:nt· and prov1d1ng tor enforc-ernent training 

Jn{tv,duafs who v1,sh to submit wntten testimony n1ay address Sen Dennis G_ Rodn-gve2. Jr Chairn1an, and 
send to senc.Hordrodriguez(t]gmail_ com or deliver to 176 S-erenu Ave Su!fe 107 T amuning, G0am or the 

fl.,1adroom 3t 155 Hesler PL Hagatna, Guarn 



10/14/2015 T:xil.JGuam Ma! - SECOND NGTICE of Put:~ic Hear,ng, Friday, Sept 11, 2015 

Individuals who may require special accommodations are asked to con1act 649-8638105'• 1 no later than 48 hours 
prior to the heanng. 

Si Yu'os l\.ifa'ase'f 

Joseph A. Q, Mesngon 
Office of Senator Dennis G. Rodnguez. Jr. 
Committee on Health, Economic Development, 
Homeland Security and Senior Citizens 
J Minatrontai Tres Na lJheslaturaa Guahan 
33rd Guam Leg•slature 
176 Serenu Ave. Suite 107 
Tamuning. Guam 96931 
549-863810511 
www.toduguam.com 

(, 

)·' 
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@ 
SENATOR DENNIS G. RODIUGCEZ,JR. 

PUHJC llEARl"IG .\t;t.:\IM 
Frida~. Scpt<mhul l. 201~ 'Jam Hn•i 2pm Puhlk Hearing Room I Uhnlatum 

I. Call to order 

II. Item' for puhlk rnnsidernlioa: 

9:00 A.c\I 
• -rhe [\C(l.Hive i\ppuintrnenr 1_1f \J .. "--IL1 ::-.11 f ):i\-l\ ~;, > \ Jz_ ,, ',, r ,'.( ih1-- (;i, -i!i \11 :>• r1,-d l /," 

• S;~;tli:. th<~! \\ilh (lu;; ·n F,:< :l1'-!1Jic r), ,,-J,-pl'i'>_,'J:' \:.nh1-1 tu p1~:,idL' 1ll i'\\ 1h(' \i(•!:.'I 
-:n'--J J '., \ l{{:nd L: { Jc:nn \~U'-Cfilil C«'l'-H '.tl"ti,,1~ c11hJ Fl(•t'd \lii · ,n 1>rnjl "-1 n'i It'.',;\; nL 

f;OU f'.\L 
• Bill '!o. 143·.\.l iCOH)- Tntrn<lucd LdJ)_ / !<) 

lfL \djournrnent 


